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GETS Ht
IN

ASSASSIN'S SHOT MISSES THE PRESIDENT OF AUSTRIAN DIET

Site Is Got

'An exchange has been effected
the government and W. E. "Wall

whereby the pumping plant of the
Manoa valley extension of tho water
works system will bo built on tho
property mauka sldo of Wilder avo-nu- o

and Walklkl of tho Punahou Col-

lege campus.
Tho projected plant Is a necessary

link In tho new Manoa Valley water
system and negotiations for a site
have been going on between the de-

partment of public works and various
property owners for some time where-

by a sultablo site could bo found.
' One of tho property owners Is W.
E. Wall who has extensive holdings
In tho neighborhood, and In answer

SHAMELESS IWILEI

E E

BEING

Hell broke loose in'Iwilel the night
before last, and Blanche Martin, chief

siren of tho local demimonde, is
facing a chargo of assault and bat-

tery in consequence while a quartet
of moro or less well-know- n local men
are doing their darndest to side-ste- a
stunt in tho witness box tomorrow
morning.

It appears that the night before last
Blanche invited four men to dinner
and a "circus" at her Iwllei abode.

The Invitation was accepted and the
dinner was partaken of by the quartet
in question, Blanche Martin, the host-

els; Feiicita, alias Monkey, and an-

other Porto Rican damsel named Wal-tanl- a

Figuerroa.
Wine flowed freely and all present

were soon in very festive mood.
After tho meal Feiicita was request-

ed to poso for a photograph In tho
"altogether," to which request she
acceded.

A collection was taken up for her
and then she was persuaded to danco
for tho benefit of tho company In
the same scanty attire.

Nothing loth Feiicita jigged and
pirouetted before her shameless ad-

mirers.
When she wanted to stop, however,

being exhausted, she was not allowed
to do so and was compelled, under

SCRAP STOPPED

A STREET GAR

In tho police court this morning
Francisco Avery and Antonio Morcar-
do, charged with affray, were fined ?5
and costs.

Tho men "fit" so that a rapid tran
sit car was held up in its course

A. I Morrison, first mate of tho
American ship W. P. Fryo, was fined
$10 and' costs for assault and baltery
on a member of tho crow, Frank
George, a Tahitian.

J, Greenland, drunk, was fined $4

and costs.
Charllo Cooke (qulto another fami-

ly), Nick Andereon and C. B. Bomes-ter- ,

drunk, wero fined $3 and costs
each.

Tho weekly meeting of tho Hawaii
Promotion Committee will bo held In

the rooms of tho organization at 3:30
o'clock this afternoon. Principally
routine matter ar scheduled.

9

003. s

to a lcttor from Maraton Campbell,
superintendent of public works, ho
has consented to an exchange by
Which tho government may hare tho
coveted site In return for lot No. 819

on Punchbowl slope.
Mr. Wall's proposal was accepted

by tho land board this morning and
the necessary papers will be drawn
up Immediately In order that con-

struction on tho plant may bo com-

menced without delay.
One of tho stipulations of tho

is that the plant must be
equipped by an electrically driven
motor-pum- p in order to do away with
as much noise as possible in tho
operation of pumping.

G

DEMI1ND1E

threats of violence, to keep hopping
about tho room.

Finally she fell In a heap on the
floor, worn out by her terpslchorean
exertions. . JjSjtj

Blancho Martin is then alleged to
have poured a bottle of tobasco sauce
over the person of the prostrate en-

tertainer.
Feiicita jumped up like a flash un-

der the fiery goad and ran amok.
Seizing a knife she is said to have
frantically sought to wreak a bloody
vengeance on her tormentor.

Hysteria supervened and Feiicita
fainted. Sho was picked up later in
tho evening and her burns dressed.

Yesterday she swore to a . warrant
and at an early hour this morning
Blancho Martin was placed under ar-

rest, i "- -

Believing that Honolulu needs an
Old Folks Homo, such as Is found In

irmy Waits

On

FIENDISHLY BURNEDJO THY MUM'S

By J. A. BRECKONS.
(Special Correspondence of the Star.)

WASHINGTON, May S!7. Probably
no appointments will bo made to tho
grades of general officer, in which
thero are several vacancies, until aft-

er tho primaries are over. Tho war
department has sent its recommenda-
tions to the Whito House, and it has
changed the slate submitted several
times during tho period the matter
has been awaiting tho consideration
of tho President.

Brig. Gen. William W. Wotherspoon
will likely be appointed major general
to fill the vacancy caused by tho death
of Maj. Gen. Frederick D. Grant He
reaches the retiring ago on November
1C, 1914.

The appointments to tho grade of
brigadier general in tho line probably
will be Brig. Gen. Clarence Edwards,
chief of the bureau of insular affairs;
Col. George F. Chase, of tho cavalry
arras, now serving a detail in the In-

spector general's department, and on
duty at New York as Inspector gen-

eral of tho Eastern division, and Col.
Edward J- - McClernand, First Cavalry.
Col. Chase will reach the retiring age
on July 29, 1912, and Col. McClernand
on December 29, 1912, when President
Taft will have opportunity to appoint
brigadiers to succeed them.

CLAM HER E

(Special Correspondence of tho Star.)
WASHINGTON, May 27. The

Hquso committee on judiciary today
reported favorably tho bill conferring
on tho federal court for tho district of
Hawaii authority to adjudicate the
claim of Captain Mana in connection
with tho loss of tho schooner Hoi
Wahlno.

JUDGMENT AGAINST BAKERY.
Judge Cooper this morning render-

ed judgment In tho assumpsit case of
A. S. Humphreys vs. J. D. Castro and
others, doing business as the Excel-Blo- r

Bakery. Tho judgment was for
?7G9.24, together with Interest, costs
and attorney's fee.

THE- - KINGS --DAUGHTERS
MOM E

turo on a slto owned by tho organ!- -

zatlon on Walalao road.

wife

The Kapaa tract on Kauai about to
bo opened for homesteacilng by the
government contains the best pine-

apple land in the Territory, according
to Land Commissioner Tucker who

made a report to Acting Governor
Mott-Smlt-h in regard to the 390 acres
of homestead land on the Garden j

Island. j

Mr. Tuckor declares that not only

is the land tho best pineapple land in

the Hawaiian Islands but that home--j

steading conditions are tho most 16eal
as regards climate, weather and roads.'

Tho homesteaders at present locat-

ed on Kauai arc doing well and their
crops are improving yearly both as to
duality and quantity. Thero Is plenty
of rainfall, the exposure Is Ideal end
the sound condition of the rono' beds
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PROJECTED BY LADIESSPLENDID INSTITUTION

Politics EURl

Word received on the Sonoma this
Morning that thero are already rumbrs
going tho rounds in shipping circles
in San Francisco to tho effect that
continuous running of tho Spreckels
line has been assured by promiso of
a subsidy from the state of Now
South Wales, Australia, gives the re
lease to information known in Hono
lulu last year when tentative arrange
ments were being carried out through
the agency of Percy Hunter, tho Aus
tralian promotion man, and the Spree
kcls company for the rcostablishmcnt
of the line.

Hunter went to San Francisco with
un offer from Now South Wales to

H U KCRR

tho leadership of Mrs. BIcknell a
small army of girls will sally forth

nil progressive and civilized com- - While tho King's Daughters Clrclo1 to gather funds,
munltles, tho King's Daughter's Clr-- ( has been working toward this endl Tho King's Daughtorg Clrclo rcc-cl- o

of Honolulu has Instituted a cam- - for somo tirao tho nctlvo campaign' ognlzod tho necessity of a homo for
palgn to socuro a fund of $00,000 with for contributions begins tomorrow! tho indigent old peoplo of tho com-whic- h

to erect an appropriate struc-ult- h a "tag day" fete, when undor (Continuod on Pago Seven)
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makes tho transportation problem
easy to solve.

The Kapaa tract Is sloping land with
both a north and a southeast exposure.
Tho land Is fertllo and, when tho pine-
apple cannery is constructed, thero
will bo large monetary returns for
those who put their land into pine-

apples.
In tho tract are 390 acres of home-steadin- g

land besides tho 400-acr- d

tract which will be leasablo after Juno
25. It Is on thte tract that tho pine
apple cannery Is to be constructed,
and according to the land commission-
er there arc several prospective bid.
uers who nro waiting for the chance
to construct the pineapple cannery
which will take care of tho home-

steader's crops.
The homestead land will bo opened

some tlmo in July or August- -

A SOBSDY

OCEANIC LINE

the effect that if Spreckels started
tho Australian run again his stato
would guarantee tho lino a subsidy.
Tho first Idea of tho Australiansvas
to establish a direct lino backed by

Australian capital, but owing to tho
coastwise laws this was of course
Impossible. It was then decided that
an attempt should bo made to got an
American company to stnrt tho lino
end guaranteo New South Wales'
rliaro to tho expenso through means
of a subsidy.

Tho plan was carried out satisfac-

torily by Hunter and Spreckels con-

sented to place tho Sonoma and Ven-

tura in commission again. Realizing
their failure before, tho Australian
stato Insisted, however, that tho ves-scl- s

should bo improved and that
they bo brought to such a stnto of

that thero would bo no
breaking down during tho run.

Manager Fred F. Samuols of tho
Oceanic company .will make tho trip
on tho Sonoma next time, which will
bo her first to Sydney, and ho will
concludo the final arrangements at
that end.

(Continued on page four.)

NORANC SHES

AT A HOSPITAL

To Roman Zenchenko and his wife,
nuBslan Immigrants who arrlvod hero
In tho steamer Nile, a hospital is a
thing of evil repute, a place whore
one only goes to dlo and then simply
because the authorities Insist upon it.
So when Anna, their eight months'
old daughtor, was found to bo af-

flicted with tho measles on their ar-

rival hero, and Secretary Kcarns of
tho Immigration station ordered her
taken to tho Childrens' Hospital, tho
p.rlof and wrath of Zenchenko nnd his
wlfo know no bounds. Thoy stormed
rnd threatened an(i called down tho
vrath of a hundred patron saints on
Kcarns' head.

Even aftor thoy had visited tho
hospital and seon the care which was
being takon of tho llttlo ono, they
woro not satisfied. "Botter for hor to
die in our arms, than in that accurs-(Continue- d

on pago Four)

THE TAFT MEN

CONTROL THE

(Associated Press Cables to the Star.)
CHICAGO, June 7. All twenty-fou- r of the Tuft delegates from Alaba-

ma havo been seated and six at large. Thero were two contMts each in
flvo districts. The only contest in the Ninth was settled- - by a vote of 38 to
15. The four delegates-at-Iarg- e from Arkansas were seated unanimously. At-- :

tornoy Ornvsby McHarg represents ItooEcvelt and Charles Dick, '
the President. On motion of Senator Borah, a roll call in tho case of oight '
contests was defeated. 1

COLUMBUS. O., Juno 7. PreSdoat Taft writes Warren G. Harding, a
former Lieutenant Governor of Ohio, asking him to present his name to
the convention.

ROOSEVELT MAY COME.
CHICAGO, June 7. Four Tafters from tho flrst and second Arkansas '

districts have been seated by a voto pi .19 to 2.
1

Senator Dixon has denied the report that he Is to be supplanted as ;
Roosevelt's manager.

George W. Perkins has arrived and says that Roosevelt will bo nomin-Hed- .

The Roosevelt peoplo contend tbat the Taft man from tho ninth dls-- ,j
trict of Alabama was elected by a boitlnsr convention. m thn A,v,n.

es tho Roosevelt men chargo tb0
wnicn seni tnem or tne postmasters and other Federal employes solely ithrough tho distribution of patronage. v

Roosevelt may bo horo next week M

"SOJ
MISSED PRESIDENT, SHOT HIMSELF. '

BUDAPEST, Juno 7. Deputy Julhif. Kohuac, leader of the opposition' )
in tho lower House shot at tho President, Count Tlrza, during tho ses-- islon today and missed him. H0 then shot himself, probably fatally. Tho 1
row was over a proposition for unlvo'-m- i suffrage. l4r

A SUPERFLUOUS COURT. 'S
WASHINGTON, June 7. Tho Supreme Court has reversed th0 decision Jof tho Court of Commerce on many decisions, holding that it must not sup iplant tho Interstate Commerce Commlwion, j,, f

TRYING TO
WASHINGTON, Juno 7. Representative Berger hns undertaken to

bring about tho impeachment of Federal Judge Hanford of Seattle, who'
barred Leonard Olssen from citizenship because he was a socialist

READY TO SEND 50,000 MEN TO LAND IN CUBA.
WASHINGTON, Juno 7. Four transports havo been ordered to be lri

readiness to begin taking 50,000 troops to Cuba.

ABE RUEF SEEKS A PAROLE.
SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 7. Abo Ruef has appealed to the parolo board

for liberty but Judge Lawlor has refused to endorse his petition.

(Morning Report

GENERAL CLOSING

DAY IS

Thero Is no doubt about Cleanup
day's being a holiday of rather a day!
In which the regular lines trade'
will bo suspended while everybody
puts on his overalls and into thoj
game of making Honolulu "Spotless
Town." E. A. Berndt of the Central
Improvement committee has a paper
which ho and President von Damm
took turns In circulating ycvUera'av.
which is signed by all tho leading
commercial houses and practically all
of tho retail business places, in which
it Is agreed to mako Juno 20 a clcied
day. Most tho leading Chinese and
Japanese merchants havo signed the

Hawaii Is likely to come in for
somo excellent advertising during tho
next yoar and a half through tho em-

ployment by tho Pacific Coast Moving
Picture Co., Ltd., of Mrs. Frances
King Headleo, formerly tho Coast rep-

resentative of tho Hawaii Promotion
Committee, as lecturer. Secretary
Wood has Just received a lottcr from
tho company named, advising him of
Mrs. Headloo'8 appointment at his
suggestion, and furthor advising that
an effort Is being mado to sccuro
Loyd Childs In like capacity.

Tho Pacific Coast Moving Picturo
Company is a unlquo advertising

organized by private capital
In San Francisco, but having tho

CONTEST

domination over the convention

'
IMPEACH A Jtinnr

ON CLEANUP

NOW FULLY ASSURED

agreement also, so It is very certain
that a week from next Thursday wilt
nee tho business section of the town
practically deserted.

"Most of the merchants "were vory
willing to help out in UiIh cleanup by,
making the day a holiday," said Mr.
Berndt. "Not that any of us approve
of holidays genorally speaking, but if
wo can do a little toward guarding tho
town from epidemics we can nftord to
close a day. Every merchant knowa
what tho last yellow fevor and cholera
Ecares cost him. In many cases It was
thousands of (lollar.i. It Is economy,
to ako such occurrences impossible.

Canle on pago ten)

of

gets

of

of

TO ADVERTISE HAWAII THROUGH

PERIPATETIC VARIETY SHOW

strongest kind of backing from tho
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition authorities
and transportation companies. It plans
an eighteen months' advertising cam-"-pal-

throughout tho country In bo-ha- lf

of tho exposition, doing this by .

means of a corps of lecturers and
moving pictures, singers and vaude-hlll-o

artists. Tho real "graft" comos
In tho selling of completo coupon
tickets to tho exposition on tho in
stalmont plan. A corps of agents
will accompany tho sovoral branches
of tho show, prepared to contract at
an attractive llguro for a tickot to
tho big show, covorlng transportation,
hotel and all other expenses connect-
ed with a first class trip from any;

(Continued on Pago Flvo.)
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1PPING ANDWATERFRONTNEW

WILL MEAN MUCHTO.SHIPPEBS HERE

Oceanic Australian Run Will Do Away
With Many Troubles Sonoma Has

Fine Passage, is Good Boat-M- any

Old Faces to Be Seen
Mail For Australia

ceivcd from Port Stanley. The wind-Sonom- a'
Tho arrival of the Oceanic steamer

this morning and the nrsur- - jammer met with Btrong headwinds

ance given that she will be able to and high seas In tho North Atlantic,

th nm to Sydney. Australia, and tho weather became so bad that

means a great deal for this port not 'tho big combers stove In the hatch- -

only in a business way but bVjo In con- - covers and carried tnem ovcrDoara.

nectlon with tho tourist traftlc. Much of tho cargo was damaged as

At the present time It Is wen ft result of tho water coming in con

known that the CanaoIan-AuBtralla- n

people do not boost Honolulu, this fact
toeing announced by William H. Hoogs

on hla return from Sydney. Tho agents

for tho lino are also handicapped in

so far as they cannot tell intending

uhlnners whether accommodation can

be had until the steamer Is alongside

tho dock.
These things cauao friction all the

time, added to which ia the fact that
the boats aro rushed In and out of

tho port and, as in tho case of tho

Zcalandla's last trip, at times do not

allow any daylight for the ppssengers

at all.
Tho sfartlng of tho Sprcckels lino

again means that shippers and pas-

sengers will know well ahead of time

JuBt how much accommodation there

Trill bo and will not havo to put up

with tho stolid alienee that exists un

der the present arrangements.

SONOMA ON TIME.

Tho Oceanic steamer Sonoma arrlV'

cd off port at daylight this morning

after a good run from San Francis.
Phn had to come slowly all yester

day in order to make port at tho right

fitted up so as totime, as she is now
Sho Is Inn.kn verv faBt running.

Mmmffld of Captain J. H- - Trask and

comes up to all that has been said

for her in connection with numse.

Rhe brought a hundred passengers
altogether and 218C tonslor this port

--.f noml careo. Five autos also

"form nart of the cargo. The passen-

enthusiastic this morningeers were
aa to the vessel and state that ev

rthinr on board Is fine. Tho gen
'
eral prediction is that she and her

,i M, vntura will easily

,nbn trood on tho Australian run,
sports held every aay

. : There were

and last night a fine concert pro--.

gram was carried through. Tho rro-- .

gram is as followB:

Vocal Duet
Mrs. Lazenby and MIsb Decker

Imitations Mr. Pool, Jr.
' Mr." HarmonStory

Mrs. KingSolo; Soprano
VPolko Dance-Dire- cted by Mrs. Free-i- f

man. Miss Lazenby. Miss Vischer,
!1 Miss Bergln, Miss Stow, Miss Hut-- f

chins. Miss Juth, Miss Decker.

Baritone Solo Mr. Chamberlain
? .Recitation Miss Lazenby
i 'Piano Solo Mr. Biggerstatf

"Talk Different parts of the World.

i , !' Captain Trask
ffOr'and Finale Miss Juth

M' WELCOME BACK McNULTY
ill; "William H. McNulty Is back In port

V. today in his old Job as purser on tno

Sonoma. This morning his hand was

nearly shaken off by departing pas- -

fflcngers for William Is some popular

oyuney wen,
is liked thoro.

JpTck. William, may your shadow never

ROUGH PASSAGE.
VANCOUVER, B. The

tact with the coment.
When sho was towed into Port Stan-

ley on April 17 her maBtor reported
that tho ship was leaking through
her port topBides. Whilo she weath-

ered tho torrlDc galo, which did bo,

much damage to the sailer, 25 tons
of cargo were jettisoned, and at Port
Stanley sho kad to lighten 150 tons In

order that repairs might be effected.

Capt. Jones expected to leavo tho
Falklands for Vancouver on Tuesday

of last week, but whether tho Wis-comb- o

got away or not is not known.
The Wlscombe Park sailed some

time last summer for this coast, but
was in collision Southampton with
a Cardiff steamer and was beached.
She was towed to tho drydock at tho
English port and repaired. Before
tho ship reaches her destination she
will have been fully a year In making

tho voyago around Capo Horn.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per str. Sonoma. Juno 8. Mrs. E.

Abadle. Fredk. (Biggerstaff, JW.

Hergin, Mrs. Bergln and child, Geo.

A. Brown, Miss B. Chalmers. Robt
Chalmers, Thos. Chalmers, Wm. Ed
win Chamberlln. W. Charlock Jr., D.

Klyoshl

GOODBYE

captain
V mnrnlnir fnr Instance o

Is, questions Man

ww

firecrackers.
liSfone. blue

five

popularity totem

again
referring

enu an

A

C, 30.

off

C4

all

THOMPSON GETS
John

Sprcckels Captain
Thompson

ralatial

Thompson
Falk- - 'seagoing

experience sail

JUNE

Btonm, Bailor "from
with

8AILINQS.

Mall and companlos Kca, 8. N. Co., ovory

It from at
Sprcckels figuring cruisoj Claudlno, Inter-Islan- d vlota

waters. i ovory

ROW FOR ELEVEN

May 25.--Tho Bplcn- -

of tho mcmbcra
ih. ,ru hn Joaenh Hubs. """

on Chlrlkof Island, .evcry TucBday
on In succour, Honolulu San Fran- -

eleven days in o nitrnaio cisco, May 28,

mana,

years.

ill.fntnrt

April
now,

told tho Kllda, from Honolulu, at L. TIMMON8

arrived brought
ler-rir- r F. at Hon. Jun0 BuBlneso Ofllco 366.

tho Dora, effected' tho .ww..-.- -
Tcnvo from Honolulu

nrrivni fhn vnholmlna. from San Francisco, , ,
Kouainu, nmn Mtf s-- in mn.

at 9:30 May on Juno Virginian, from Hon., J I
castbound voyago unaiasKa Mongolia, nmuuumu, May

that Capt. McMullen.' Manchuria, from wnhelmlna
tho vessel, learned of tho June

fato RoblnBon company's u. inomaa, ou p Horrln from
g schooner. cisco, Juno 12. 20

miormea oy numc, Zealandla, Hon.
perlntendcnt oi iNormwesteru iy. .

1 "ijr ,,uuuiuiaui uvui 1 SalllnQ VClBCl.
.Uu.u.o w.r, Hon from

me hubs, t iunu'i Harbor April 28
mate aiier vxvv m,
rlenco days In two open Zealandla, from Auckland, Juno
boats a distance from 19

elcht miles and. completely exhausted, chlvo Maru. San
had at two bo- - .Tnnn

foro arrival of Dora. from Yokohama,

After taking
direct him search Francisco, June

nlk May PROJECTED
the heavy southeast

ern galo, heavy sea and' swell, tho
Dora oft tho island at 6:15 p.,

anchoring In Beven

In full view schooner Ross,'
high and to pieces., MarUi
Tho. thirty members lg
on tno bix

rJSSSSS' Wllholmlna, Francisco. CocllIa

crowded around bonfires, and
frantically at Dora, Junj Cumberland .ewcas- -

May
manned Defender, at S. Ha

thfl nnm. wes
-- w, March

MIbs Jesslo Mrs. '
d fishting way through 25 Edward Sewall, ship,

DlstelH, and nurse, hea-- y surf, effecteu. ' for Delaware ureaKwater, ih.
er, Mrs. W. K. Freeman, L. GIdd, nRnt long of crew
Mrs. M. L. Glbb, Leslie Gratz, Paul of Dora battled with wind
Guenther, Mrs Guenther, J. C. Har-- wave, and 'o'clock following
mon, Mrs. Harmon, Halstead, B. morning last been taken
F. Heastand, L. K. Helser, Miss from 'aland.

C. Hutchins, Mrs. reported tho wreck Upplne Islands.
Miss G. V. Miss of Russ wireless to Seward, The Crook in San Francisco,
n inth. Mm. M. C. Klne. Mrs Har-- steamship Bertha Alaska Tho Dlx is on Pugot Sound.

riet lazenby. Miss Lazenby, J. Coast company, held at that port( Tho Thomas San Francisco

Vioi!i Mutch. W. Ned- - until Its arrival. anipwTecRu R,r Honolulu, June
ti p w Potter, were transferred to tho Bertha,

Mrs. Potior, Rumrill. Geo. D. Rus- - which to arrive in

sell, Mrs. Russell and child, Shack- - this evening.
,r. oul to. Members of crew of Russ

"aid that J. Jorgensen, first mate of
Sichfc. Miss Stow. A. E. Tinker, AI- -

bert Vischer. Miss Sophie Vischer, G.
driven on.tho rocks.

O. J. Whitehead. J. Worm- -

Miss Jessie Yarrow, a.

RICE.

NIppon

landing

.

pish comnany
offered to

to all kusb ..

F. Chronicle, Juno 1: The trim Pirato cove, but they all to

Pacific Mall China departed come to Seattle on Bertha,
yesterday Honolulu and .

under rather unique aus- - I 'DriftWOOQ
pices. When Chinese I

to pay a iribute to
The steamer Nllhau

in a novel manner, as in-- 1

the demonstration which rived from ports this with a
and deck load ofofsailing of liner from full sugar

rier 42 at 1 Captain Emery Paer cattlo.
China.! The oil tanker Lansing gets away

Rice, tho of the
Port Luis thisua hnWr,i with coneratulo- -

,i,J
hy his wnuo iriunuu,

Virginian port at x yes-- r

compliment ho received from
evening Port Allen

hi cdmmand. terday
The American-Hawalla- nshowed!as sincere and

and holds reputation of being known '
the e8teeni in which tho slant-eye- d Missounan xueom

Francisco to East held the noiuiu on yesieruuy.this trait from 80n8 of Far
Sydney. mariner who had been their

thlo v. vnnr

mai

may

sumiu,

the tho
tho

the

the

not

risn- -

tho

tho
man

and

the

tho

at

Is bound She is ex- -
If-whli-

o busy news-- ! piyiiiK from one of after
to arrive hero next weaneS.what a tho l)0atB on

t ''Sonoma answering as 10 immense flag in Pacific col--

men

s'chr.,

half-pa-

o'clock

telling
steamer

when the next car leaves orai hearing the words, 'Farewell, Ono hundred and days out
I and telling tho immigration men all captain E. And as steam- - ship Erskino M. arrived at

f. "they wanted to know passen- - puiied out of slip, tho Celes- - Delaware on Wednesday,

happened along with bits. tlals leaned over tb0 their yel- - made tho trip in 110 days,
IV ' 'Ini, Mr w hnnminir mnnn-llk- e smllf Tho British lumber vessel
l- -

i'linve you change this." toward Captain Rice, who was went out of

m "Why, sure," William and the pier. Then followed of . to pump ballast tanks. JSho

Smado dive for tho safe. detonations roar the "No. ; will load 3000.Darreis laior
"Oh, don't go to that trouble, j hoy applied a match to a stream- -

&I .can get it on dock," said tho fair er 0f Captain
flan waved through smoke.

..xt, o which eentlv unward tho , d schooner
lk..i,.f atmosnhore. while which been visitor

SSfor ." and next minute shiny era flashed and spluttered.

nickels roposed In band and Wll- - "I Kino or hk0 om oi

ilirng' had anotnor. v.nier, almost, tiuuu
otch on It. no he watched former

H There will be number of local out into tho stream.
Jpeopio pleased to see him back "And that's something money can't

his appointment will meet with , buy," he added, to tho

me
iyror ho well Here's

less.

May

YACHT.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 1.

D. has appointed
Albort to his

yacht Venetla, filling tho vac- -

British bark Wlscombo Capt. anoy made the death of Captain
WHICH ielt llocnoster. on w. ai. ritiywaru, mu vuibjuu ihhuuui,

Bonjiary 3 Vancouver, with Eng- - who passed away suddenly few days
nftVeoment for Winch & Co., and sub-- ' been chief

put Stanley, cr the
ilirul IslandB, has been seriously dam- - rvnft. a young man ho has had

according to advices Just re-- long in both
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being a tho
ground up." Ho was tho Pacific Maul.
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nnrAr board warm tho crack-.sto- n has
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pass

ago.

Port

to this port. The Nelson
company of San Francisco bought her
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From San FranclBco, per Wilhel-mlna- ,
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From Australia, per Zealandla,

18.

From "Yokohama, Nile, Monday.
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Jano L Stanford, bktne., at Otay
Harbor, from Hon., March 24.

Johnson, bk., at Horn., from
port Townsend, May 6.

Kllkitat, bktne. from Port Gamble
at Hllo, May 9.

M. Turner, schr., at Grays Harbor
from Hon., April 11.

from
Gavlota, May ,;.

Sydney,

Francisco,

E. Foster, schr., from Port
Ludlow Honolulu, May

Winkleman, from Eu
reka, Hllo,aMay

at Port Townsena
from Mahukona, April

Grays

waved

vessel

Annlo

ship,

Mary

Mary

schr.,

Minnie A schr., from Port
Allen Grays Harbor, June 4.

Muriel, schr., from Honoipu San
Francisco, May 22.

Nuuanu, bk., In distress "at Falklanc
Islands, Nov. 18.

Prosper, schr., from Hllo Port
TownBend, May

Franciscoi

Repeat, schr., from Tacoma, at Hon.,

May
R. P. Rithet, bk., from S. F.
S. C. Allen, bktne., Honoullu

from Fort Gragg, May 7.
S. N. Castle, bktne., from Hon.

May

S. T. Alexander, at Eurefta
Spokane, schr., from Hllo, at Port

from Hon., April
Transit, schr.,- - at Redondo, from

Gamble, May 15.

T. P. Emlgh, bktne., at Port Town

sen, from Hllo, Mny 2.

J. Patterson, schr., from Hllo

at Harbor, May
Win. P. Frye, ship from San Fran

cisco at Honolulu, May
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morning
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command

pleasure
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Manchuria,

Melroso,

SIERRA, 80NOMA, VENTURA.

SIERRA LEAVE HON MAY 22 SIERRA ARRIVE S. F. ....MAY 28

SONOMA LEAVE HON.... JUNE 12SONOMA ARRIVE S. F. ..JUNE) 18
VENTURA LEAVE HON.... JULY 3 VENTURA ARRIVE S. F. ..JULY 9

Rates from Honolulu to San Francisco: First-clas- $65; Round trip,
$110. Cabin with bath, ?50.00 extra.

Reservations will not bo held later than Forty-Eig- hours prior to
"tho advertised sailing time unless tickets paid for in fulL

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO fj j
C. BREWER & CO., LTD.

"Tr"r--f GENERAL AGENT. " "H

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Steamship Co.
Steamers running in connection tho C. P. R., between Vancouver and

Sydney, and calling at Victoria, Honolulu and Auckland.
FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA FOR VANCOUVER

S. S. MAKURA JUNE 198. S. ZEALANDIA JUNE) 18
S. S. ZEALANDIA JULY 17& S. MARAMA JULY 1C

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGE8.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., GEN'L AGENTS

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Bta&javra o! tfea abora company will call at Honoiola anl ImtS

irt a r about tho dates mantlontd below:
For the Orient: Pop San FraneloM.

S. S. CHINA JUNE 6 S. S. MONGOLIA JUNH 11
S. S. MANCHURIA JUNH 12 S. S. KOREA JULT

tall at Manila.

For gcnaral tniormatlon ta

Si. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd. - - - Agents

Matson Navigation Co.'s Schedule, 1912
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEKN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU;

Arrive 8an Francisco. Sail San Franolace.
K. Wood, schr., from Grays Har- - S. LURLTNE 5 B. S. HONOLULAN 29

5

James

schr.,

HI

Grays

o. wujHelmina junh u a a lurlinb junh n
a a WILHELMINA JUNE 1

1912.

Will

appl

from

S. S, Hllonlan sails from Seattle or Honolulu direct on or about Jo&a 3,

CASTLE A COOKE, LTD GENERAL AGENTS.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
'ROM NEW YORK HONOLULU, via Tehoantepeo, every olrta aas.

rralsat racalTed at all tlmas at the Company's Wharf, 41st StraaL Zatb
Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE TACOMA HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. MISSOURIAN- TO SAIL ABOUT JUNE 6
S. S. MEXICAN TO SAIL ABOUT JUNH IB
S. S. COLUMBIAN TO SAIL ABOUT UJNH 27

ror further Information apply to
H. HACKFELD A. CO., LTD Asants, Honoiola.

0. F. MOR8S, General freight Agent

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
taamars ot tae above Companx will call at leavo Hoaolola fes c3

tfeeat tie dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT: FOR SAN FRANCISCO?
Marlon Chllcott, for Hon., g. 8. CHIYO MARU JUNE 21 B. 8 CHIYO MARU MAY 18

13.

for II.
bktne.,

for 16.

22.
Calne,

for
for

for
23,

29.
tor

tor

for
S. F., 24.

19.

W.
15,

21,

by

C3UU11 t'Uluj A.UU
ono

are

ISI

for

TO

OR TO

ana

8. S. NIPPON MARU JULY 12 8. 8. NDPPOON MARU.... JUNH 19
B. S. TENYO MARU JULY 18 8. 8. TBNYO MARU JUNE 26

8. 8. CHIYO MARU JULY 16

Calls at Manila omitting call at ShanghaL

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

. UNION-PACIFI- C TRANSFER CO.

HANDLE YOUB BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT
STEAMER.

Office King St., next Young Hutel. Telcpnones 1874 and 1875.

Hustace Peck Co. Ltd,
63 Queen 8L

FIRE WOOD, COAL, ROCK AND 8AND,

DRAYING AND TEAMING.

Imitation typewriter
work.

GEO. S. IKEDA

1264 Fort St. ,

Tel. 1140.

Phono 2295

WANTED
Tho watches other watchmakers can

not make keep corroct time. No work
too difficult. Wm. Prucha, Fort 8L,
near Pauahl.
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Ml EW T JC
ARRIVED BY

JACK

Jack Cordcll, the coast middle-weigh- t,

arrived by the S. S. Sonoma

from San Francisco thla morning.

Cordell haB made two visits hero

before. The first time he had three
scraps with Dick Sullivan, and In 1910

he fought twice with Pat Cornyn,

brother of Dick Sullivan. The first

contest with the latter resulted In

a fifteen-roun- d draw and In tho second

bout Cordell obtained the decision

BISROP WILLIS SAW

RAGES 'ATIKAIMUKI

Now that the swimming bath at
tho Honolulu School for Boys is in
operation aquatic exercises form an
important and healthful part of the
school life.

The sports for tho Junior boys were
held on Saturday, June 1, and after
much keen competition Searle I car-

ried off most of the honora, while
Searle II and Kukana were close on

his heels.
Yesterday afternoon witnessed tho

senior division of tho swimming
aports, when amid wild' enthusiasm
some half dozen events were keenly
contested. A half holiday had been
granted to the school in honor of the

f ES

FROM FILES

Jersey City Frankie Burns defeat-

ed Young Bolzberg In a ten-roun- d go.

Packey McFarland outpointed Ray
Bionson ln ten rounds.

Ed. M. Watkins has bought the Ta-

coma baseball club.
o

An American, marksman won the
international shooting contest at Bu-

enos Ayres.

Al Palzer will challenge tho win-

ner of the Las Vegas contest.

Klaus and Carpentler fight ln Paris
on Juno' 24.

Ad Wolgast shaded Young O'Brien
in a d bout.

o
Hurdler Smlthson will not go to the

Games In Sweden.

Mike Gibbons won an easy decision

CO ELL

STEAMER SONOMA

CORDELL.

after the same number of rounds had
been boxed'.

Cordell's laBt contest was with
Tommy Tucker in BakerBfleld, a bat
tle which he won by a knockout in
five rounds.

Jack has been working with a state
purvey gang along the Sacramento
river for the past few months.

If a match presents itself he will
box in Honolulu. lie states that he is
in good shape and that he intends to
vtelt Australia in tho near future.

SWIMMING

visit of Bishop and Mrs. Willis of
Tonga who called at the Institution on
Tuesday, and It wav? felt appropriate
to mark the occasion by holding the
sports during tho afternoon.

Tho following Is a list or events with
winners:

1. Four Lengths 1, Makalena; 2,

Kula.
2. Ono Length on Back 1, Hoaplll;

2, Norrie.
3. One Length Under Water 1.

Kula; 2, Mosae.
4. Plunge 1, Hoaplll; 2, Makalena.
5. Plate Dive 1, Norrie; 2, Kula.
G. Relay Race Winning team, Ma-

kalena, Kula, May I.

over K. O. Brennan of Buffalo.

Clarence Ferns won a decision over
Paul Reman of Los Angeles.

Soldier Elder got a ten-roun- d draw
with Charllo Miller.

Red Watson knocked out Abe La-

bel in the eighth round.

Jimmy Carroll and Spider Roche
fought a ten-roun- d draw.

There will be a game of hockoy
at 4 o'clock today at Punahou between
the Freshmen and tho Junior teams.

HANDBALL.
A handball tournament will start

on th0 Y. M. C. A. courts on Mon-
day. It will bo open to all senior
members of tho association.

Each contestant will piny overy
other man In the tournament two out
of three games, 21 points to tho
gamo.

Tho association has offered a sil-

ver medal to tho winner ,of this tour-
nament and a bronze one to th0 man
who comes In second place.

Fine Job Printing at the Star office.

BOYS SCHOOL

. . s. , ......

FIVE THOUSAND

CHEER CHINES E

(Special Correspondence' of th0 Star.)
NEW YORK, May 27. The Hawaiian-Chi-

nese lost a game yesterday to
a crack team, tho
tcore being 10 to 6.

The attendance was 5000 which is

the largest yet of tho tour.
The game was played at Brooklyn.

La! Tin pulled off a dandy triple
ana tho crowd went crazy.

SYRACUSE, Juno 1. Syracuse- - Uni-

versity nine defeated tho Hawaiian-Chines- e

team today, 15 to 5.

BIG LEAGUES

COAST.
Clubg W. L. Pet

Vernon 32 21 .604

Oakland 33 22 .600
Los Angeles 29 25 .537
Sacramento 22 30 .423

Portland 20 28 .417

San Francisco 22 32 .407.

NORTHWESTERN.
Clurvs . W. Pet.

Portland 23 20 .535

Vancouver 24 21 .533
Victoria 23 21 .323

Tacoma 22 22 .500
Spokane 20 24 .455

Seattle 20 24 .455

NATIONAL.
' Cluhs W. L. PcL

New York 28 7 .800

Cincinnati 23 17 gyg
'Chicago 19 17 .528

Pittsburg ..18 17 .514

St. Louis 20 22 .476 j

Philadelphia 14 19 .429

Brooklyn 12 22 .355

Boston 13 26 .333,

AMERICAN.
Club W. n. Pet.

Chicago 28 12 .700
I

Boston .' 25 13 .658
Philadelphia 17 1G .515
Detroit 20 20 .500
Cleveland' 17 19 .472
Washington 18 21 .462
New York 12 22 .353
SI. Louis 12 2G .316

WHAT'S DOING

OOOOOOOOOOO O O OOOO
O
O 8hootlng.

June 12 Hawaiian Gun Club O
weekly shoot, Kakaako traps. O

Marathon.
June 11. Haloiwa running,

walking and cycling races.
8wlmmlng.

Juno 11. A. A. U. swimming
championships.

Aquatics.
Juno 11. Kamehamoha

Aquatic Club annual regatta.
Racing.

July 4. Maul meeting.
July 3-- Hllo meeting.

Yachting.
June 9. Irwin cup race.
June 11. Transpacific race

starts from San Pedro.
July 2. Maul Cup race.

Chess.
June 3-- 8 Y. M. C. A. chess

tournament.
Tennis.

June Neighborhood vs.
Donna, Neighborhood courts.

Juno 13-1- Borotanla Club's
invitation sfigles.

Baseball
June 8. Kakaako Sr. vs.

Sr., Atkinson park, 4
p. m.

June 9. Stars vs. Asahls,
1:30; Hawalls vs. J. A. C,
3:30; Athletic park.

June 9. Junior League, Mu-hoc-

vs. C. A. C; Asahi Jrs.
vs. J. A. C. Jrs.

Juno 11. T. A. C. vs. Ha-
waii; J. A. C. vs. Stars, p. m.,
Athletic park.

Bxlng.
June 29. Monthly contests.

Cricket.
Juno 8. Honolulu School for

Boys vs. H. C. C. 2d XI, Ma-klk- l,

2 p. m.
Meetings.

Juno 17. Motor-cycl- o

Club.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Window onyelopeB at Hawaiian Star
office No addressing necessary In
sending out bills, etc.

Chink Ball Stars
Now Propose to

Winter in Cuba

NEW YORK, May 24. Seton Halls:

Mcrtln, c; Fecnoy, rf; Poploskl, p;

Gilully, 12b; Boudon, 3b; Ash, lb;
Cronln, ss; Curan, cf; Elwood, If.

Chinks: A. Ayau, sb; Kan Yen. c;

L. Tin, 3b; A. Akana, lb; L. Akana,
If; A. Asa m,2b; Sing Hung, cf; Ah

Toon, rf; Apau Kan, p.
au-we- k ka-ho- Chi-

nese ball team, wek-k- a hoo."

Amid thla famous cry, which has
raade them ono of the foremost of
foreign college nines which has ever

islted this country, tho Hawaii Uul- -

vcrBity team of Honolulu Joggod out:
on the diamond at Wicdenmaycr's C(J the ball up with his gloved hand
Park this afternoon, where It went antj mado a wonderful throw to first,
against tho representatives of Seton j getting tho runner. Tho Orientals
Hall In an exhibition contest. again started tho crowd with their

Fully 500 ardent fans, including, excellent work when Sing Hung grab-som- e

of the yellow raco from this '

ber Martin's fly with his gloved hand
city, spent tho scorching afternoon
in the bleachers and stands to seo

the Chinese tossers in action, and
when tho battle concluded all wcro
satisfied that thoy had seen a com-- j

blnatlon of well experienced players
despite their nationality.

Although it is their first appear-
ance in this city the Orientals have
been playing In America's national
pastime for the past ten years. They j

have to date played seventeen games
wiih Heuuuii unu nuve ueen victorious

'In ntirht Inatnt, nl n li t nn,l (.'Inn t
wU ij uih lt

another.
The Mongolian manager gives th

c olil climate as the cause for several
defeats, however. The Hawalians
will remain In this country until
October, when It Is expected they
will go to Cuba to engage in sev-

eral games there, and thence to their
native land late in .January, 191!.

A Good Game.
Umpire John Morinrity culled play

at 3:40 o'clock. Ayau, tho first Ori-

ental to face .76e"PepIoski, the pride
of Setonla, skied a high one toward
left, which Elwood hugged. Kan Yin
lilt to Gilully, who tossed to Ash for
tho second out. L. Tin mado a beauti-
ful try for first on his tap to Bou-

don and was beaten out by a hair on

thf latter's toss.
Catcher Kan Yen dropped Martin's

easy fly and Joo wns safe. Crohln's
sacrifice pitched to first advanced Sc- -

O.tonla's backstop to tho middle sta-- .

tlon. Feonoy bounced a hit off L.1

Tin's glove and Cronln tallied. As'
the ball rolled to left field L. Akana
picked the ball up and threw low,
I'ecney going all tho way to third.
Allan Kan caught Bill off third, how-ce- r.

A. Akana grabbed Peploski'?
Py, making the third out. One run.

Second Inning L. Akana, Asam and
Sing Hung all whiffed. No runs.

Setonla went out, one, two, three,
In their half of tho second, fast field-

ing by the visitors helping In keep-Inj- ;

tho men 'off the sacks.

BOWLING.
The second round in the students'

individual bowling tourney at tho Y.

M. C. A. has been completed, the
scores being as follows:
Melin ..142 157 154 180 170 793

Cowlcs. 135 140 136 178 175 764

White 163 184 198 234 166 945

O'D'da 159 145 139 180 16C8 791

Morgan 173 147 158 146 181 805

luaiawin 160 181 161 151 162 81S

Brown 169 159 130 159 119 736

Roso 06 176 207 137 141 767

Hltchc'k 143 165 165 168 135 776
Kruger 178 126 110 147 106 667
Gay 148 141 210 118 157 774

THE HALEIWA MOON.
The moon Is Just past full and tho

attractions at Haloiwa ln the scenic
lino multiplied. Tho week end may
be spent there at a co" of $6.60, pay

THE ONLY COMPLETE
Electrically Self

Started and Lighted
MODEL 405 Passentrer, Fore

1902.

for Hawaii, sing nun got on
when Gilully slipped up on his slow
roller. Tho visitors' coaching at this
stago was amusing. Ah Toon ln at
tempting to sacrifice bunted on the
last strike and was declared out.
Sing Hung mode a neat steal of sec
ond, but Apau Kan fanned. Sing
Hung then pilfered third. He then
bad tho crowd in a "swoon" when
ho stole homo with the ball In Pep--

loskl's hand. Ayau struck out. One
run.

Third Inning After Curran fannod,
Elwood's tap toward second looked a
pure safety, but Asam ran off, pick

In right field. No runs.
Kan Yen started Hawaii's half of

the fourth with a bouncing safety
over Peploski, but Joe caught him
napping off the big. L. Tin nearly
beat out a slow roller to Peploski.
but Joe got it to first In time. A.

Akana walked on four close ones and
then stole. L. Akana struck out. No

runs.
Setonla went out in order In tho

fourth and Hawaii did likewise in the
fifth. In the suburbanites' half or the
fifth Ayau made a neat pickup and
ston on Boudon. but threw low to
first and "Boudy" took two lns'jn.
Ash hit to Asam, who relayed th" nlll
to Tin In time to got Boudon tuvng
to third. Curran propped to Tin and
Ash was out stealing by a city block.

No runs.
The sensational fielding of th" Ha-- I

vallnns when Seton Hall halted 1n

the sixth had the crowd on Its fort
F.lwood started with a liner to right.
which the fielder could have caught
If ho tried. Martin forced him at
second, however, pitcher to sort.
Martin was then out stealing, Kan
Ken to Ayau, th0 former making a
beautiful peg. Cronln singled to right.

After making two attempts Apau

finally caught him off first.
Both went out in order in the sev-

enth and eighth rounds.
It was, ono, two, three again for

Hawaii in the ninth, but Setonla
thieatened in their half. After El-

wood and Martin had been retired,
Cronln got his second hit to right.
Feeney's liner looked good, but Ah

Toon grabbed It.
In the tenth A. Akana led off with

a safety over second, and then stole,
no one covering tho bag for Martin's
throw. L. Akana, who Is no relation
whatever to his team-mat- o "A,"
struck out. So did Asam, and then
A. Akana tried to pilfer third, but was
out.

Seton Hall scored the winning run
in tho eleventh.

ing all expenses, tho paasengors leav-

ing the city at 3.20 P. M. returning
Sunday evening, by the limited, arriv-
ing In Honolulu at 10.10 P. M. Thore
Is golf, tennis and bathing for the
guests to Indulge in and a fine chicken
dinner Is served Sunday evening. An
inexpensive trip with lots of pleasure
thrown In.

THAT SHUT HIM UP.
"What would you do If you had a

million dollars?"
"Do? Hire a private secretary to

answer fool questiowj." Boston Tran-
script

Willie Has Jack a good reason for
being ashamed of his ancestors?

Blllio I should say so. Ills grand-

father struck out four times In a
world's series. Philadelphia Record.

CAR

TTVTTl?l? CT AliN I iK O 1 V Tl?I Ej
Door Tourine Car.

$2700

$3700
Demonstrator and Selling Agent.

MODEL 414 Passenger Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new

en bloc motor, 4J4 in. bore, SV2 in. stroke; 40 H.P.
MODEL SO 7 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 514 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the new "T" head

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P
GEO. W. MOORE

Telephone

AUTO SERVICE.
Two more passongors for round-tho-islan-

tour. Auto Livery. Phone
1326.

Nuuanu auto stand. Two six-sea- t

Cadillac cars. Lowest rates
Phono 3196. Berctania near Nuuanu.

Royal Hawaiian Oarage, most ap- -

ln town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephono 1910.

Trips around Island 4.7C a person.
Special rate. City Auto Stand, Phono
3664 or 1170.

New Packard tor rent
B. XL Vtood, Toons Auto Stand.
Phono 251L

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2999.
Best rent cars. Reasonable rates.

8ITUATION WANTED.
A young man, a Filipino, who has

good credentials from tho Philippine
Islands, ln Manila, where ho worked
for four years, wants employment
Janitor work or ynrd work. For refer
ences, Kakaako mission.

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.
Yat Loy Co. Fancy drygoods and

men's furnishing goods. 12-1- 6 King
street near Nuuanu.

CROCKERY.
Snng Yuen Keo & Co Tinwire.

crockery, fancy china ware. Tin and
plumbing shop. Specialty repair work.
1014 Nuuanu Street.

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH
Lin Sing Kee. Plumber and Tin-

smith. Specialty repair work. 1044

Nuuanu Street. Phono 2990.

FOR MEN&YOU.THS

Biork man's

Gymnasium
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747.

ATHLETIC PARK

rl Baseball For Sunday
..i..M7TiftgKgawsiacaBa

"

JUNE 9

STARS vs. ASAHI.

HAWAII vt. J. A. &

Reserved seats tor center of grand
stand and wings can be booked at E.
O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department,
(entranco King street) up to one p.
m., after one p. m., at M. A Uunst
& Co., King and Port.

Prices 60c, 35c and 25c.

G.Q.YeeHop&Go
Meat Market

and

Importers
Telephone 3451.

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELPPHONE M71.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 701

S. KOMEYA
Vulcanizing Works
180 Merchant St., near Alakea

Honolulu, T. H.

The best Investmem today li the
'Classified" page of The 8tar. It li
i certain dividend payer.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Kam Sing. Olgnrs, tohacco, eandlss,

soft drinks and novelties. Next to
Kmpiro Theater.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
DELMONICO HOTEL.

Furnished rooms, mosquito yroof,
electric lights, hot and cold bath, cen-
trally located. Moderate prices. 13
lleretanla street.

Two roouiB suitable for housekeep.
Ing. 73 South Deretanla St Phone
1325.

Nicely furnished rooms. All modem
conveniences, $2.00 up. Queen Hotel,
Nuuanu avenue.

Furnished rooat, altb vlth u
without hoard. The Metropole. AJa--
kea street

WHERE TO EAT.
Homo Cooking and a Clean Place

to Eat. Central Cafe, Opp. Fire Sta-
tion.

"Tho Sweet Shop" furnishes supe
rior food at popular prices.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
The Argonaut Room with or with

out board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308. 627 Berctania aTonno.

The Alcove, 1345 Emma Street
CotUges and rooms with board by
week or month. Phone 1007.

A family Hotel in tho best residence
section of Honolulu. Itooms and Doard
reasonable. Phono 1332. 1049-5- 0 Ber- -

tanla avenue. Shady Nook.

THE DONNA.
Apartment hotel. Rates $40 and

up. Berctania street.

FOR SALE.
THE INVATERS.

The best blend of the Caott Havana
tobacco. Mild and sweet FiUpatrlck
Bros., agents.

Diamonds and Jewelry Dought, sold
and exchanged. Bargains ln musical
instruments. J. Carlo, Fort street

Cocoanut plants for sale. Samoaa
variety. Apply A. D. Hills, Uhuo
Kauai.

House and lot, corner Kalmukl and
Seventh Avenue. Newly built, excel-
lent marine view. ?200.00 cash, bal-
ance on monthly installments of J30.
A snap. Apply H. Rosenborg. .

MUSIC.
Bcrtstrom Music Co. Moalc and

jnusical instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
street.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
H. Afong Co. First class men's fur

nishings. Hotel and Bethel Streets.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
DR. A. J. DERBY.

Dentist
Boston Building. Hours 9 until 4.

REAL E8TATE.
Bargains in Real Estate, on sea-

shore, plains and bills. Telephne
1602. "Pratt" 101 Stangonwald Build-la-

CANDIES.
Sweota Faultless Candles, Twice

month fresh from coast Bolllster
Drug Co., Fart Street

LACE8 AND FANCY WORK.
Salvo's lact store. Irish, eiunsy

and Armenian laces and various other
European fancy gooda. Fort 8 ft. near
Boretanla,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
The Pioneer, corner iteretanla aad

Fort Sts. Phone 3125. Clothes cloane.
pressed and dyed. Work colled for
and delivered.

DRUG8,

Hawaiian Drug Compaay, Ltd., 41
Hotel street Phone 3316. Barber
supplies, toilet articles, photographic
supplies, etc. I'hone orders receive,
prompt attention.

TIRE8 REPAIRED.
Honolulu Vulcanizing Works on Ala.

kea street 1b now prepared to make
repair to any slse tir for any vehicle.
Prices reasonable and quick delivery.

CREDIT FOR MEN.
A little down and a little each pay

day will keep you vjell dressed- - The
Model, Fort Street, next to tho Con-
vent

NOTICE.
Subscribers not receiving the Ha

wallan Star regularly or promptly wjhl
confer a favor by telephoning 2365.

'

HAT CLEANING. i
Havo your hat cleaned for Sunday;-Josep-

Roman, Berctania street near,
Are station. 4
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labor and americans.
km

EQUR

smith

uri.:i : ,l.:l,ln tn mf nc tnnnv Amorir.ms into tlllS country
v vvnuu 11 is uHiiuuiv iu (vi u ....... ,

I, fas wc can, it is useless to expect tlicm to come m wk siii-i- .

f J&Mllcd laborers such as arc needed for the hard work of the planta-rffio-

Americans supply no such emigrating class; and such of them

Ms serve the requirements of farm labor on the mainland never have
tbeen and arc not now many enough to meet the demands of the home

'market. In its early days the nation began depending just as we arc
a'doine, upon "hired help" from the peasantry of the old world.

.There were successive importations from Great Britain, Ireland, Gcr-nan- y

and Scandinavia, and now the mainland is attracting the Latin

Brace. Can wc be blamed or called for following suit?
o Our imported European labor is much better and safer as a
n'cinss than what the mainland is now chiefly getting by way of Ellis

'island. Wc take no lazzaroni, which is doubtless the worst of the

kmongrcloids of Europe and will vitiate the population of the republic

tfif enough of it comes.
b. . As tn Americans the laws of Hawaii and the activities of the

"Territorial government are devoted to the end of keeping up the in-

crease of them in our census. Honolulu is attracting more Americans
steadily and surely. So is the Territory. Of the American tourists

Bt'whom promotion is bringing, a certain proportion buy and stay ; and

it is an organized effort to get more, following the method which

thTias located so many thousands of them in Southern and Central Cali- -

Ifornia. The friends of Americanism here need not fear thc issue,

'Uiospccinlly as a westward hegira will be assured by the opening of
, ththe canal and that of the San Francisco World's fair.

th

all
at

AN OBSTRUCTIONIST PROPOSAL

Y ....!.. rripllan did liot cover himself with glory, nor,
. JV) viov. ... --. I

that matter uiu aupeivisui m uj'6 i-
-- stor . ii 1 ir..iUosn fTPntlpmen belonGrecl was able aim wiinne
nail LllU UUaiu vkj &

wto do this sort of work at public expense, and do it thoroughly and
'without politics, the course of McClellan and Low might be excused,

ZJbut the Board itself has turned those members down and welcomed
Tipublic as the government of other cities, in the United
States and Canada has been glad to do. While the report m the

"'momiii"- - paper on the action of the caucus is not altogether clear, wc

"issume&that the final action, on motion of Supervisor Murray, that
cfthc city "place its wagons, mules and laborers at the disposal of the

b'oard," means the Board of Health and the Citizens' Committee in
sbo-operati- with it.
da Supervisor Low, on the prompting of Mr. Milvcrton called at-

tention to the fact that the supervisors had passed an ordinance
rubbish garbage on the citymirohibiting any one from placing or

costrcets and Low said that the Board "will surely enforce the law."
coVVe may well doubt it in view of the better counsel that finally d.

This ordinance is all right to prevent throwing refuse into
pc highways to thus get rid of it, but no one ever thought it could

tobe used to block a general cleaning of the city. If the ordinance is
ofcapable of being twisted into one of sanitary obstruction, it ought

'fofco bc'promptly amended so that property owners, on call of the Board
g&f Health and with permission of the Supervisors could te in
ftgCleanup day by placing their rubbish wherever the removal of it might
eJbe expedited. This should be attended to soon so that the public may

efeel free to assist in this work of prime necessity.

Bit

mi NOT A CICERO.

a Congressman Littlepagc was scarcely happy in calling Bryan
'the Cicero of the West." Cicero was a smooth talker of no principle,

fBvhose treachery to men and causes has gone indelibly 'into the story
Sf his time. Bryan has never deserved such a comparison. When

Jcero spoke the audiences went away saying: "Wasn't that a
K,"i11ir cnnpMi?" nn1 tUnn fnronf wllnt lll hnfl Snid. But wlietl old

the Greek of convictions, got going, the folks who
ferd him ran out shouting: "Let's go and maul Philip 1" After

1$

Bryan is heard the common people want to maul the selnsn pluto- -

'S:rats and there is nothintr Ciceronian in the impulse. Cicero would
itHave compromised with them for five hundred drachmas and the

t&
nomination for prosecuting attorney.

THE CASE OF DR. WOOD.

v We do ngt think that thoughtful people will feel particularly
Tajurt.if Congress manages to put the general staff of the army out of

. , uie hands of Dr. Wood and into those of a trained soldier. Every
Ornan to his trade. If the present chief of staff were surgeon general,
disinterested folk would be glad to have him stay; but it does not
wfdd to national confidence in the organization of the army to have a

todloctor, a lawyer, a minister or an editor take active command of it
Soever West Pointers who have been educated for that purpose.

' neaS To be the potent head of the army a man should have a special
Ben$ient'fic traui'ng military education, soldierly aptitude and experience

1 ' and tne enthusiasm of a life work. This is what West Point is for;
. foif'n.at. tne PeoP'e maintain that institution to make sure of. That its
graining, counts for the greatest military success is proved by the

ijstory of the Civil War and of its most famous commanders on both
whl'cs' West I0"11 training" produced all the great generals of that

ri7"g conflict. It gave the South Lee, Longstreet, Johnson and
ackson; it gave the North Grant, Sherman. Sheridan, Meade andg-

-

Thomas, and many more on each side of the struggle. Only sub-

ordinate commanders came from a civilian career; and not one of
4em wcnt out of tIie war witn a first-cla- ss military reputation. If

theh United States were to get into a great foreign war tomorrow,
BerJtje. demand would be universal that Dr. Wood should retire and that

:
"Jfc P'ck of Wcst Pointers should come to the front-- ra man grounded

,,,ajL higher mathematics, one of trained strategical mind, thorough in
'ethods of organization, bred in discipline, a good man for planning

' Bia. figat,'nff al'ke onc t bold the confidence of the government and
"SUppIe. Nobody in his senses would entrust the national defence,

r
1 cIgnor ancl safety to onc whose first thought might be to make a
oneiwgnosis anu ins latest one to write a prescription.

4 "th&- -

tew i
PARKING KALAKAUA AVENUE. .

nlcltr Tlle tar beI'eves in the parking of Kalakaua avenue, if the
jiajniddle strip of grass and flowers is not made too wide, and it has
boffiP s'mPathy with the plea that it would "spoil the only boulevard."

Jjliat boulevard was spoiled vears atro bv cuttincr out its vernal nnrl
oXrVoreal beauty and straitening it at the expense of its graceful

'andff,rveS' "improvement" of those days was in the dircc- -
fipn of the commonplace, wliile the one now provided for is in

direction of restoring the old charm. If Honolulu wants to have
irJlc PnuJo or h'ke some other tropic capitals, this is the way
Juc"b begin acquiring it.
Brofy It ;s ur(TCcl tl,at tl,c narj. ctrin would lift .in nW

m'g"t, indeed, be bad for automobile racing and competitive ff;

but it would not hinder the legitimate use of tlip liirrliwnv
mt& having vehicles keep to the right, as viewed from both ends of
ounnc iuuu, smeiy wouiu gain ana notning aesirable would be lost. And

llehltical lines an unlovely highway fit for carts Kalakaua avenue
Bequwoujd be a drive to add to the pleasure of home people and tourists, I I T' -

vC ,f)np wlin line trpn flram luullmionlc ..1.1 .. .f.i. ,t...
ing oi uie avenue were also to be made on both sides.

The bard his soul discolscs and on his winged steed rides, and sings
of blooming roses, and also blooming brides; the latter, from their
bowers in fine and brave array, outblush the blushing flowers upon their
wcciumg day. with blue skies bending o cr them, no omens to annoy,
they've all the world before them, a world of light and joy. The old
dame smiles and blesses the brides through furtive tears, and thinks of
bridal dresses she wore in long gone years. The old men sadly ponder
on brides they used to know in brave days way back yonder the days
of long ago. They have bright skies above them, the brides who blush
and bloom, and all the world to love them, and not a threat of gloom.
I wish that every token of joy might be fulfilled, and not a hope be
broken that gentle bosoms thrilled ; the harp of life should never send
forth a doleful tunc, and peace should walk forever with blushing brides
of June. I wish I knew tomorrow would duplicate today, that ne'er a
shade of sorrow would come the young wives' way; that happiness
would linger beneath the sun and moon, and guide them by the finger,
the blushing brides of June.

Copyright, 1912, by Geofgfl Matthow Adams.

serve promotion along with that latest one oi Mark Twain, "The
loveliest fleet of islands anchored in any ocean."

The Cleanup campaign will take aim at the target this evening
at a meeting in the Young Hotel. Attendance on it will be sonic
measure of civic interest and pride.

It begins to look as if Professor Sevcrin was the "rather extrava
gant farce,"

FOOD COMMISSIONER EDWARD

B. BLANCHARD Tho statement that
I am lost Is. not true. I have found

myself.
PURSER McNULTY (Sonoma) It

feels good to be back in Honolulu
again and I am looking forward to

tho trip to Sydney also.
WILLIAM C. BERGIN I am like

tho cat. I could not stay away and

have become an enthusiastic member
of the Como Back Club.

A. T. WISDOM Those new Hawaii-

an cigars aro economical because you
don't care to eat halt so much if
you smoko ono Just before a meal.

JOSHUA TUCKER They had a
fine rain over on Kauai at the begin-
ning of the week and it freshened
both tho looks of the fields and of all
my girls over there.

DICK WARREN A pretty nifty
three-year-ol- d pacing stallion came to
tho Islands recently and will be start-
ed a ono of tho Fourth of July meet
ings. A man to drive the pacer la also
In town, according to reports.

TREASURER CONKLINQ Mr. Wil-

der will probably begin the Oahu Tax
Appeal hearings on the nineteenth of
this month. Meanwhile I have been
wallowing around up to my ears in
papers, letters and divers tax mat-
ters.

HENRY CHILLINGWORTH The
ooccor and baseball boys who aro go-

ing to Hilo for the Fourth of July will
malte strong teams. Tho soccer ag
gregatlon will represent the McKinley
High School and' tho baseball team
will practically bo an
nine.

SUPERINTENDENT STARRETT
(Market Division) I thought rod pep-

pers would prove too. hot a dish for
tho frultflles, but judging from sped-- J

ROSA

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

LEE TYLER

GETS HER COSTS

In an opinion written by Justice
Do Bolt tho supremo court decides
a question of costs in the suit of
Rosa Leo Tyler against Hen Wlso and
Kate Milton, an action for wages un,--

dcr a vaudovlllo agreement. Tho
plaintiffs exceptions to judgment Mr
defendants being sustained, she pre-

sented her bill of costs. Defendants
objected to two Items, ono of $25 and
cno of $10.60, the former for a tran
script of evidence and the latter a
clerk's charge for preparing tho rec
ord. The court finds tho first cor-

rect and reduces tho second to $0.38,
and leaves anothor Item of $11.75,
for circuit court costs, to abide tho
result of tho new trial. Tho costs
aro taxed at $48.13. This Is tho syl-

labus:
i

"Money paid for a transcript of
evidence- - necessary to the considera-
tion of a bill of exceptions may up
taxed as costs. ,

"Money paid to the clerk of tho cir-
cuit court for comparing, certifying
and typewriting tho record, on excep-
tions to this court may b taxed- - as
costs."

W. B. Lymer for plaintiff; J. A.
Magoon for defendant

OCEANIC LINE

(Continued from page one..)
The arrangement received favor-- '

WALT MASON.

wens I havo seen tho pest seems t'
thrlvo on them. I believe spraying
vould reduce tho ravages of tho In

sect.
JACK GIBSON Honolulu may not

bo ripe for a big amusement park but
tho town would certainly support a
half-mil- e racetrack. Such an enter-
prise could Include somo of tho regu
lar amusement park features and
should be a money-make- r from the
start. "

C. F. LOOMIS Secretary Super of

the Y. M. C. A. has been transformed
Into a baseball fan of the deepest
dye. He writes that ho attends the
games in every big league city ho
visits and he has sent us scores cf
tho games which he has kept in real
big league fashion.

E. A. BERNDT I hope an attempt
is mado to arrewt everybody that puts
rubbish on the streets for removal on
Cleanup day It will make things In
terestlng. I also hope that we can
keep the garbage department busy for
three months carting the trash away.
It will mean that we will then be sure
of getting a free garbage service.

H. P. WOOD Hawaii is getting
somo splendid advertising in San
Francisco just at present. We have
Hltchcock'a painting of tho volcano
properly lighted. In tho window of tho
Western Pacific Railway office, and
large frames of transparencies of Ha
waiian views in tho windows of tho
Pacific Mail and of tho Oceanic Steam
ship passenger offices, besides ono of
our big picture kiosks In the Ferry
building. All of these displays aro lo
cated In tho very best parte of the
city. They are not costing Hawaii
anything, but the window space alone,
from a display standpoint, is valued
at several thousands of dollars per
month.

j the two countries must increase by
leaps and bounds during the next
few years.

Captain- - J. H. Trask, who Is in
command of the Sonoma, stated this
morning that from what ho has seen
of tho vessel this time he is sure she
will mako good on tho long trip.

"She is running well,' ho stated,
"and I am sure that wo shall bo able
to make even better time than is
scheduled. Wo shall bo able to land
Australian mall In San Francisco so
that It will reach London in thirty
days."

SIS AT HOSPITAL

(Continued from page ono..)

ed place," said tho father. Tho
mother declared that she would take
tho child In her arms and walk tho
streets with It until It recovered or
died.

"Th0 child will surely die If ynu
do not leavo It In tho hospital," tJTec
rotary Kearns told them. Ho added
that Jt would recover If It was Riven
3 roper care. Tho Zenchenkos finally
yielded but sullenly, and havo been
getting up at sunrlso to get out to
the hospital.

This morning It was announced
that the child could b removed with
in two days, and Secretary Kearns
heaved a sigh of relief. "It has been
one long fight with tho parents over
since tho child went out there," .'h!i
earn, -- wneu tho child comes back
ouly will they b0 convinced that there
Is not a plot on foot to kidnap their
little one."

ablo attention in Australia, for tho ROOSEVELT RIDICULE8 THE
business men over there aro begin- - ATTACK IN THE HOUSE
nlng to reallzo that trade between GETTYSBURG (Pa.),1 May 31. On

ly men with brains of "threo guinea-pi- s

powor." accumllnn to Golono)
Roosovolt can tnlto serious hood of
ConRrossmnn Fitzgrnld's spooch
Wednesday nbont tho Colonel. d

road what purported to bo a
memorandum ot President .Roosovolt
rolatlng to alterations to tho Whlto
Houso "to bo permanent during my
lifetime."

"Mr. Fltzgcrald',3 accusation, or tho
implied accusation, In too nronostorouai mc0.

to need any serious dlsctiBElon." said1 Dated Honolulu, T. II., Juno 4th,
Colonel Itoosovolt hero today. 1Jli- -

RAPID

No Judgment has been prepared by
tho Territory to be submitted to tho
supremo court tomorrow in tho Ter-
ritory's fight with tho Rapid Transit
company In regard to tho paving of
King street.

Deputy Attorney General Smith
spent tho entire morning looking up
points In regard to tho case as tho
Territory is not exactly suro In re-
gard to its status in tho caso wheth-
er It can havo a Judgment on tho de-
cision entered by tho court or not.

Tho traction company claims that
tho decision permits of a judgment
being entered cither by tho Terri-
tory or by the court, whilo ,tho coun-
ty attorney's office has declared that,
owing to tho omission of sover.il
vital fact3 In tho agreed statement,
ho judgment can bo entered.

Argument on tho caso will be con-

tinued by Deputy Attorney General
Smith and D. L. Wlthlngton, attorney
for tho Rapid Transit Co., before tho
supremo court tomorrow.

OS

TRANSIT

PIl DISPUTE
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LIVENING UP

S. F. Chronicle, Juno 1. Indlca-Hon- s

of continued development work
on many of the properties in tho Mid-wn- y

and Sunset fields aro becoming
stronger every day. Many leases now
idle aro to resumo work next month
according to tho report of local sup-rl- y

firms and employment agencies,
which are the first sources to recelvo
news of any new work. The Norrls
Midway Oil Company on tho flat
near Maricopa 13 ono of the compan-
ies planning new work and in addi-tlo-

to resuming work on the well now
di tiling, a new hole is to be started.

Tho Kern Trading and Oil Com-ran- y

(Southern Pacific) apparently Is
preparing for more development work
In this locality. Locations for twen-
ty new wells havo just been staked
out on tho section 15 property of tho
company.

New owners now have charge of
thd Tefnplor Ranch Oil Company.
They are the Seaboard Oil and Trans-
portation Company. The seven wells'
on the property will bo put In pro-
ducing shape as soon as possible and
It Is expected that much new work
will be done In the future.

Interesting because It illustrates tho
remarkable growth of tho Belrldco
ana Lost Hill d'.itrict is tho fact that 6
passengers on tho McKIttrick trains,
may now see derricks all tho way
to the Lost Hills on a clear day. Not
long ago tho. territory over which
this activity is evident was absolute-
ly barren of any habitation of devel-
opment whatsoever. It is predicted
that a few more years' time will un
cover ono of the greatest light oil
fields in tho world.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Estate of Alice K. Keawe.

Tho undersigned, having been an--
pointed administrator of tho estate of
Alice ic. Keawe, lato of Honolulu,

Territory of Hawaii, hereby elves no- -

tloo to all creditors having claim
against said estate, to prosont tho
same, duly authenticated, to him at
tho omco of Castlo & Wlthlngton, at
tornoya at law, No. 37 Merchant street,
Honolulu within six (G) months from
tho dato hereof.

Parties Indebted to tho estate aro
requested to mako immcdlato pay
mcnt to tho undersigned at tho above

WILLIAM R. CASTLE,
Administrator of tho Estate of Alico

D

K.

Fino Job SUa Office

STORE

Keawo, Deceased.

Printing,

A New Stock
12 Size Howard
Watches

JJst Arrived

This Is the watch most sought
for, because it is thin model, up
to dato and reliable.

We Are Agents For Howards.

J. b. i vieira &

JEWELERS
113 Hotel Street

BOY
SCOUTS

We want you to know that
we have a new line of

BOY SCOUT

SHOES
Made of new soft cream

leather with the non-sli- p Elk
soles.

Little gents, 9-- $2.50
Boys', $2.50
Men's, 1 $3,00

MANUFACTURERS' 8H0E
"

CO., LTD.

1051 Fort St. Tel. 1782.

For Rent

FURNISHED.

House on Green Street.

Two Bedrooms $15 per month.

House on Kowalo Street. .

Three bedrooms ?75 per month

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street.

MAILE CREAM

For the Complexion
A preparation that will conceal tho

blemishes common in a semi-tropic-

climate. It is absolutely harmless and
is particularly recommended for uso
after sea bathing.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd
FORT AND HOTEL 8TREET8.

JHEREXALL

0

Warm

J. E. Rocha
TAILOR

Elite Building. Hotel St,

"The 8tore for Good Clothes."

DllVrJ 5

Elks' Building.

Weather.

TOPS
LIMITED.

LAUHALA MATS'

For Lanali
HAWAII A SOUTH

CURIO

YOUNG BUUjDtNO,

INJURED ?
Yes, ho never expected to be, as Ea

failed to take out a i

Standard Accident
Policy

Beforo you sail, why not do the wlsa
thing and get somo real protection?

STANDARD PROSPECTS.

Insurance Department

Hawaiian

T r j t
m D v.

Limited js
922 FORT STRESS ',

HOUSES FOR RENT.
Furnished .

Tantalus, 3 R b, ....... mt9Kalmukl, 8th Ave. I r. B. io'.et
Ka mukt, nth Ave., 2 B R .0IKalia Road, 2 B R
Gullck Ave., 2 B R. Il l 1 1 52
SVBB-"- o.o

B R
Kahala Beach, 1 B R uisleeping porch ...... ..lof.oiUnfurnished)
Walplo 3 B R .,.
TO der Ave., 6 B R M.
Wilder Ave.. 4 B R., S0.M

Fort 3 B R m.

Alewa Heights, 2 B R.,,. jn.Off
Lunalilo 3 B R

Pilkol 1 B R n'
,

Kalmukl, Maunaloa Ave..
2 B. R

Young stroe 2 B R. J-l-
"

a75
m

Magazine Street, 2 B.R... 20.O8
1 MUST CO- -

Instant communication with
ether islands and ships at

WIRELESS

Henry Waterhouse
Trust Company

Limited
FOR SALE.

ge terraced lot, cor. xr.M.,- -.
and Spencer sts. Well t
splendid view. Bna

Lots at Pablo Valley r V,.-- .
mlna rtlse, ?500 and up

St

sea.

Story and half house on Kinau Bt'bedrooms, parlor.
kltnhon " luom', uamioom, servants'
and garage, $3500.

FOR

Furnished.

2 bedrooms f5o--o
1015 Kalakaua avo., 3 Kn
Keeaumoku st, 2 bederooms... coioo

P'ikol st nr. King, 3
only ....

EA8

CO.

u
'C

IM

St,

St,

St.,

Kallhl rd. and Bepirw . .
oearooms

RENT.

Unfurnished.

bedrooms

1 Ok,

Palolo HHi, ! bedroom, to Oct
1. 1012

King

0 a n

LM.

the

dmin

quarters

bedroom

85.00

Kalakaua avo., 4 bedrooms.... 4K.nr
Judd Bt, 3 bedrooms go on
Matlock ave., 3 bedrooms 27 ko
Lunalilo st, 3 bedrooms '.. 30.00
Lunalilo st, 3 bedrooms 35.00
Berotanla st, 3 bodrooms 27.50
HENRY WATERHOlIftP rono-n-iiiwai

COMPANY, LIMITED,

Corner Fort and Merchants 8ti,'



i AT THE

FIVE DIG ACTS AT BIJOU'S MAT
INEE TOMORROW. ;

Tomorrow attoruoon tho big family
theater, tho DIJou, will present a vau- -

Uorlllo program that will appeal spo--

dally to tho ladles and ciilldrcn. Tho
vaudovlllo talent of tho Honolulu
AmuBemont Co.'p houses will corablno
and jnako ono lone program of five

first claBS acts.
. Lordy'n trained dogs havo got toi
bo great favorites of the children ana'
tho youngsters nover . tiro of spplng
tho clover canines in action. Thoy
will add' apodal features to their act
tomorrow for tho benefit of tho young
stcrs.

Mao Taylor? tho clever Uttlo sou-brott- e,

will bo heard In threo now
songs. Sho too is a great favorite j

with tho younger clement.
j Knotts nnd Lawrence, tho song and
dartC--0 team, who havo been drawing
woll at tho Empire, will bo seen in an
original act rcpleto with singing, danc-

ing and wltflclcms.
Curran, thd one-lesce- d wonder, will

amazo all by his rcmarkablo high klclc-- j

ing and hand leaping stunts. Ho will

.bo ably assisted by Miss Voegtlor, her-se- lf

a very clover acrobat, who was for
a long whllo with tho "Flying Sham
rocks." Curran's leaping over chairs
and tables is simply wonderful.

Probably tho greatest act of them
all is "Tho Barts Trio," who perform
seemingly imposslblo feats on a tight
wlro such as dancing and' skipping tho
rope. This act Is as daring as It is
clever.

With Prof. Mlltuer's orchestra it
popular and classic selections, tomor-

row's program will furnish over two
hours of genuine entertainment. Thcro
will not bo a dull moment during tho
wholo performance.
RETURN OF THE HUGHES

COMPANY.

Saturday, Juno 15, has been select-

ed as tho day for tho Hughes Musical
Comedy company to begin their
turn engagement of two weeks and In

tho meanwhllo tho members of tho
company aro enjoying a well needed
rest, as It was all work and no play
for them in their Far East tour, tho
people demanding so many encores
that they were qulto exhausted after
each performance. Ono of tho gay
girlies laughingly remarked' this morn-
ing, "Honolulu is such a nice place
to spend a holiday; everybody seems
so good and nice, and tho men, why,
they aro simply dlvlno."

Owing to special requests Mr.
Hughes has been prevailed upon to
give his shows hero exactly as they
were produced in tho Orient, which is
ono performance a night instead of

CAUTION IS URGED

MANGOES

The following communication is

Honolulu, Juno 7, 1912.

Bertram von Damm, Esq., Chair
man, Executive Committee, Cleaff
up Day.

Dear Sir: I would respectfully re-

quest your committee to carefully
consider tho possibility that quanti-

ties of mangoes or other fruit may
bo gathered and mixed up with gar-

den trash or garbage by your labor
gangs on Cleanup Day. It is alto-

gether possible, unless preventive
measures are taken, that largo quan-
tities of such mixed garbage may bo
placed on sidewalks or temporary
dumps and left there indefinitely until
sufficient garbage wagons can IT eso-curc- d

to transport samo to tho in-

cinerator. Should this last named
condition occur, I desiro to call your
special attention to tho fact that
there will bo much unnecessary re-

production of Mediterranean frultfiy
from such gathered fruit. It is woll
known that maggots in fallen fruit
will emorgo therefrom and enter into

DN

such mixed garbago to tho lnclner- -

ator within 24 hours, overy systematic
effort should bo mado through your
captains, inspectors and labor gangs

havo tho fruit kent in sonarafo
piles sidewalk or temporary!

applies
lots those bolonglng

who ordinarily not

THEATERS
2

two, which meant Hint tho Incorporn
tioil of tho two shows into ono mado
It an overwo-hour- s

This will bo very good nows tho
BIJou patrons as It will mean bigger
and better musical comedies.

Tho. company will show only two
weeks, during which tlmo they will
put on bIx breezy musical comedies
or a ckango every other night.

AT THE LIBERTY.
Tho "Dream Girl" staged at tho

Liberty theater last night, received' an
enthusiastic reception at tho hands
tho nudlcnco and press. Pretty and
dainty, tho piece rippled through its
two acts without a hftch,

Tho feature of tho evening was the
Houn' Dog song given by Dodto Can- -

field. This was received eo woll that
encoro after encore was called for
Lizzie Wcllcr, tho wondful little
piano player, made a flrsi appearance
nud proved herself to bo woll up all
that was claimed for her.

This is tho best thing that tho Cos
tonlans havo yet done and' is by far
and away tho prettiest thing that has
been staged In Honolulu. Special
QQOOOOQOOOOQOQOOO

mmmm

DIXIE WHITE,
In the "Dream Girl."

OOOOOOOOQbOOOOOOO
scenery was painted for ono of the
scenes. -

J: Jiffifl

There will be a matineo at the Lib-

erty tomorrow afternoon and tho usu-

al performance at night. Thoro are
only two more nights left to see "Tho
Dream Girl," and as booking is going
fast today, seats should be secured
quickly.

The new songs In "Tho Girl"
were all well received and there Is not
a dull moment throughout the piece.

means to employ labor to do this spe-

cial work. To this end the board of
agriculture is qulto willing to turn
over to your committee Its present
force of ten (10) fruitfly inspectors

the day in question. Upon receipt
of your acceptance of this offer. In-

structions will bo given theso special
inspectors to place themselves on
June 20 at the- - disposal of your com
mittee and under Its orders as either
captains of gangs or such other spe-

cial work as you may deem neces- -

sary-- .

Hoping that you will appreciate tho
spirit of which this com'
munlcatlon Is Intended to convoy and
that tho important detail of your gen
oral cleanup. of the suburbs of Hono
lulu, as above rcferrca' to, will meet
wltlj the consideration it deserves.

Yours very truly,
W. M. GIFFARD,

President and Executivo Ofilcer, Doard
of Agriculture and Forestry.

ADVERTISE HAWAII.

(Continued from Pago 11

or monthly instalments to his. local
bank, Tho lectures and pictures will
deal with scenes and attractions on
tho way, and sldo trips possiblo from
San Francisco.

Mr. Wood states that tho Hawaiian

Mr, Chllds, In caso he is engaged.

Flno Job Printing, Biar Office.

REGARDING

CLEANING!!

the ground to pupato within 24 hours, point in tho United StateB, tho pur-I- f

it is not expedient to cart off all chaser to pay for tho samo in weekly

to
on tho

to

on

dump and tho samo carted oft first. Pineapple Company, through its prosl-I- n

view of tho unprecedented man-- dent, James D. Dolo, is looking into
go season and of tho largo quantities tho matter of advertising tho plnoap-o- f

falling fruit which dally occur Plo Industry through tho company, by
there Is bound to be more or less means of motion pictures and

on tho ground in all lots tures; and J. A. Kennedy, president
where thero are mango trees, on tho of tho Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
day you havo sot to clean up tho city. Company, is also , considering tho
8ho board of agriculture is In full proposition In connection with adver-sympath- y

with tho work you have in tislng tho attractions which tho com-han-

and earnestly desires from yBur pany has to offer in tho way ot toura
commltteo as woll as from tho sov-- through tho Territory. In any event,
oral suburban improvement clubs, Mr. Wood states, tho Islands aro cer-su-ch

in cleaning up fall- - tain to got sorao good advertising
on mangoes as may bo practicable, through Mrs. Headlee, and also from
Tola .desire particularly to
vacant and to
people havo. tho

performance,

of

to

Dream

TAGGIG
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STAINS

AND THE TAGGERS

Tho Tag day workers who will can
vass the town tomorrow for tho bene
fit of tho building fund of tho now
King's Daughters' homo for tho aged
have been assigned' their posts and
tho districts which they will havo to
cover, and nil tho details of tho cam
palgn aro completed. Tho following
Is tho list of tagging stations and dis-

tricts and tho workers assigned to
them:

Pacific Heights and Alewa Hoights
Mrs. H. L. Kerr, Mrs. Willis T.

Pope and Miss Christina Gcrtz.
Nuuanu Valley Mrs. E. A. Jones,

Mrs. C. II. Tracy. Mrs. J. P. Winne.
Miss Jano Winne, Miss Nora Stur--

gepn, Miss Helen Jones, Miss Hester
Pratt, Miss Catherine Pratt, Miss Ed
na Ferguson nnd Miss Lucy Dlmond.

Fort Shatter, ppj factory arid fer
tilizer works Mrs. Joseph French Jr.

ICamohnmeha. Sohools 0, H. anil Lt
Depot, shops and wharves Mrs.
Stanley Livingston, Mrs. Chester Liv-

ingston, Miss Muriel Howatt, Miss
Jessie Kennedy, Miss Helen North,
Miss Wllhelmlna Tcnnoy, Miss Helen
Drown and Miss Christina Rowen- -

horst.
Mnnoa, Oahu College and Pleasan-to- n

Hotel Mrs. T. Sharp, Mrs. J. D.
Marques, Mrs. Georgo Seydc, Hiss
Maude Soyde, .Tannattd Sharp, Ramo-n- a

Morgan, Eleanor Gartley, Miss
Ruth Gartley, Miss Dorothy Efilnger
and Miss Louise Efilnger.

McDonald, Courtland, Vida Villa,
Mrs. Gray's Colonial and Donha Mrs.
Merle Johnson and Miss Ada Lycette.

Woikikl and Fort Do Russey WIrs,

James Steiner, Mrs. Goodnight, Mrs.

Robert McKlm, Miss Bessie Hopper,
Miss Alice Hopper, Miss Marjorlo
Peterson, Miss Dorothy Peterson,
Miss Bernlco Halstead, Miss Fannio
Hoogs, Miss Alice Hoogs and Miss
Featherstono.

Kaimukl and Fort Ruger Mrs. R.

N. Corbaley, Mrs. Bly, Mrs. E. A.

Jacobson, Mrs. J. D. McGrow, Miss
Annie Logan, Miss Ida Logan, Miss
Eola Logan, Miss Catherine Ashley,
Miss Ethelyn Harris, Miss Abbio
Dromley, Miss Ailcen Nott, Miss Ce-dcl-la

Heaney, Miss Francos Clark,
Roy Jacobson and Wilson Jacobson.

Pawaa Junction Mrs. Charlotte
Ewing, Miss Inez Gibson, Miss Marian
Chapin, Miss Mildred Chapln, Miss
Lora Low, Miss Clorlnda Low.

Rapid Transit Ofllces and Power
House Mrs. Oliver Scott nnd Miss
Roslna Green.

Government Nursery, Planters' Ex
periment Station, U. S. Experiment
station and Maklkl Fire Station
Mrs. P. L. Auerbach, !Miss Tholma
Auerbach, Miss Gladys Auerbach,
Miss Grace Stevens and Miss Flor
ence White.

Executivo Building, Board of Health,
Queen's Hospital and University Club

Miss Rosle Herbert, Miss Mary Lit'
cas and Miss Hattio Lucas.

Honolulu Iron Works and Offices
Mrs. Fred Bush, Miss Myrtle Schu- -

man, Miss Ruth Sopcr, MIS3 Ruth
Anderson, Miss Thelma Murphy and
Miss Martha McChesney.

Bcretanla street to School street
and Nuuanu street to Richard Mrs.
A. a. Ferguson, Miss Alma Ferguson,
Miss Hester Smith, Miss Ruth James,
Miss Naomi James, Miss Dorothy Jor
dan ind Miss Ethel Jordan.

Marino Barracks, Marino Railway,
Naval Station, etc. Miss Evolyn
Drnmmbnd and staff.

Custom House, Immigration shed,
Hackfeld Building, Seamen's Instltuto

Mrs. Lowls Arnold, Miss Edith
Nichols and staff.

Palama, Fish Market, Llliha and
King Junction Mrs. Nina Frazier and
girls from Kalulani school.

King, Hotol and Beretnnia streets,
Ewn Nuuanu Mrs. Llla G. Marshall.

Fort and King streets Mrs. An-

drew Fuller, Miss Margaret Jones and
Miss Catherine Jones.

Fort nnd Hotol streets Mrs. L. C.

Abies, Miss Dorothy Winter, Miss
Callar Berry.

Merchant street, from Nuuanu to
Richards Miss Virginia McCarthy,
Miss Pearl McCarthy and Miss Mar-
garet McCarthy.

King street, from Nuuanu to Rich-

ards Miss Julia McStocker and Miss
Lydla McStocker.

Hotel street from Nuuanu to Rich-

ards Marjorlo Chapln and Miss Carol
Low.

Berotanla, Nuuanu to Punchbow- l-
Miss Carrie James and Miss Ethol
James.

Nuuanu street, from Queen to Bero
tanla Miss Mary McVeigh and Miss
Holt.

Bethel and Bishop Btrcets, Adams
nnd Garden Lanes Miss Mnllo Cow
an, Miss Charlotte Cowan and MIbs
Julia Haley.

Fort street, from Queen to Bero
tanla Miss Frances Lawrence, Miss
May Cardon, Mls3 Hazel Buckland,
Miss Dorothy Guild.

Alakoa street, Queen to Boretanla

Miss Margaret HIIIb and Mlw Iil&nor
Hills.

Postolllce Miss Elizabeth Dutot.
Queen street Miss Holon von Ann-wold- t,

Miss Mildred llompstond, Miss
Abbio Lucas nnd Miss Annlo Parker.

under tho chnperonago ot Mrs.
Moncll Randall and Mrs. Joel Cohen
twelvo of of tho Juvonllo Bostonlans
will bo stntloned at Fort and Beretn-
nia, tho Y. M. C. A., tho Young Cafe,
tho corner of Bishop nnd King streets
and the corner of Alakea and King
strcots,

SUGAR LOSES

VALU E TRANSIT

Tho big sugar carrier, Erskino M. j

Phelps, which sailed from hero Fob--1

ruary 1C with 5100 tons of sugar, ar- -

rived at the Delaware Breakwater on j

Wednesday, according to cable ad-- 1

vices received by tho Sugar Factors'
Compnuy. The Phelps's cargo lost in
value I17.C0 cents per ton on tho voy-

age, or a total of $80,700.
When tho ship sailed from tho Is-

lands tho prlco of centrifugals was
4.80 cents, but she got Into market
on a price of but 8.92 cents.

Tho first part of tho S. S. Mexican's
cargo or sugar reached' market a day
ahead of time, 'on May 2S; thus bring-
ing 4.005 cents, a better price than
would hnvo been received had it ar-

rived a day later. Tho balance of the
cargo, amounting to 4000 tons, was
due on tho 5th Inst., but has not yet
been reported.

ill! SK PS

THE CONVENTION

A. special cablegram to the Bulletin
from Washington says:

Delegate Kuhlo has started home.
Ko Is disgusted with the lt

scramble.
A. Q. Marcalllno, alternate from

Oahu, will tako tho place of the Dele-

gate at tho Chicago convention.

LATE SHIPPING

LURLINE FOR KAHULUI.
The steamer Lurllno moved from

the railroad wharf to tho Alakea this
morning and later went across lo tho
Hackfcld. Sho leaves tonight for
Kahului with the ship William P,
Fryo in tow.

IKALA OUTSIDE.
The lumber ship Ikala that arrived

yesterday en route to Mcjbourno,
Australia, went outsldo this morning
to empty tbfc water from her oil
tanks. ,

Sho will come in this afternoon
and take on tho extra 2000 gallons sho
needs for fuel and will probably get
away for Melbourno late this evening
or early tomorrow morning. A mail
will probably be dispatched by her,
closing at tho post odlco hetweo flvo
and six o'clock.

PASSENGERS.
Booked.

Por steamer Mauna Ken, Juno 8. F.
M. Albert, Mr. Danlczenbest, Roy D.
Mara, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Walt, Mrs.
A. G. Olds, Mrs. A. W. Roat, Mrs.
Paulino Roat, Master Leo (2), J. J
Webb, Miss Klaubcr, Mips M. Kings'
bury, Mies Parker Mrs. J. P. Parkor,
Mrs. A. .1. Knight, Mls3 V. II. Fisher,
C. D. Fisher, Owen WllliamB, F. S,

McAllister, Chas. S. Desky, Emily ,

Miss Bon Taylor, Mr. and Mrs,
J. W. Glllman, Master Gillman.

Per steamer Claudlno, Juno 7. A,
S. Marques, Mrs. L. A. Soares, Miss
W. Wcddlck, Miss KIncald, Master
Kolunos, Harry Swintou. Mr. and Mrs,

'Goodness, Mrs. Kathorlno Groves, Mrs,
Geo. Groves, Leong A. Quanson, Mrs,
J. K. Hiram, Mrs. C. Tolxcira and in
fant, Rev. K. KoJIma, W. J. Coelho,
Grace Elizabeth Allen.

TO ECZEMA SUFFERERS.
Wo would not recommend any rem

edy for Eczema, Porlasls, or any other
trouble with tho skin, unless wo know
that It was scientifically compounded,
that its ingredients could not possibly
hnrm the most dellcato skin, and that
it would give instant relief.

wo havo many remedies in our
store and mako it a point to handle
only thoso that can bo relied upon, but

recommend tho D.'D. D,

Proscription for Eczoma to all our pat
rons who havo any form of SKin trou
bio, because wo know what it will do
Wo can vouch personally for tho mer
its of the D. D. D. Proscription.

If you want Instant relief from that
torturing, itchy Eczoma or would like
to havo your faco freed from unsightly
blotches and plraplos, let Us tell you

nbout this D. D. D. Prescription, nnd
tho wonderful D. D. D. Soap that is
used with It.

Remomber, wo know tho D. D. D,

Prescription will givo you Instant re
lief.

Better call today and lot us toll you

moro about this wonderful remedy
Benson, Smith & Co.

STOCK MARKET

IN WAITING MOOD

Dullness again rules tho stock mar-ko- t.

Prices nro holding fairly woll,
after tho slight depreciation ot tho
last few days, but trading is very
slack. On tho board this morning
but ono transaction took place, and
that was but 5 Bhares of Onomea
which brought 53 4 per share, or 1

off slnco last Bale.
Between boards Ewa sold at 33 flat

to tho extent of 400 shares, and thero
was reported sales of Olaa bonds at
07 $33,000 sold. Tho market is
evidently waiting for something to
happen.

HAWAIIAN STOCKS

S FR SCO

SAN FRANCISCO, May 31. Tho
following fero tho quotations today on
Hawaiian sugar stocks, togother with
sales:

Bid Asked
Hawaiian Commercial .. 45 45 iA

Hawn Commercial 5s 10G

Honokaa 11 11
H. R. T. & L. Us 103

Hutchinson .. .. 20 215j
Kllauea 17

Natomas Con Cs 93-V- i

Onomea 52 Vi

Paaukau '. . 23

33

Unlisted securities
Ewa t 31

Hawn IMneapplo 42
Honolulu Plan 39

Honolulu P (new pool). 39 40

Honolulu Oil 1,33 1.C5

Honolulu Plan 53 101 ...
McBrydo 9

Matson Nav 102 ...
Oahu Sugar 34, ...
Oahu R. R 152 ...
Poulsen Wireless 30

Sales: 50 Onomea, 52,4; H. C. &

S., 45V4; $2000 Nat. Con Cs, 93.

STOCK MANGE
Ewa Plan Co 33.00 33.50
Hawn Agrl Co .... 191.00

Hawn C & S Co.. 43.75 45.00

Hawn Sug Co .... 47.00 48.50
Honomu Sug Co 165.00

Honokaa Sug Co . . 11.00 11.37

Haiku Sug Co 245.00
Hutch S P Co 22.50
Kahuku Plan Co 17.50
Kekaha Sug Co ... 300.00 310.00

Koloa Sug Co 220.00

McBrydo S Co Ltd 9.50
Oahu Sug Co .... 28.50 2S.75

Onomea Sugar Co.. 53.00 53. T5

Olaa Sug Co 8.00
Paauhau Sug P Co 21.00
Pacific Sug Mill 150.00

Pala Plan Co 245.00
Pioneer Mill Co 35.00

Walalua Agr Co. .. 130.00 131.00

Watmanalo S Co... 250.00
Walmca Sug Co .. 200.00

Miscellaneous.
I S N Co 190.00 201.00

Hawn Elec Co .... 210.00 250.00

II R T & L Co pfd. 130.00 150.00
II R T & L Co com 135.00
.lut Tel Co 20.25

Oahu Ry & L Co. 1G9.00
Hllo R R Co com 8.75
Hon B & M Co Ltd 20.75 21.50

Hawn Pino Co 43.75 44.25
Tanjong Olok R Co 40.00
Pahang Rub. Co .. 21.50 22.00

Bonds.
Cal Beet Sug Cs... 100.00
Hon Gas Co 6s ... 100.00

Hllo R R Co Gs. . . . 100.50
H R C R & B 6s.. 94.25 91.50
Honokaa Sug Co 6s 103.00

Hon Rapid T & L 107.25

Kohala Ditch 6s 100.00
McBrydo Sug Co 6s 99.75
Mut Tel 03 103.00
O R R & L Co 5s.. 103.00

Oahu Sug 5s 102.00
Olaa Sug Co 6s.... 97.50
Pacific Sugar 6s.. 103.60

Ploneor Mill Gs.... 100.00

STOCK SALES

Honolulu Stock Exchange: Sales bo
tween boards 150 Ewa 33, 200 do 33,

50 do S3, $30,000 Olaa Cs 97.50, $3000

do 97.50, $500 Hllo 1901 Gs 100.75, $0000

do 100.75, 30 Oahu Sug Co 28.62, I

Onomea 53.50, 25 Hawn C & S Co 45

Session Bales 5 Onomea 53.25.
Sugar quotations 9G dog. centrifu

gals, 3.92; 88 deg. analysis beets, 11b

10d; parity, 4.51.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM.

PANY, LIMITED.
Tho stock booSs of tho WAIALUA

AGRICULTURAL COMPANY, LTMI

TED, will bo closed to transfers Sat
urday, Juno 8, 1912, at 12 o'clock noon,
to Saturday, Juno lGtli, 1912, lnclu
slvo. T. n. PETRTE,
Treasurer Walalua Agricultural Com

pany, Ud.
Honolulu, Juno 7th, 1912.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THB
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS IN

PROBATE.
In the Matter of the Estate of Junza- -

buro Ide, Deceased,
ORDER OF NOTICE OF HEARING

PETITION FOR

On rondlng and filing tho Petition
of Wnsa Ido of Honolulu, T. H al-

leging thnt Junznburo Ido of Papaa- -

loa, Hawaii, T. H., died intestate at
Pnpaaloa, Hawaii, T. H on the 30th
day of March, A. D. 1912, leaving
property within the jurisdiction of
this court necessary to be admlnistor-- ;
ed upon, nnd praying that Loiters of
Administration issue to Wasa Ide.

It Is Ordered, That Wednesdny, tho
10th day of July, A. D. 1912, at niuo
o'clock a. ra bo nnd hereby is ap
pointed for hearing said Petition In
tho courtroom of this court In tho old
Y. M. C. A. building in tho City and
County of Honolulu, at which time
and place all persons concerned mny
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why said Petition should not
bo granted.

By the court:
JOHN MARCALLINO,

Clerk, First Circuit Court.
Dated, Honolulu, Juno 5, 1912.

No. 222.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII COURT
OF LAND REGISTRATION.

Territory of Hawaii to Estato of
GEORGE C. BECKLEY; DR. R. W.
ANDERSON; Trustees under the will
of Alexander Young, deceased; F. W.
MACFARLANE; Royal Hawaiian Gar-

age, Limited; Territory of Hawaii, by
Alexander Lindsay, Jr., Attorney Gen-

eral, and Marston Campbell, Superin
tendent ot Public Works; C. P. COL--

BURN; Trustees under tho will of D.

P. Bishop, deceased; MARY I.

BROWN; Hawaiian Trust Company,
Limited, agent, and to all whom It
may concern:

Whereas, a petition has been
to said court by A. A.

YOUNG, C. C. VON HAMM, W. O.

SMITH, W. H. BAIRD and R. A.
YOUNG, trustees under tho will of
Alexander Young, deceased, to legis-te- r

and confirm their title as such
trustees in tho following-describe-

land:
Lot on Hotel Btreet, Tlonolulu, be

ing a portion of L. C. A. 5G1 to Kalcl
bounded and described as follows

Beginning at a small cross on the
cement sidewalk on tho southwest
Bldo of Hotel street by true azimuth
306 25' 91.7 feet, from tho south cor
ner of Hotel and Alakea streets,
which 1b in turn 299 24', 45.2 feet,
from a government street monument
set on an offset of 10 feet soutneast-erl- y

from tho northwest sldo of Ala-

kea atreet below Hotel street and an
offset of 5.53 feet southwesterly from
tho southwest sldo ot Hotel street
southeast of Alakea street, and run-

ning by true azimuths;
1. 306 25' 72.85 feet, along Hotel

street to a small cross on the ce-

ment sidewalk;
2. 45" 20' 33.7 feet, along building,

along L, C. A 570 to Amow;
3. 49 53' 31.1 feet, along building,

along L. C. A. 570 to Amow;
4. 320 66' 19.1 feet, along building,

along L. C. A. 570 to Amow to iron
pin;

G. 53 28' 55.0 feet, along fence,
along Grant 2336 to Kehola to an
Iron pin;

C. 142 55' 30" 83.8 feet, along fence.
along L. C. A. 820 to G. Becklcy
and Land Reg. Court Petition 214

to an Iron pin at tho north cornor
of said petition;

7. 230 22' 47.4 feet, alone fence.
along Estate of G. C. Bockloy;

8. 226 00' 15.4 feet, alons fence.
along Estato of G. C. Bockloy;

9. 222 13' 30.1 feet, along fence.
along Estato of O. C. Beckley, to
tho initial point, and containing
an nrca of 8481 squaro feet.

You aro hereby cited to appear at
tho Court of Land Registration, to bo
held at tho City and County of Hono
lulu on tho 17th day of Juno, A. D.
1912, at 2 o'clock in tho afternoon, to
show causo if any you havo, why the
prayer of aald petition should not bo
graniea. Ana unless you appear at
said Court at tho timo and placo
aforesaid your default will bo record
ed, and the said petition will bo takon
aB confessed, and you will bo forever
barred from contesting said petition
or any decreo entered thereon.

Witness tho Honorable W. L. Whit
noy, juago of said Court, this 20th
day of May in tho year nlnoteon nun
dred and twelvo.

Attest with Seal of said Court:
(Seal) JOHN MARCALLINO.

Registrar.

OFFICE OF CONSTRUCTING QUAR
termnster, Honolulu, n. t., Juno 3,

1912. Sealed proposals, in triplicate
will bo received hero until Juno 14
1912, 12 m., for furnishing building
matorials. Full particulars may be
had upon application to this office
F. B. Edwards, Q. M.

FTVTB

Silverware
of excellent de-

sign and quality.

Here you get
the Best at
the Lowest

Possible
Price.

H. F. Wichman
& Co., Ltd.
LEADING JEWELERS.

Sugar 3.92c
teets, I2, d

Hem waterftouse Trust
Company.

Members Honolulu Stock and Boa4
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT ST.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

O. G. CiiiLha
78 Merchant St. Phone 3513.

Cable Address "uuisenberg," Honolulu

E. G. Duisenberg
Stock and Bond Broker.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK ANB
BOND EXCHANGE.

7G Merchant St., opposite Bishop B

Co.'s Bank, Honolulu.
Telephone 3013. P. O. Box 111,

Jas. F. MorganCo.Ltd.

Stock and
Bond Broker

Member ot Honolulu Stock and. Bo3v
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders roctlya.
prompt attention.
Information furnished relatlvo to il)

STOCKS AND BONDS.
LOAN8 NEGOTIATED.

Phono 1572. P. O. B0X.5S4,

"Patronize Home Induntry."

urance Go
'3

ot Hawaii, Llmltod,
Telephone 3529. GS King Ot

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Buildings.
Rntcs Reasonable.

160 Hotol St., Oregon Bldg. Tel. 36G

Jas. W. Pratt:
Roal Estate, Insurance, Loans Nests.

tlated.
"PRATT," 125 Merchant St.

Harry Armltage. n. Cushmam CaxUr,
Samuol A. Walker.

Happy Armitage & Co,
.

LIMITED.

Stock and Bonds .

BROKERS
MexnDor Honolulu Stock ud Bom

Exchange.
P. O. Box 683. Telephone 210L

Cabl and Wireless Addrosi:
"Armitago."

Royai
Insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company of tht Worltf.

Placo your business with a com
pany that knows how to faco a crltli
and Is in a position to do so.

Losses Paid, 222,951,358.

C, Brewer & Co., Ltd.
General Agenta, Territory of Hawaii

FIpo Job Printing, Star Oftlcf, I



llRthor unusual, bill decidedly to be comlrtundml, .was tho oiith taken
by tho graduates of a collogo In 0110 of our largest cities. It was modeled

ilium an oath of ancient Attica and, among other things, the graduates
pledged themselves never to bring disgrace upon their city by any act of

dishonesty or cowardice. The oath road In part:

"Se will revere anil obey the city's laws nud do our best to Incite a

like respect and reverence In those above us who are prone to annul them
and set them at naught; we will strive unceasingly to quicken the public
sense of civic duty, and thus In all these ways we will transmit this city
not only not less but greater, better and more beautiful than It was trans-

mitted to us."
Tho oath was inscribed on sheepskin and presented to the mayor of

the city. In his office it will hang, nud future years will show how these
graduates will live up to tho vow they havo taken.

It would be a tine thing for this country, If other graduates would

niako either to themselves or publicly some such resolutions. A fine civic
and national sense is awakening arid those who are coming forth from
Schools and colleges are the ones who must fan It, keep It alive and make
it burn over brighter and higher; and In doing this, they are working not

only for themselves but for those who are to come. They are helping to

leave the world better than they found It. And surely this Is a task worthy
the best that is in every graduate of the land. If every graduate in every
city would pledge himself or herself for a woman's Influence Is quite
ns important as a man's never to bring disgrace upon his city by any
net of cowardice or dishonesty, think what a leap ahead civic betterment
would make. And disgrace can be brought by little things as well ns by
big by tho little political deal, by the little dishonesty In trade. In fact,
every one, clerk, stenographer, dressmaker, factory worker, who adds
good, clean, honest work to tho world is adding just that much good, and
preventing Its equivalent of evil from finding place. It may Beom so In-

significant as not to count. Hut It does count. It is helping throw the
balance on tho right side.

So these graduates In taking the stand they have are adding a force
for good to the world. And graduates elsewhere can do the same by fol-

lowing their example. And this will gradually spread from city to city,
.from town to town over this land, n power for good that will make life
happier for all of us.

And though It will be contended that not all these graduates will keep
their pledge, the pledge is nevertheless a good thing. For it is n force
for good that will hold many to a true course, who otherwise would get
into wrong channels. And as increasing numbers take such a pledge, the
influence of it will be Increasingly felt. And this Influence will strengthen
many a weak one In hours of indecision, who without it would go under.
So despite the fact that some may break the pledge, it is a good thing.
It turns the thoughts of graduates upon a subject worth their considera-
tion, and centres effort there In a definite, practical way. And so the oath
of ancient Attica In Its modern form might well become the pledge of
every graduate, as he steps forth from school to take his place in the
world of work.

OF

Laces and
Embroiderie

AT

Jordan's
0W5)KXKC00

SALE
of Summer Under--

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.

Fort and Beretania. Opp. Fire Hall.

Tiflt HAWAIIAN STU, I'RIDAY. JUN1! f, 1912.

OVER THE TEACUPS. (

Society Editor.
Telephone 2799.

ooooooooooooooooo
O CALLING DAYS FOR HONO- - O

LULU. O

Mondays: Punohou, Collogo O

Hills, Mnnoa, Maklkl. C
Tuesdays: Wntklkl, Kaplo-- O

lanl Park, Kalmukt, Palolo. o
Wednesdays: Nuuanu, Puu- - O

mil, Pacific Heights. First and O
Third Wednesdays nbovo Nuu- - O
anu Bridge. Socond and Fourth O
Wednesdays below Bridge. C
Fourth Wednesday, Pacifle O
Heights. Alewa Heights, First O
and Third Wednesdays. O
Thursdays: The Plains. O

Fridays: Hotels and town. O
Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter. O
First Friday, Fort Ruger. O

Saturdays: Kallhi. Third and O
Fourth Saturdays, Kamohamo- - O
ha Schools O

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.
Mrs. Clifton Carter entertained at

a delightful bridge party last even
ing at her homo at Fort Ruger. Tho
card tables wore arranged on the la-n- al

against a back ground of palms
and ferns, and tho soft rays from the
Japanese lanterns cast upon the trop-

ical plants made a picture that was
artistic and pleasing. The prizes,
burnt bamboo baskets draped with
yellow tulle and filled with largo yel-

low chrysanthemums, were given to
Mrh. B. J. Tlmherlake, Mrs. Temple- -

ton Crocker, Mrs. Hyde-Smit- h, Mrs.
M. M. Macomb, Mrs. James Wilder
and Mrs. Walter Dillingham. Among
those present were Doctor and Mrs.
Charles Adams, Mrs. William Q. Ir
win, Mrs. Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Templeton Crocker, Major and Mrs.
Edward J. Tiraberlake, General and
Mrs. M. M. Macomb, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter F. Dillingham. Mrs. Eleanor
Hyde-Smit- Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Dil-

lingham, Judge and Mrs. W. L. Whit-
ney, Mr. and Mrs. E. Faxon Dishop,
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilder, Mr. and
Mrs. George Davics, Lieutenant An-

drews, Mr. William Roth and Mr.
Richard Wright

J 0 0
Miss Dorothy Guild was guest of

honor at a "Five Hundred" party yes-

terday afternoon at which Miss Mar-

garet Rcstarick was hostess. A largo
bunch of American Beauty roses was
given to Miss Gertrude Turner who
had tho highest score. Miss Itestar-ick'- s

guests included Miss Dorothy
Guild, Miss Ruth Soper, Miss Ger
trude Turner, Miss Ruth Anderson,
Miss Myrtle Schumann, Miss Fanny
Hoogs, Miss Alice Hoogs, Miss Ina Fer
guson, Miss Kathleen Walker, Miss
Sophie Walker, Miss Helen McLean,
Miss Carrie McLain, Miss Helen
Spalding, Miss Dorothy Peter- - j

son. Miss Dorothy Wood, Miss Marian
Chapln, Miss Julia Campbell, Miss
Ramona Morgan, Miss Jannatt Sharp, '

Miss Garda Everton, Miss Margaret
Hind, Miss Mona Hind, Miss Maud
Hind, Miss Eva Hind, Miss Margaret
.Center, Miss Thelma Murphy, Miss
Martha McChesney, Miss Hazel Duck- -

land, Miss Beth Woods, Miss Mar
guerite Wadman, Miss Margaret
Thurston, Miss Hazel Gear, Miss Ruth
Renton and Miss Doris Taylor.

J J J
Dollcite pink Bprlng flowers form-

ed the attractive table decorations
for the dinner at which Major and
Mrs. John Wholly entertained on
Wednesday evening. Covers were
laid for General and Mrs. M. M. Ma-

comb, Major and Mrs. Edward J. Tlm-

herlake, Lieut, and Mrs. Homer N.

Preston, Miss Alberta Wholly and
Major and Mrs. John Wholly. After
dinner cards were enjoyed.

Miss Grace Davis entertained at an
Informal sewing tea yesterday after-
noon at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Thomas E. Wall.

.

Mrs. George W. McCoy was hostess
yesterday afternoon for the Neigh-morhoo- d

Card Club. Tho prize, two
linen dollies, was given to Mrs. il

Marshall. Among those present
were Mrs. Edward Marshall, Mrs. C.

C. Rhodes, Mrs. Craig, Mrs. J. L.
Young Miss Ehrhorn, Mrs. Arthur
Keller and Mrs. McCoy.

Tho WallanI was the setting for an
enjoyable bridge luncheon yesterday
afternoon when Mrs. Lackland was
hostess for fifty-tw- o guests. Dainty
silk bags were tho prizes for tho
highest scores at each table. A buffet
"luncheon was served on tho lanal nnd
the tables were prettily decoratod
with dainty pink asters nnd olean-

ders.
0

Mrs. Graco Davis who for some
months has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Thomas E. Wall, Is booked to

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Ttto only baking powtfor
motto front Royal Grapo

dream of Tartar
HoAlum.HoUme Phosphate

leavo In the Wilhelmlna on tho nine
teenth of June for her home in Mo

desto, California.
j &

Mrs. W. H. Frcldley was hostess at
an informal muslcale last evening at
her homo on Wilhelmlna Rise, Mrs.
Thackabury. Miss Swain, Miss Fair--

weather, Mr. Frank Cloghorn and
Mrs. Freldley contributing to a vory
pleasing program. Mrs. Freidley's
guests Included Mr. and Mrs. Thack
nbury, Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Batch
clor, Miss Faith Upholt, Miss Swain,
Miss Falrwcather, Miss Lewis, Mrs,
Clegho'rn, Mr. W. L. Howard, Mr. M.

Jongeneel, Mr. Kolley, Mr. Evans and
Mr. Frank Cleghorn

SUNBONNET AND PLAY
APRON OF BLUE LINEN

THE SONBONNETBfrgyl
The sunbonnet baby Is just as popu-

lar as over. Quaint and pretty are
the designs for children's sun hats,
one of tho prettiest and most useful
being shown here. It Is of blue linea
to match the little play apron with
which it is worn. The latter has
deep pockets at tho side and is strap-
ped with very dark bluo linen. A
group of geese In outline is worked
on the lower part of the apron.

SPREGKELS SE

IN NEW APPEAL

SAN FRANCISCO, June 1. Fur
ther litigation over tho will of tho
late Claus Spreckels will havo to
take place In the higher courts of tho
State and of tho United States, the
superior court having yesterd'ay Issued
decrees which will have the effect of
clearing Its calendars of all questions
involved. Judge Coffey ordered a final
distribution, which was duly appealed
fromaccordlng to program. Nothing
Is left for tho local probate court to
consider.

The day's event.-- began with tho fil-

ing of a petition for tho distribution
of tho fortune left by the late Claus
Spreckels In trust for Emma C. Ferris,
amounting to one-sixt- h of the entire
fortune of the sugar king. It was filed
by Claus A. and Rudolph Spreckels
with tho probate department of the
County Clerk's office about noon. By
2 o'clock an opposition to tho peti-

tion had been Instituted by John D,

and Adolph Spreckels. and from that
tlmo on until the hour of closing
Judge Coffey's courtroom rang with
legal eloquence as contending attor-
neys presented arguments for and
against the granting of tho wishes of
the petitioners.

Claus A. and Rudolph Spreckels ap-

peared in tho case as the trustees of

the Emma C. Ferris legacy, and in

BIJOU
Matinee

Tomorrow at 2:30

Five Big Acts Count Them

Lordy'sTrained Dogs
Mae Edithe Taylor

Quran & Company
Knotts & Lawrnce

The

the in the

Popular Prices

Bcirts

Matinee

1 no

Postively best Attraction City

Popular Music

Special Alteration Sale
On account of alteration of our store we are going to hold a SPECIAL CLEAR-

ANCE SALE for 30 days.

Entire stock of GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS and STRAW HATS, must
be CLOSED OUT before July 1st.

SOME OF OUR SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES:

SALE COMMENCES SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE' 1st. All prices
MARKED BELOW COST.

1000 STRAW HATS FROM 15c to $1.50.
One lot Men's Collars 25c per dozen. 25c Men's
Neckwear will go at 15c. $3.00 Woolen Under-

wear Suits will go at $1.00.

Prices on all other goods cut in like proportions.

You will never have another chance to get good goods at such ridiculously low prices.

their petition they asked that tho
truBt funds ho held free from any
suit for any possible dohts of tho
beneficiary during her lifetime. The
property asked for included nineteen
tracts of San Francisco real estate,
of which the home at Sixteenth and
Howard streets was one. There were
also great numbers of stocks and
bonds. They asked for permission
not only to hold tho property In trust
for Mrs. Ferris, according to the
terms of the will, but to sell It and
buy other property, and, In fact, to
exercise 11 tho rights of owners.

Motion Is Granted.
Attorney Charles S. Wheeler ap-

peared before Judgo Coffey for the
petitioners, John D. and Adolph
Spreckels being represented by Ed-

ward Lynch of tho firm of Morrison,
Dunne & Drobcck. Judgo Coffey
granted tho motion, thus preparing
tho way for tho Intonded' appeal to
the supremo court of tho Stato and
eventually to that of tho United
States.

C. K. CHOW & CO.
THE CORNER STORE

Corner King and River Streets

At 4:39 a further decree was handed
down by Judgo Coffey containing the
following findings:

"As conclusions of law tho court
finds and decides that Bald will (of
Claus Spreckels, deceased) is in all
respects valid and that Anna C.
Spreckels being dead the said estate
should now bo distributed In conform-
ity with the provisions of said will
directing its distribution In tho event
of her death after tho death of the
said Claus Spreckels.

"That John D. Spreckels and Adolph
D. Spreckels havo not nor haB oither
of them any Interest In the estate' of
Claus Spreckels, deceased."

At 4:40 John D. and Adolph D. had
on file their appeal to the State Su-

preme Court, ,

KAIMUKI.
At tho regular meeting of Walalae,

Kalmukl and Palolo Improvement
Club last night, President H. O. Davis
In tho qhalr, A. F. Clark was appoint-
ed as district captain for Cleanup day

r i

with one lieutenant and one alternato
for each of eight subdivisions. It was
decided to rally as many members as
possible to attend Cleanup 6,'ay mass
meeting tonight In a body with a ban-

ner.

Matters relating to roads, lights, wa-

ter, gas, fire station, rural delivery,
police, etc., were discussed and it
was considered a satisfactory meeting
all round. After writing off uncol-

lected for LIHuokalanl
school cornerstone laying, the club has
a balance of in tho treasury, ac.
cording to Treasurer W. K. McPher-son'- s

report.
J. II. FIddes, owing to pressure on

his time, resigned as secretary. At a'
meeting of the directors after tho
club meeting H. T. Mill saccopted tho
office of secretary, resigning tho of.
flee of t, and Mr. FIddes
nccopted the latler ofllco in his place.

Light weight suitings for hot wea-

ther. J. E. Ilocha. tailor, Elite
Hotel street.
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Juvenile

Bostonians

PIUJ8BNTINQ

GIRL"

CLEAN COMEDY::
: :MELODIOU8 music

.

TICKETS AT

PROMOTION COMMITTEE ROOMS

BIJOU
TONIGHT!

CURRAN
Famous OneL-egge- d Athlete Assisted

BY

May Voegtler

BARTS TRIO
BUYING ACROBATS

Two clever Men and a talented Maid
European equilibrists on a world

tour Splendid 8tago Paraphernalia.

Lordy's 14 Dogs
THH GREAT ATTRACTION

Mae Edithe Taylor
SmOINO COMMEDIENNE

During Your Ab-

sence from the

Islands
we are prepared to manago
your estate and look after your
Interests here. You will find it
greatly to your advantage to
place the management ot your
affairs with a responsible con
cent '

Come and 8ee Us as to Terms.

SHOP & GO.

0 Limited

Bethel Street

oo
Pioneer

i ,Vi ir r---i

wm& &co.
W'i MANUFACTURERS

SAN FHANCISCO.

The beBt preservative for all shin-gl- o

and rough wood work.

hewers & Cooke, Ltd.
177 So.. King St.

SPLENDID INSTITUTION PROJECTED BY

4

a, a

a 1 i-- .-
-. "I T- - f .yj

5LCOM D- - rLOOD PLAN-- i

(Continued from page one..)
munlty two years ago, at which tlmo
the organization secured a small
house on Maklkl street near 'Wilder
avenue. Here too circle has main

talned seven persons whoso only

faults aro old ago and Inability to
earn a livelihood.

There are a number of other worthy
nnd deserving old people who haw
no means and cannot enter this ha-

ven becauso of lack of room, and the
foot that the King's Daughters Cir-

cle has not sufficient funds with
which to maintain a larger Institu-

tion. Believing that the citizens of Ho

nolulu will respond to an appeal for
nid In such a cause, tho Ring's
Daughters Circle has secured the ser-

vices of H. L. Kerr, the architect, In

designing a comfortable and artistic
building wtiere theso veterans of a
lifelong struggle may bo housed and
cared for In their declining years.

The building in .question Is planned
to provide quarters for fifty Inmates,
in addition to rooms for nurses and
other nttaches.

Ample provision haB been made for
Iannis and verandas, and thedlnlns
and other rooms for general use are
centrally located In order to bo of

the greatest service to all. Tho rooms
for the inmates aro largo and airy,
amply provided with clothes' closets
nnd toilet facilities. The general de-

sign of tho edifice both Inside and out
Is "homey" In effect and at tho same

LEGISLATING OUT

GENERA L 100
By J. A. BRECKONS.

(Special Correspondence of tho Star.)
WASHINGTON, May 27. Unusual

interest has been aroused in Congress
and in tho war department over the
proposed amendment to the army ap-

propriation bill which proposes to
change tho law regarding tho detail
for chief of staff of tho army. Tho
conferees ot the Senate and House
havo agreed on tho provision and all
of tho conferees have signed the re-

port except Representative Prince, of
Illinois.

Some of the friends ot General
Wood assert that tho paragraph is
aimed to humiliate the chief of staff,
General Wood, and Secretary Stlmson
as a reprisal In disposing of General
Alnswortb, tho former adjutant gen
eral. It Is intimated also that the
recommendation made by General
Wood, which was approved by Sec
retary Stimson, for tho abandonment
of practically all of tho interior army
posts in tho United States, led tho itmilitary committees ot tho House and
Senate to the conclusion that General
Wood has not that Judgment and ex-

perience which tho chiof of staff of
tho army should have in order to ad-

minister tho affairs of that office sat- -

isfactorily for tho benefit of tho
army.

Critics of the proposed law havo
pointed out that would servo to
prevent the President from appoint-
ing as chief of staff distinguished of
ficers who, llko General Grant, Gen- -

ornl Scott, Ooncral Sherman, nnd oth-or- s,

had not served ton years with
troops prior to tholr appointment to
the grade of brigadier general. This
criticism is said to be unfounded,
however, because there Is a proviso in It
tho proposed law which permits tho

.u
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THE-KING- DAUGHTERS
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time tho building will form on at-

tractive addition to tho city in an

architectural way.

The structure as designed provides
a'! the essential features to insure
comfort and convenience for the In-

mates at a minimum expenditure for
maintenance.

It is the intention to house the ma-

jority of the inmates on tho first
floor, reserving the second for tho
caretakers and those few nged peo-

ple still agile enough to mount the
easy stairway.

The building is so planned that It
may be. constructed In five parts or
wings grouped around a central build-

ing. This permits of any person or
croup of persons so desiring, erect-
ing wings of tho building as me-

morials to those they wish remember-

ed.
Tho King's Daughters Circle Is ask-

ing tho aid of Honolulans for this
project, not only from the standpoint
of charity but from that of Justice
and right. It Is pointed out that Ho-

nolulu has "a homo for aged Hawaii-on- s

and for people of other races as
well as hospitals for sufferers from
tuberculosis and other Ills, but It has
made no provision whatever for tho
aged Europeans who have spent their
lives in faithful service and helped
to secure those who now bavo an
abundance, a part of their wealth.

It might bo offered as an excuse,
that until recently there were but few
aged and indigent Europeans in town

President in tho timo of war or
emergency to make an appointment
without qualifications.

How the pending amendment would
prevent the reappointment of General
Wood, when his term expired on

March i, with other details, was
shown in a news article in the Star
yesterday. vEd. Star.

MAY WED HERQ

WO E

SAN FRANCISCO, May 29. In all
tho whirl and turmoil of strlfo-tor- n

Mexico romance is not an absent fac-

tor. Judging from tho tale related by
the refugees who arrived here yester-
day morning from tho lower coaBt on
tho Pacific Mailer City of Sydney.

Beauty Is usually associated with
romnnce, between tho covers of the
best sellers at any rate, ana" this es-

sential quantity wasn't lacking in tho
atory woven at tho end of tho trying
voyage from the rovolutlon-strlckc- n re- -

.public. In fact, it was there to provo

Tho principal In tho romance talked
about by tho Sydney's passcngors was
one ot two dashing scnoritUB who ar-

rived on the steamer. They tho
were tho Misses Guadeilpo

and Mercedes Escobeda, and tho for-

mer was tho one with whom tho Btory
was connected.

Strange to say, however, she lot her
fellow travelers do all the talking and
had nothing in answer but dimpled
smiles and fascinating tosses of proud.
Castillnn hdad.

Stmorlta Guadellpe, so tho' passon-- ,

gors llko to toll, comos horo to bo-- l
stow her hand and favor upon thoj
hero who not long ago rescued tier
from tho clutches of the banditti when!

Is said, sho had been seized and!
held for ransom in one of those i'nrk

HONOLULU LADIES

H t.KLtlB- - ..Mk. AArnirt.CT-6- . , TW

and that they were fairly wel cared
for, but conditions havo changed.

Tho aged persons who deserve o

shelter and homo in their declining
years are many of them laborers who

were brought hero in tho early 80'e

ana' 90's of the last century for the
sugar plantations and who drifted in

to town after their usefulness to the

plantations had ceased. They took
up various small occupations wit!'

which to eko out an existence but

many of these have now grown too

old to work at all. It has been
deemed cruel, and In most cases im-

possible to tear theso old people
away from town and out of the circle
or their friends and acquaintances to

send them to homes in tho country.

It has therefore been considered es
sential that provision bo made for

them here. Tho municipality, which
generally looks after such matters
elsewhero, Is not. In a position to do

its duty In this respect.
Th King's Daughters Clrvln h-is

undertaken tho work, which tho com-

munity has shirked, but the demands
made upon it havo far exceeded Its
financial strength.

Confident that when tbc matter Is

properly placed before tho public
there will bo an immediate and gGn-crou- s

response, the Clrclo has gone
ahead with Its plnns for an Institution
which, like tho Y. M. C. A. build-lng- ,

will prove another monument to
the progressive spirit ot the com-

munity.

mountain passes that cut gashes in the
Sierra Mndres.

The Identity of the gallant was un
known to tho Sydney's passengers and,
of course, they were pining becauso
they could not supply this interesting
feature to the enchanting tnle which
had been tho ono monotony killer of
the trip.

And so they had to content them-
selves with tho picture of a bold
American knight say an ambitious
and handsome young mining engineer

dashing upon his steed through tho
ambuscade, laying low, perhaps, with
his trusty automatic, a d'ozon or more
naughty bandits snatching up the
fainting, dark-eye- d beauty and riding
back with hor to her father's palatial
hacienda, and then, as a denouement,
tho blushes and tho promises.

Tho Misses Escobeda aro members
of a wealthy family whoso estates
stretch over a largo area near Guada-
lajara. While in thiB city, awaiting a
lull in tho excitement of their coun-

try, they will visit tho homo of W.

tho local commission man.
And who knows but what Cupid will

complete his little gamo begun in tho
haunts of the banditti?

POOR BADGER BADGERED.

"So you asked old Badger for his
daughter's hand."

"Yes."
"I suppose ho told you tako hor

and bo happy."
"No; ho said: 'Take her and lot me

bo happy.' " Boston Transcript.

TRUE TO LIFE.
"What success havo you had with

tho portrait of your mother-in-law?- "

"Tremendous. It is such a speak
lng likeness that my brother, when
U camo to look at It, Instinctively
put his cigar behind his back." File-gond-

Blatter.

Dr. Molxmnan lias returned and
prsetlce Office, King street

Opposite Advertiser offlre. Hours, 10
to 12, 2 to 4, 6 to 7.

COMEBODY
class ought

Copyright Hut, SUuffocr te Mux

Silva's
"The

ELK'S BLDG.

The) Colonial
la a hotel in the first cIosb
from any point of view. Tho
location is within walking
distance of all amusements
and tho shopping district

MI88 JOHN80N

Emma street above Vineyard.

H9h

OnelDollar
deposited in our SavlngB De-

partment entitles you to a

Hoaio Bank tho greatest holp
to saving known. Open an Ac-

count today, deposit your small
change In the Homo Bank and
regularly' each pay day Increase
your account by some part ot
yourearnings. It is tho surest
and best road to wealth.

BANK of HAWAII. Lid
Capital and Surplus,

H.290,000.

LAUNDRY

ME88ENGER BOY PHONE 111'

PARCEL DELIVERY.

We Deliver the Goods

SERVICE DISPATCH

Pacific
RAILWAY THE

FEATHER
RIVER

ROUTE
oi particulars, paBsongsrs or freight

seo

L. Waldron, Ltd.
816 Fort Street

conncctedj with

to get out on

the

the fellows are all there and
say through a some-

thing like this:

"All the men of the
class are to

report at Silva's

store at once, to
be ritted in a Hart Schaff-ne-r

& Marx suit for

After that, leave it to us;
we'll see that you get what is

peeded; that you get what rits;

that you get it without costing
tqo much.

Suits $20.00 and up
Overcoats $25.00 and up

Togg

graduating

megaphone

gradu-

ating requested
Toggery

clothing

grad-

uation."

the campus when

ery

Queen Street. $

Store for Good Clothes"

KING STREET

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery andJDrapery Work
J. H0PP & CO., Ltd.

FINE ORIENTAL GOODS
Original Design Large Assortment Crepe and Embroideries,
Kimonos, Carved Ivorj, Brscswaro, Vases, Carved Furniture, etc.,

KS&rj... J .

The Japanese Bazaar
FORT STREET near Convent

Follow The Clean-U- p

DO NOT LET YOUH EFFORTS TO BEAUTIFY YOUR PROPERTY
END WITH GETTING RID OF THE TIN CANS; A CEMENT
SIDEWWALK AND A LEVELLING OF YOUR GROUNDS WILL
ADD TO THEIR BEAUTY.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Robinson Bull an.

-

MAY WE CALL and get the gown,
gloves or suit you want cleaned by

THE SUITITORIUM
the only DRY CLEANING Shop here
Phone 3350 Alapai St. near Hotel

Just the thin,' for the hot summer days. We have a large stock
from $1.50 up.

THE ORIENTAL CREPE GOODS CO.
10 Ki"B St' Xcxt Advertiser Office.
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NlW ADViRtiSiMBKTt.
Agrlcnlttml Oo, ... I

RUM Tfcwrttr ...
II. OallOUkn ....I

H. CULMAN

llwltwt Jwelry nnd owvmilrs

Kurt RMl Htt tr.
THE WEATHER.

Prhlnr. .lune 7, 1011

Tmiratttr, t h. ., a a. tn.; 10

n. M ml morning minimum:
78, Tl, 78, T7, 74.

itareifietM lending; vbsoluto fau

mldlty (grains per ouolc foot); rela-

tive humidity and dew point at S

k. m.
StO.OJ. CI, CO, 5.581.

Wma yelooit nua direction at 6 .

8 a. m.; 10 a. m., and noon:

SNE, 4 MIC, 12N15, 12NE.

Rainfall fturms 2 noun ending 8

a, ni., trace.
Total wind movement during 14

hours ending at noon, 169 miles.
"WM. D. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

p.F9ir.nnhi That Give Condensed
News of the Day,

New lino I'anama hats just received.

Roman, Beretanla street.
Elegantly furntsned rooms with hot

and cold baths at Hotel Arlington.

For tn best niaao rubber stamps

eo to Wall, NIchola Co.. Ltd. They

make them.
nnt exercises of Ka

mehameha Schools will bo held on

Monday In tho Bishop memorial chap- -

The merchants' association has ac

cepted the invitation of the huo
board of trade to visit that town !n

September.

Bring 10 green stamps and one dol

lar for a completo Boy Scout buu.

Green Stamp Store. Berctania and

Fort streets.
Pnilfnmtn "Primrose" Pork

Sausages received by tho Sonoma to

morrow morning. Henry May & Co

Utl. Telephone 1271.

It transpired at tho caucus of sup

ervisors that none of them are in

favor of appropriating money for tho

Territorial armory.

Motion pictures of tho dedication

of tho site for Hawaii's building at tho

San Francisco exposition are expect

ed to arrive here, soon. i

w thn Ronoma tomorrow we will

receive a shipment of fresh Callfor

tiia Fruits and Vegetables and "Purl'

tun" Creamery Butter. Henry May &

Co., Ltd. Telephone 1271.

No freight will he received by Inter-Islan- d

steamers on Tuesday, June 11.

Freight for steamers Mauna Kea, KI-na- u

and Mikahala will bo received on

Saturday nnd Monday.

Holidays on which all day closing

is prescribed by tho merchants' as-

sociation arc January 1, February 22,

May 30,' Juno H, Jl5 "Regatta Diy,
Thanksgiving Day. Labor Day and
Christmas' Day.

In spite of the opposition of Mo

Clcllan and Low, the caucus of sup-

ervisors lact night decided to tend-

er the-- roads arid garbage animals,

vohicles ami laborers to tho Cleanup

Day committee.
' The shippers' wharf tax committee

has rejected the proposal of the

merchants' association to double the
tax. At the same time tho commit

tee has Increased its monthly dona-

tlon to the promotion committee from

$250 to $550.

P. M. Pond has moved his office

from tho Stangenwald building to tho
Campbell block, in the room lately
occupied by A. Dondero. Mr. Donde-r- o

has moved across tho hall and is

occupying a part of the offices of

Williamson & Buttolph.
Leslie Clark, son of Byron O. Clark,

who was graduated with honors last
week from the department of agricul-

ture of tho College of Hawaii, has
been appointed an assistant In tho
department and will take up his work
next year undor Prof. F. G. Krauss.

Tho Honolulu Electric Company and

the Pacific Electric Company have
effected a consolidation and will y

hereafter tho location in the
Knimcluth building at tho corner of

Bishop and King streets. Both com-

panies have been In business for sev-

eral years, and tho combination will

make qulto a strong one.

Flags used by the Floral Parado

committee In decorating tho - city on
Washington's Birthday have been
turned over to the merchants' asso
ciation, which will hold them to bo

used exclusively for public colobra- -

tlons and principally for street dec-

orating purposes. Tho association
hopes to increase- - tho number of flags
from 250 to 1000.

Tho regular meeting of tho board
of directors of tho Young Women's
Christian Association will be post-

poned from Tuosday, June 11, at 9:30
a. m. to the same hour Wednesday,
Juue 12, tho chango of day mado be- -

cause of the general holiday on Tues- -

'day. It Is hopod thrtt every member

of Um hmN of fffwton win M
atwctftt effort to be prwrat.
OMw nrctaNNi of Hi. An1rw

l'rtorr School will be bald t Queen
Umml hull. Priory, on Monday art r
NAOI1 Nt oTlOCk. IHHWM Will !P

rttttl lir the nmt ami eml yr
of tho lilftli elMel irntls, and aonajH

will be glren by all the iwhool grado.
There will be a musical rcltl at
Queen hall on Wednesday afternoon
at three o'clock, ann an exhibition of

.vlnjt the wrap afternoon

era QUICK

WRONG

The caso of Frank Sullivan versus
the ship Kdward Scwall was on ngaln
for hearing in the United States dis-

trict court yesterday afternoon, At-

torney Little continuing IiIb efforts
to show that his cllont, Sullivan, is
not of sound mind and consequently
thnt tho action of Captain Quick in
Inducing him to settlo n $30,000 dam
age suit for $50 was fraudulent.

Tho tilts between Littlo and tho
attorneys for the "defense, Brcckons
and Stanley, were frequent and sharp,
and once or twice Judge Dole was
called upon to administer a mild
rebuke. Tho Judge mado tho state-

ment that ho did not consider Sulli
van crasy but almost helpless. During
the examination aboard the ship bo
appeareu almost noipiessj. i con
sider," said tho Judge, "that it was
wrong for tho captain to go outside
of his counsel and approach a man
who he know was mentally weak. I
consider that that requires explana-

tion." '
Tho upshot of tho matter was that

tho case was continued indefinitely
to enable tho defendants to obtain
deposition from Captain Quick and
people in Texas who knew of Sulli-

van having been confined in an asy-

lum. . ,

QUIZ ON TAKES

WORRIES EXPERT

United States District Attorney R.
W. Brcckons evidently believes In
fighting the devil with fire to use
a metaphor without intention of de-

rogation. In beginning his side of
tho Mahuka site trial this morning
he called to the witness stand R. R
Rcldford, tho star real estate expert
for the respondents, and proceeded to
interrogate him closely as to the taxes
paid in past years on the premises
now occupied by the Hawaiian Trust
Company.

Mr. Reidford was asked how it was
that previous to the tlmo tho Bishop
Trust Company took charge of tho
management of the premises taxes
had been paid on $15,000 and after
ward on only $12,500. When the noon
recess was tnken Mr. Reidford was
still explaining.

The case has passed tho sensational
stage and much of the evidence now
is either documentary or deals with
complicated figures based on rentals,
depreciation and other things that on
ly a lawyer, a real estate expert or
a mathematician can understand at
casual glance.

GO TO THE VOLCANO.
Sonoma passengers aro here in

time to take advantage of tho low
prico excursion leaving Saturday aft
ernoon at 4 o'clock on the first cflass
steamer Mauna Kea for tho Volcano,
Two forms of tickets are sold by the
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Com
pany. One of them includes all trans-
portation, hotel expenses and trip to
the crater, and return to Honolulu
for thirty dollars. This ticket pro-

vides for transportation from Hflo
to the crater by train per tho Hllo
Railway and by Volcano Houso auto-

bus from the terminus of the road.
At an additional cost of three dollars
the company will sell tickofa which
provide transportation from Hllo to
tho crater and return entirely by auto
mobile. This Is the result of a littlo
rate war between tho railway and
tho stables company. The latter, for
tho additional three dollars, will in-

clude a trip to the famous Rainbow
Falls. Tho crater is unusually active
just now and the low rato of fare
should tempt many to take tbo steam-
er tomorrow.

NEXT YEAR'8 CARNIVAL.
Some definite action may be taken

at tho meeting of tho Promotion Com-

mittee, this afternoon, regarding tho
management of tho 1913 Floral Par-
ade and Carnival. It Is Just possible
that a director may bo named for tho
big evont at this time. Tho magni-

tude of the undertaking in tho past
few years, with tho necessity of each
year excelling previous records,
makes it lmperatlvo that r.ctlvo work

j bo started on tho project fully el:q

months ahead.

DICK Sift
WAS DENVER

Tho sporting editor of the Star re-

ceived n postal from Donver yester-
day wrltton by Dick Sullivan.

"Jual a card to say 'hollo.' Lying
over here for a fev hours on way
East." was the mesgege.

NE1GHBQRHQQD

VERSUS DONNA

A tennis match has been arranged
for Saturday and Sunduy botween
teams representing Tho Donna and
tho Neighborhood tennis club.

Tho schedule is as follows:
Saturday, Juno 8, Neighborhood

courts, 3:30 H. Dowsett nnd M. F.
Prosser vs. R, P. Faithful and E. Par-
ker.

Sunday, June 9, Neighborhood
courts, 10 a. m. L. M. Judd and Do
Brettcvlllo vs. U. S. Young and C. T.
Littlejohn.

Tho teams aro as follows:
Neighborhood Tennis Club I,. M,

Jun'd (captain), P. do Brettevllle, M,

F. Prosser, H. Dowsett.
Donna R. S. Young (captain), C

T. Littlejohn, R. P. Falthfull, E
Parker.

FINAL ENTRIES

w

The official entries for tho Halelwa
races to be decided next Tuesday, to
gether with each competitor's number,
are as follows:

1. Marathon race M. Gonzales, 1;
Eddie Brown, 2; Nigel Jackson, 3; An.
tone Kaoo, 4; Vincent Gomes, G; Har-
old Fletcher, marine camp,' C; David
Hakuole, 7; F. B. Enoa, S; John Hau
9; Gibbon, marine camp, 10; C. IC

Charlie, 11; Melo Kalama, 12; Wilson
Feagler, 13; Kahaewal, 14; George
Kaaia, 15; W. Wahihaku, 1G; A. Joao,
Kam., 17; Private C. A. Leaster, Co,

F. 2nd Inf., IS.
2. Senior bicycle race K. Kanl

maru, 19; G. Addlsdn, 20; Tony Timas
21; Uno, 22; David Nawal, 23; Syl
vester Williams, 24; Yew Cha, 25; Joe
Kaaha, 26; Clarence Rawlins, 27; Wil
Ham Sllva, 28; Sam Kama, 29; H. No
mura, 30; Henry Plemer, 31; Benja
min Achlu, 32; PIcadura, 33; Joe
Guerrero, 34; T. Lane, 35; Ah Farr,
3G; J. Nallima, 37.

3. Junior bicycle race George Ku
healanl, 38; Allen O'Brien, 39; Ander
son, 40; Tokuichi Hugi, 41; Johnny
Nawal, 42; Tin Fun Achlu, 43; J. Sit
va. 44; Imanaka, 45; Alec. Yee, 4G

Tsuno, 47; Tony Sllva, 48.

OFFICIALS OF

SWI MEET

The officials at the A. A. U. .swim-

ming meet to be holo' next Tuesday
will be r.s follows:

Clerk of course, Lorrin Andrews;
referee, Carl Widemann; judges fancy
diving, F. O. Boyer, B. H. Clarke, A.

R. Cunha; timekeepers, Merle John-
son, Ben Hollinger, George Crozler;
starter, Ernest Kopke; Judges, T. V.

King, Paul Jarrett, W. T, Rawlins;
announcer, John Anderjon.

WR T PRICE

ROT TAMALES?

S. F. Bulletin: George Engle, the
local lightweight, in a letter to Tom-

my Painter from Honolulu says that
he knocked out "Soldier" Wilson at
that place in three rounds last Satur-
day. Engle is to box "Hot" Tamales,
tho champion of Honolulu, tho coming
Saturday.

I0LN ALUMNI

WELLSTARTED

lolani Alumni Association perfect
ed Its organization last night, when
fifty-sove- n charter members signed
too roil. Altuough it was and la a
small school, lolani College has start
ed many notable men upon their car
eers. They are holding positions
somo of eminence all over tho world,
one being an engineer in Scotland,
others Influential men' of cities as far
apart as London and Los Angeles,
while tho list of honorary members'
elected last night contains moro than
one name of worldwide fume.

MUNICIPAL WAYS AND

COMMTTEE

financial stntomont waa present
ed to the onucus of supervisors last
night by the wnys nnd moans com-

mittee showing n totnl rovonuo from
nil sourcea for tho fiscal year begin
ning July 1, 1912, of $8(51,934.70. From
this tho commlttco figured out tho
board would have a working surplus,
outside fixed salaries and expenses,
for now work of $144,214.07. As tho
rato of expenditure from all funds
under tho appropriation bill of tho
present half yearly term Is $815,860
a year, tho surplus for the fiscal year
at tho best would be only $4G,074.7G.

When, however, it Is considered that
tho board has a largo deficiency for
tho present term to face and will no
doubt increase the scale of expendi-

tures in tho now appropriation bill,
tho boasted surplus may be dismissed
to tho realm of Imagination.

Under tho new system of finan
cing the counties, each fiscal year's
revenues must be husbanded for that
year's expenditures. Formerly tho

The honorary membership list In
cludes Bishop Willis of Tonga, found-

er of the school, Bishop Restarick of

Honolulu, Rev. Leopold Kroll, Rev.
F .A. Saylor, Dr. Sun Yat Sen, first
president of the Republic of China;
Anthony L. Ahlo, first chief Justice of

the samo country, and Dr. Manawao
Makahua of London, England, all ex-

cepting the clerical gentlemen old Io-la-

boys.

It was voted by the meeting that
tho sum of tno initiation fees of one

dollar cach collected from tho flfty-sovo- n

charter members be presented

to Bishop Willis for his work in Ton-

ga.
After business there waa a social

session at which refreshments were

served. Remarks were made fry

Bishops Wiyis and Restarlck, Solo-

mon Meheula, Edmund Stiles, C. K.

Al and County Attorney S. K. Kaeo
of Kauai, with closing remarks by

A. F. Clark, president of tho associa-

tion.
lolani Collogo was founded in 1872

by Bishop Willis, th0 older St. Alban's
College belnc merged with it. In- -

eluding the charter members of tho
alumni it Is estimated there aro 200

Iolanl "boys" in Honolulu.

LADIES WILL

BOWL TONIGRT

Punahdu night will be eolebrated at
the Y. M. C. A. this ovening by a
tournament on the bowling alleys In
which both men and' women will en-

gage. Tho principal feature will be
the bowling match between tho Puna-ho- u

faculty and a team to be select-
ed from "the Seniors. The faculty
team is composed of President Grlf-- j

(iths, Principal C. T. Fitz, Coach D. J.
Ricard, C. E. Barter and E. T. Chase.

After tho main event the women
will participate and the three making
the highest averages will receive
prizes.

An orchestra composed of Senor"

Dimlngo and Carlos Caceres under the
leadership of Professor Anderson will
supply the music. Punch will be
served during tho evenlrig.

Members of tho Kamehameha
Alumni Association will tomorrow
evening hold their reunion and dinner
in tho dining hall of tho manual de-

partment of the Kamehameha Schools.
There will be addresses by members
of the board of trustees, school facul-
ty and officers of the alumni associa-
tion. This ovening, at the alumni

f3

J. WORMSER arrived In the Sonoma.

F. HALSTEAD returned In the Bteam-e- r

Sonoma,

G. J. WALLER JR. is back having
arrived in tho Sonoma;

W. C. BERGIN, wife and child, ar-

rived back In the Sonoma.
m m n

B. F. HEASTAND was among the ar-

rivals In tho steamer Sonoma.

O. J. WHITEHEAD is in town, ar-

riving in tho Sonoma this morning;

A. E. TINKER, connected with tho
cablo station, arrived In tho Sono-

ma.

PROFESSOR JAGGAR is hastening to
Hawaii for tho eruption of: Mauna
Lea that tho scientists have pre-

dicted ns near at hand,

us1 . L

MEANS

FIGURES A SURPLUS

auditor of the Territory did tho hus
banding, paying out n monthly pro
rata without regard to tnxpaylng pe-

riods and, to keep tho Territory on

tho safe sldo, resorvlng a margin of
tho counties' probablo dues which
wns pnld over soml-annunll- y In Jnnu-nr- y

nnd July. It Is necessary for
tho hoards of supervisors now to do

practically tho samo thing. There
fore, for tht-- half-yearl- y term begin
nlng July 1 next tho Honolulu board
should havo only one-hal-f of tho yoar's
total revenues, which Is $435,067.38

and, deducting from this tho six
months' totnl of expenditure, at tho
present rate, there is a surplus of
only $28,039.38 to cover any increase
and all extras. As, besides, it was
estimated at tho city hall Bomo weeks
ago that warrants were then outstand-
ing for $30,000 in excess of tho regu-

lar appropriations, it would seem
that tho ways and means committee
has moro figuring to do to show "a
grand surplus for new work."

clubhouse on Fort street, will be held
the annual election of officers of the
association.

A EF 000

EXPERT GOING

Food Commissioner Blanchard re-

ceived a letter from Washington, D.

C, this morning stating that Assist

ant Chemist Hansen of tho Chicago

laboratory had been transferred to
the Honolulu laboratory and was due
to arrivo Honolulu June 12 In the
steamer Manchuria.

It Is not known as yet what the
exact arrangement will be, but it is
thought that the work of food inspoc-io-

will be divided into two depart
ment, Territorial and Federal.

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.
San Francisco Arrived, Juno 6:

S. Mexican, from Salina Cruz.
Eureka Sailed, Juno G: Schr.

T. Alexander, for Hllo.

LADIES INVITED.
At a meeting of tho executivo com-

mittee of the Central Improvement
Committee held yesterday afternoon,
it was voted to issue a special call
for ladies to attend the Cleanup Day
mass meeting this evening.

PURE MILK CAMPAIGN.
Mrs. Manuel Gomez, who was ar-

rested last week on a warrant sworn
out by Food Commissioner Blanchard
for selling adulterated milk, will bo
brought to trial tomorrow mornWg
before Police Judge Monsarrat.

This is the first of a series of milk
prosecutions resulting from the food
commissioner's inspection of local
dairying conditions which Is now near-
ly completed. ,

CHINESE STUDENTS.
The Chinese Students' Alliance of

Hawaii will hold a reception and en
tertainment on Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock, at St. Elizabeth's houso
on King street, Palama, in Honor of
the Chinese student graduates from
the various schools of tho Territory
for the present year. The Chinese
consul will bo tho principal speaker.

The committee extends a general In
vitation to the friends of the young
graduates to bo present. It It under
stood that there are about twenty
Chinese graduates from various
schools this year.

P

C. J. HUTCHIN8, accompanied by
Mrs. and Miss Hutchlns, arrived in
the Sonoma after some years' ab-

sence from Honolulu.
V

WILLIAM EDWIN CHAMBERLAIN,
tho noted singer, accompanied by
F. Biggerstaff, arrived in tho Sono-

ma this morning. Ho will give a
concert during his stay in Hono- -

lulu.

HENRY BAKER, U. S. consul at Hob-art- ,

describes Hawaii In a lotter to
Promotion Secretary Wood as "a
charming oasis in an immense des-

ert of ocean."

PROF. M. M. SCOTT, principal of
McKinloy High School, has received
from tho Emperor of Japan tho
fourth order of tho Risjng Sun. For
many years ho has had the fifth
order,, tho distinctions being con-

ferred in recognition of his services
to education In Japan.

Crisp Crackers
LOVES BAKERY

Remember the Hot Days

Last Summer?
v .1

Be cool and comfortable all of this
summer by installing now . . . .

An Electric Fan

A mildbrceze or a strong wind by the regulation of the
.switch.

Order one by phone now and be comfortable.

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
LIMITED

J-

ijjjS29li!K9I38SSiilK933lfiSliSiH

CLOSING OUT SALE OF MENS'
FURNISHINGS

This department of our business will be discontinued, so, wbtlo
the goods last, will bo sold regardless of price.

K. ISOSHIMA
10 8. KING STREET, between Nuuanu and Bethel.

a. q y? Js

4e 0- -

JK0-- -

DO YOU PAY
WATER RATES?

If so, why not get
your money's worth,
both of water and
hose? We have a
hose we guarantee
and sprinklers of six
varieties. Don't let
your lawn look dry'
and parched.

Call and see

0. HALL

L
& Son, Ltd.

- '0K0-

0C0 - 0- -0 - '

Give your grocer an order for

CR1SCO
The Scientific Cooking Compound

Better than Butter or Lard

I mm tmam .. . . I

- UNION COOKERY BAGS -
Make All Foods Prepared in Them Taste Delicious.

Try this new method of cooking in Germ-pro- of Union
Cooking Bags we are satisfied you will adopt it altogether.

NO GREASY PANS, NO ODOR.
SAVES TIME, LABOR AND EXPENSE.
Use only the "Union' Bags;, otherwise your foods are

sure to taste of the paper.

25c A PACKAGE OF ASSORTED SIZES.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
55-5- 7 Kins Street.

,1
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CAN HAWAII MAKE MONEY

OM ILAUEA

Following Is an artlclo from the

U.' S. Geological Survey vejorts,

which suggests the question for

ol whether the "oodles"

of sulphur constantly pouring up from

the environs of Kllauea volcano might

not be commercially 'utilized:
'

The production of sulphur and
pyrito in tho United States in 1911

scored a marked increaso over that
for tho year previous, according to
,W. C. Phalon, of tho United States
Geological Survey, In an ndvance
chapter on Bulphur, pyrlte, and sul-

phuric acid from tho volume "Mineral
Hesourcos of tho United States' for
1911. Tho report also Includes a
Btatemont concerning tho sulphuric
acid industry, which during the year
produced over two and one-hal- f milli-

on tons of acid".

In 1911 sulphur was proc'urcd In

Louisiana, Utah, and Wyoming. Tho

principal producer was LoalBlana, but
in both Utah and Wyoming tho output

in 1911 was greate- - than du.'ing the
preceding year. Tho production of
Bulphur in the United States in 1911

amounted to 265,064 long tons, valued
at $4,787,049, a substantial Increaso
both in quantity and value compared
with 1910. It is estimated that tho
production for 1911 is very close to
tho present rate of consumption in

this country. Ten years ago the Unit-

ed States imported practically all of

tho sulphur used as such in her in-

dustries, but In 1911 the Importation
Was only 29,144 long tons. In the
same year 28,103 long tons was ex-

ported. The excess of imports over
exports amounted to only 1041 long
tons in quantity and to $7416 in value.
There can bo but one interpretation
of these figures namely, that tho
United States is providing ample sul-

phur for her domestic needs. As a
matter of fact, in a recent article on

the sulphur Industry in southern Lou-

isiana it waS slated that tho output of
the mines located there is limited
only by the market demand.

Pyrlte Industry Prosperous.
Tho production of pyrlte in the

United States in 1911 amounted to
299.904 long tons, valued at $1,102,261

i II!
an Increase of 58,292 long tons in
quantity and of $184,283 In valuo com- -

pared with 1910. These figures are
the maximum ever recorded by tho
Geological Survey for tho pyrito in-

dustry. Though low-grad- e sulphide
ores of copper containing considerable
quantities of pyrito and pyrrhotitc and

o concentrates have been
used in recent years in tho manufac-

ture of sulphuric acid, tho output of
pyrito has shown a great Increaso
during tho last flvo years, which hag

been a time of rapid dovolopmen or

tho sulphuric acid industry
Large Sulphuric Acid Output.

Tho output of sulphuric acid in 1911

amounted to 2,088,456 tons of BO deg.
Daume acid. Compared with the fig-

ures of the censuses for 1899 and
1904, this shows increases of great
magnitude. A comparative diminu-

tion in tho value of tho acid in 1911

Is worthy of note and Is of great im-

portance, because of the extensive
use of sulphuric acid in the manufac-- ,

hire of other products.
Utilization of Sulphur-Bearln- g Gases.

The gases and waste products is-

suing from tho flues of smelters,
blast furnaces, and so forth, are made
up" chiefly of dust, tho oxides of sul-

phur, carbon dioxide, nd nitrogen.
Tho oxides of sulphur, on account of
their deleterious action on vegetation,
have caused almost endless litigation
in some parts of tho country where
they were formerly allowed to pour
forth into the atmosphere. Various
methods have been adopted to over-- 1

com tho ovil effect of sulphur dlox- -

ide, but they have met with only j

partial success. In view of this fact j

processes have been devised whereby
these waste sulphur gases may bo

...TnliiiwlA n.tn tnfnUUUVCUVU UlkU DUIUU. 1U UulU Ul 1UVU

sulphur. Sulphur gases are converted
into sulphuric acid at Ducktown,
Tenn., and a process of separating
sulphur from such gases, has recently
been tried experimentally at Campo
Seco., CaU

I Tho report on sulphur, pyrlte, and
'sulphuric acid may be obtained froo
from the Director of the United
States Geological Surrey, Washington,
D. C. J?5)

SHEEP IN CENTRAL PARK, NEW

YORK, SHEARED BY EXPERTS

AM

NEW YORK, May 23. The city's sheep In Central park hiv0 just ex-

changed their midwinter garment! tor light clean summer suits. There
?re seventy sheep In the flock, and their annual shearing is one of the
slsns of spring. John Williams and Cornelius O'Brien, expert shearers
from Ireland, handled tho shears, and tho task occupied four dnys. Tho
largest sheep yielded fourteen pounds of wool, and tho average amounted
to soven pounds to each animal, The most of the clip Is what is called
"medium" wool and brings M cents pound, The proceeds are used
for the park dopartment.

PRESIDENT TAET AND COLONEL ROOSEVELT

no c iirio
THEIR PLEAS

TWO IN NEW

La
in

By ERNEST N. SMITH.

(Special of tho Star.)
SaN I'MtANUlSCO, June 1. Some of

tho uetails of the recent tour of La

Koiletto are just coming out and they
show that the benator made a most
valiant light in California with practl-cal.- y

no organization and what there
was of ouo was scarcely worthy of

the name. Just becauso of tho manly
light La put up against these
ouds he gained many votes, and thoro
were innumerable people who atld
they would like to have voted for him

public notices

but

saloon
were

tho got
out proprietor who

sa'd

SECOND SECTION

TO NEW JERSEY

IN ANTICIPATION OE THE

Follette's Plucky Against
California His Cam-

paign Mismanaged

PRIMA Y 28

dEf?SF.Y

Fight Hard
Luck How

Was

Loircspoudence

ES

BOGUS ADVERTISING

Massachusetts bogus advertis-
ing passca'
branches of the Legislature and

Governor Fcss
became

"Sec. If any firm,
or association, or any

dlan't open becauso Beemcd l)l0-V-
0

newspaper, clrcu-Intereste- d

or even present. The ladies form other Publication
said they wished attend tho meet- - published, distributed circulated
ing whereupon the were this commonwealth, or any bill

and the three women filed In. They label or othor advertising
twenty minutes and nothing' medium on, or near a

happening adjourned the sidewalk street, car, store
Til front the where stood other commonwealth,
talking. knowingly makes disseminates or

Soon afterwards automobile 6'row causes be or disseminated
up and mtn out and any statement or assertion of fact d

toward the entrance. "Thank corning tho tho quality, tho
goodness here Bald method of production or manufacture,
of the audibly, whereupon tho the of production, the cost

had thoy thought ho tho man'turned and asked If they wero tho tho advertiser, the present or former
chance. only ones present. "Just ourselves," priCOi 0r tho price of

was a hard blow for La Follette said tho ladies. "Well, I'm Senator tno merchandise of such
he had his organization porfect La Follette," Bald the man, "and If corporation association

with the governor1 and his workers I don't think will bo jnR 0 manner source of purchase
ardent.y campaigning for and worth whllo to open tho meeting ntof Buch merchandlse, tho posses-the- n

suddenly without warning have nil." The ladles filled with confusion Blon of rewardB( prizes or distinction!!
almost tho entire organization Jump that a national figure be s conferrei account of such raer-o- n

the Roosevelt bandwagon without treated in their town prevailed ; chandIse( wnicn statement assertion
much as farewell. Thereafter upon tho wait a few min-'ha- s tho appearanco of an offer advan.

the Wisconsin senator fought a losing utes while one of them went out lnitageoUB tho purchaBor( and ,B un.
battle and ho knew it. but he fought, the highways and rounded up every.) truo caIculated ralB,eadi thJ per.

through California, spreading his In sight. The senator remained corporatioI1( or tne momber
doctrines and principles, and without, and had a delightful informal chat mombcr8 of a flm a880clation
attncKing nis iormor irienas wno wuu mo ruiusiuiuB iu muico, uuuu&
'dumped" him, though his heart mUBl which ho remarked that his entiro

em- -

up

have been bitter with tho uncoremo--, campaign had been arranged
employe dlBsemlna ing such

in which he was about as brilliantly as the Sauaat0fcJ, hi. tn'mnntintr. shall bo guilty
"uv Ii.i.l.

California after that consider--! jn due time tho first one of tho
able of a botch it tho following ladles arrived, bringing a motley crow
anecdotcw will attest. rolletto was of butchers, grocorymcn and such men

to speak In Sansallto and as lingorcd In a community dur- -

the were duly mado.
Snusalito is a community strict-
ly, tho meeting was set for 11 a.

It Is doubtful whether ten
men could' bo found in the entire town.
As it so happened women want-

ed to henr La rolletto and went to
the appointed mooting place. It won
next door nnd tk doors

locked though it wus exactly 11

o clock.
some hesitation tho ladles

poundod on saloon door and
a sleepy had the

keys to the but bo

Inno one
or

to or In
board,

sat somo displayed in

to electric showcase,
of halt or In

or
an to

quantity,
Is one man,"

cost to

for
It person,

or or
this is r.ll it or

or

0n
or

so senator to

to
o(. to

on one
flon or or

or

assertion,

La

m.,

Ing tho day. There were few to
fill hall tho senator mounted his
machluo and with a gath-

ered the tonneau he spoke for
a few minutes the progressive
principles o fhls party, shook hands
with evcryono and departed for San
Frnnclsco.

unple.iBant experience was
kad In San Jose. The "llvo wire"
members of a club that
sleepy town had' arranged a banquet
for La Follette to lie glYon at the
conclusion of bin political address. Bo

iContlnued from pago eleven.)

E

The
measure both

State
was Eigned by April
18, a law Monday. The text
of the bill follows:

1. erson,

thereof, a
lar- - letter

doors opened
sign,

place this

n small

one'
ladles

stood least!
the reason

firm,
when concern-
ed

him,

homo
a

too

causing such statement or assertion
ln mn1n si illaonmlnfltnil nlan tlin

state ;
'

deserted.
making or

statement orit.. n,ira' ' -" I , . ., t.- -
mado

of as

scheduled homo

homo

when

three

to a

After

hall,

card,

made

a eo
small group

about
about

Anotlier

Presi In

which

they

.
ui a iniHuuiiiuuiiui, uuu uiiuii w uuuiu
to a flno of not less than 10 nor mora
than $500 for each offense.

A HOUSEHOLD NECE8SITY.
"I always have a bottle of (Fhara-berlaln- 's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy In tho house," Is what peo-

ple all over the world say of It when
It has onee been used, A trial of
thlB medicine proves it to b so satis-
factory that it always holds an hon-o- i

ed placo In tho homo evor after.
One doso promptly relieves cwmis
In the stomach, tollo and dysentery.
Try it. For sale by all dealers, Ben- -

sn, Smith St Co., Agents for Hawaii.

Fra Job Printing, Star Office.

NEW METHOD FOR

May 21. Secretary
Wilson of the of agricul-
ture calls attention to a new test for
fat and salt In butter which Is de-

scribed In circular No. 202, Huronu
of animal Industry, just Issued by tho

TIiIb test was Invented by Roscoe
H. Shaw, chemist in tho dairy divi-
sion, and is especially designed for
use in creameries. The clrcuar ex-

plains the apparatus in detail and
gives conipleto for oper-
ating tho test, placing in tho hands
of practical a simple,
rapid, and accurate method by which
can bo determined tho of
fat and salt in butter, and which in
connection with one of tho reliable
moisture tests' already In uso, makes
possible tho complete analysis of but-
ter right before the churn.

The new test for fat will probably
not require more than five dollars'
worth of apparatus beside that al-

ready on hand in most creameries.
Tho samo centrifuge is used as in
the Babcock test and tho Eame acid.

The special apparatus consists of
a soparatory funnel of glass with a

the

the not

1048

lion

and

DETERMINING

FAT AND SALT IN ROTTER

WASHINGTON.
department

department.

Instructions

creamerymen

percentage

COFFEE IMPORTS OF THE

UNITED STATES AND

capillary stem. The soparatory fun-
nel cssontinlly cylinder
about two and half ounces con-

structed tho
top and stop-coc- k capillary
tube tho bottom. special socket

necessary hold the
while contrlfugo.

The principal stops involved tho
test arc: The washing out tho salt
from weighed of tho

hot the out of
the curd with hot sulphuric
acid, tho separation of the acid

from the fat tho weighing of
tho fat. When tho salt bo

the water and
tho salt determined by tho
usual chemical

The time consumed tho
fat test not much any more than

required make careful test
for fat in cream by tho
method. little more

the percentage of salt

The now test has
tried out in the

laboratory methods and quite
accord with them

OF THE WORLD'S

SHARE

CONSUMPTION

More than of the bil- - Brazil now and lias for many
lion of annually enter- - been tho chief source of the cof-in- g

the international commerce tho fee imported into the United States,
world consumed the United or tho 87.1 million pounds Imported
States, its imports that article be-iC- year, C51 million pounds were
ing twice much those from Brazil, against 224 million
many, three times Uiobc of Nether- - from all other parts the world',
lands, four times those of France,' chiefly countries. The see-near- ly

ten times those of Great Brit- - 0nd largest source of our imported
aln, and half much those of all coffee Colombia, 55 million poundB,
Europe, next the United' States the followed order by the Central
great coffee-consumin- g section tho American states, 52 million;

cla, 40 million; the United Kingdom,
Tho world's leading importers of 27 million; Mexico, 25 million; tho

coffee, according the latest Dutch East Indies, million; Haiti
of the various countries thus and Santo Domingo, million; tho

far received by tho Bureau of Statis- - British West Indies, Neth-tic- s,

Department of Commerce and erlands, Aden, million;
Labor, are: The United 875 Turkey Asla. 1 million, and Ger-mllll-

pounds; Germany, 404 many, 1 million pounds. Less than IE
Netherlands, 2G5 million; Prance, 245 million pounds, will be observed,
million; Austria-Hungar- 127 million; are- importeo' from Asia, even Includ-He'giu-

95 million; the United King- - ing the arrivals from European coun-do-

SS million, and Swea'en, 65 milll- - tries whose exported coffee is, preaum-on- .
Italy, Norway, Switzerland and ably, largely the product of their rk

alto consume considerable atlc colonies.
quantities, ranging from 45 25 milll- - The average price the cofToc im-o- n

pounds each. Of tho countries ported into the country has gveatly
the western hemisphere, Argentina increased In tho last years. Dur-an- d

Cuba each Import about 20 ng tho fiscal year far
pounds per annum; elapsed the average Import price has

million; Chile, million,- - and Uru- - been 13c per pound, against 10c
guay about million, while Australia, 1910, and 6c 1903.
the island continent, consumes be- - prices, are still, however, some-twee- n

1& and million pounds per what helow the high level which
Certain of the African coun- - vailed In the period 1S90 189G, when

tries are comparatively large Import- - the average price ranged from
crs coffee, tho Imports into Egypt i.jc lCc per pound,
averaging about million pounds Domestic consumption per capita
year; the Cape Good Hope, 20 mil- -

reachcd ,u total 1902, 13.34
lion, and Algeria, aDout ii minion
pounds.

While United States 1b tho
world's largest consumer of coffee,

Imports have Increased during
recent years. In the fiscal year 1902,

for oxamplo, the Imports aggregated
1091 million pouno's; In 1905, mil-

lion; 1909, 1050 million; In 1911,
875 million; and In the present year

a nrewmnrrn . a onnvy.vlmn.nlv
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to
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la

of

pounds, as 8 pounds in 1891,
pounds 1901, and 9i pound's

In 1911.

Porto and are the only
portions of tho In which
coffee is produced which it
is exported in any

From Hawaii tho exports
to foreign countries aggre-

gated about million the
Will IJ(UUHUIJ Ut)6cuD 7 sh pments the mnlniand about 2

, ,
800 or considerably less than

million. From Porto nico the exports
the annual averago of the period since

to foreign countries In 1911 amounted
1D00. In 1871 of coffee

to 34 mil ion pounds, chiefly dlstrlb- -
nmounted to 318 million pounds; In

. to Cuba, 20 million pounds;
1881, 455 mill on 1891, G20 million;
. .... Spain, little over 5 million, end Aus- -

1901, 855 m on, and In. 1911, 875
V France and Italy, each

million. Cocoa has to extent ,,'about 2 million About
coffeo as an American bov- -

. . . ter of rail! on pounds of Porto Ricanorago, tne imports having incroaBeu
, coffee shipped in that year to

3 ' m l on pounds In 1871 to
.continental United States,

over 140 million pounds in 1911.
Tho world's leading coffee-producin- g '

countries are, according to the GUNBOAT YORKTOWN SAVED
ment of Agriculture: Brazil, 2 bll- - FROM THE JUNK HEAP

In 1909; Venezuela, 94

million pound's; Mexico, 80 million;
92,$ million; Poro Rico. 45

million; Haiti, 41 Dutch Knst
Indies, 35 million; British India, 25

million; 15'A million,
Abyssslnln, 10 million. The world's
supply In 1909 nearly 3

billion pounds, but In 1910 fell below
blllloH pounds, duo to a decrcaso of

about 9E0 million in tho ex
ports from Brazil.
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VALLEJO, May 28. It Is RMnouncco.'

at Mare island that the old gunboat
YorVtown may yet escape the lnd"l
nity of the Jink pile, at least that dejj- -
Vadfttlou will be postponed for a
while nt least. A board ol survey has
been looking over tho little vessel nd
reports that with the exception of the
hellers, which are in bad shape, tke
gunboat Is well worth repairing and
being continued on the CenUal Amer-
ican patrol.

v )

x

1

1
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The Housewife's Health Is Precious
The happiness of tho wholo family depends greatly on tho health nd

strength of tho housowlfe. If she Is wenk nnd worn out, fretful mid norvoui
ha cannot bo tho wise nnd pntlcnt adviser of her children, tho congenial

companion of her husband, tho calm mistress of her many trying household
duties that she was when In perfect health.

For such women nothing equals

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Extract
the peerless tonic ani appetizer which Is so pleasant to tho taste that It
agrees with tho most delicate stomach, yet Is cortaln In Its strength-ronewin-

nd body building effects. It has not even tho faintest tasto of cod liver
11, and millions of people In nil parts of tho world unite In praising 1U

value as a restorer of health and vigor. Get it at your druggists ancTbo sur
you get STEARNS' tho genuine.

THE BEST
AUSTRALIA SENDS US THE

TON AND SOME GOOD BEEF WE

ORDER FOR THESE DELICACIES.

Metropolitan
HE1LBRON AND LOUIS. Propr'a.

Telephone 3445.

oac)coa
Bargains

BUTTER

Large Assortment (of Slightly Damaged
BEDS at Discounts of Fifty Per. Cent.
Every .Bed a Real Bargain. Must.be Sold
Quickly.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.
BISHOP BT.

OttOCKK

Anniversary Sale o
illinery

Millinery and Men's Hats

This sale is not for the purpose of disposing of odds and ends,
But will enable our patrons to realize a handsome saving on any

article selected from our large and carefully assorted stock.

FC. Uyeda,
Nuuanu Street near Hotel.

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS
English and American Weaves.

style unequaled.

W. W. AHANA

ixaCKoooo

Oliver always

placed

By Abadie's French Method.

777 St. Telephono 1491

225 Hotel Street, opposite Royal Ha

Hotel, will spongo, press

do minor men's suits for

SO

the electrical process. Try

3814.

BEST BUTTER THE BEST MUT- -

CAN PROMPTLY FILL ANY!

IN GREYS
to your order with fit and

62 South King Street

,

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

No. 49, cor. of Smith and Hotel Sts.

I A J? E Ifc
All kinds Wrapping Papers

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER
SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort Queen St., Honolulu.
Phone 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

OLIVER
VISIBLE

In the the printing point is and positively visible,

and the printing point is in a natural reading position.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
Young

OKOOCKCKCKO0O

CLEANING

French Laundrv
King

J. W. WeiDMo

wallan and

repairing

GENTS

By new It

PIkhm

Meat Market

In Beds

HANDSOME
Mado

Ltd.

and

&

and

TYPEWRITER

Alex. Bldg.

DRY
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THE MORNING

CABLE REPORTS
(Continued trom Pago One.)

CHICAGO. .June 7. The Republican
natlonul committee haB adopted a rule
providing that Its membership shall
consist of "one mombor from each
State and Territory comprising thi
Union."

Representative McKlnley, manager
of l'rosldent Taft's campaign In an
Interview, says thnt Tnft has twentv"

notthern delegations, ten western
delegntlonB and flv from the South.
Roosevelt has fourteen delegations In
all. Ho added that a canvass of the
contests Indicates that the "claims
put forward by Mr. Roosovelt and
his managers arc worthless nnd ab-

surd. President Taft Is sure of two-third- s

of the vote of the conven-

tion."
Mr. Dixon, managing Mr. Roose-

velt's campaign. Bays he intends to
j press for a decision upon tho con-- J

tested points, and that he believes that
"victory and the nomination of Mr.
RooBevelt are assured."

From Oyster Cay came the an-

nouncement that Flynn, "Boss of Pitts-
burg," whose efforts to beat Senator
Penrose of Pennsylvania secured the
State for Roosevelt, has been named

the personal representative of Col-

onel Roosevelt and that will assist
Mr. Dixon in fighting the contests bo-for- e

tho National Commltteo.
SIOUX FALLS, South Dakota, June

7. Thomas Sterling was nominated
to the senatorship from this State
ycEtorday by a plurality of 11,100.

HAVANA, Cuba, June 7. President
Gomez Issued a formal proclamation
here yesterday calling upon the Cu-

ban people to arm themselves, or-

ganize and face the national peril that
now confronts the country.v

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno T. The
fifth bomb In the long drawn out
Knmblers' war was exploded In the
basement of Corbett's place hero last
night. The house was not damaged.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 7. Pro-

fessor Severin and Mr. Hartung, of
tho College of Hawaii, arrived here
yesterday. Professor Severin de-

clared that unless a general quaran-

tine is declared against all Hawaiian
fruits California Is in grave danger
of Infection by the Mediterranean
frultfly, which has gained firm foot-

hold in the Territory and Is even now
completely out of hand. The campaign
being waged by tho Hawaiian board
of agriculture and forestry is, he says,
"an extravagant farce."

He asserted that infected fruit is
bing shipped from Honolulu con
stantly, and that ho himself was
threatened by powerful Interests, that
if he came to "California and told
the truth he better remain here and
never go back to Honolulu." Pro-

fessor Severin and Mr. Hartung are
to lecture upon the frultfly before
the California Fruit Growers' Asso
ciation Juno 16.

Every patron of tne "Ctassiflad"
page of The Star la a friend of that
page. Why? Because Star "Classi-
fied" advertising brings results.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.
Under and by virtue of a writ of

execution issued by the Honorable J.
M. Monsarrat, District Magistrate of
Honolulu, City and County of Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, on the 16th
day of April, A. D. 1912, In the matter
of Oahu Investment Co., Ltd., an Ha
waiian Corporation, Plaintiff, vs. Tons
Him Wo, Defendant, I did in said Ho
nolulu, City and County of Honolulu.
Territory of Hawaii, on tho 1st day
of May, A. D. 1912, levy upon arid
shall offer for Bale and sell at pun-11- c

auction to the highest bidder, at
the Police Station, Kalakaua Hale In
said Honolulu, at 12 o'clock noon of
Saturday the 8th day of June, A. D
1912, all the right, title and Interest
of the said Tong Him Wo, Defendant,
In and to the following property, un-

less tho sum of Forty Six and 0

t $46.70) Dollars, that botng the
amount for which said execution whs
Issued, together with Interest, costs
and my fees and expenses are previ-
ously paid:

1 chisel, 1 screw driver, 2 Ink wells
1 shaving brush, 1 block pla, 1 Chi-

nese Abacus, 1 tack puller, 1 Chinese
scale, 1 clock, 1 lamp, 1 card case, 5

pictures, 1 pen knife, 1 cigarette hold-

er, 1 desk, 1 machine stand, 6 folding
chairs, 1 4 Iron bedstead, spring and
mattress, 1 Chinese utility dish, 1 al
cohol stove, 1 box containing kitchen
utensils, etc., 1 box books, 1 lot crock
ery, l box playing cards, 1 saw, 1 air
gun, 1 feather duster, 1 coat and hat
rock, 3 chairs, 1 rocker, 1 inntern, 1

waste basket, 1 flower pot hanger, 1

book rack, 1 wall clock, 3 vases, 1

barometer, 1 door mat, 1 galv. bur-Uet- ,

1 oil stove, 1 lot curtains, etc,
etc.

Dated at Honolulu, May 8, 1912.

CHARLES H. ROSE,
Deputy Sheriff.

3ts May 9, 25, June. 7, 1912.

BY AUTHORITY.
Th0 Hoard of Llconso Commission-

ers for tho City and County of Hono-

lulu will hold n meeting at tho Exo-eutiv- o

Building on Thursdny, Juno 20,

1912, nt 4 p. m., to consider tho Ap-

plication of 1). II. Lewis (Lovojoy &

Co.) for n renewal of tho first' class,
wholesale License now held by him,
to sell Intoxicating liquors nt Number
902-90- 4 Nuuanu street. Honolulu, un
der tho provisions of Act 119, Session
Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
tho Issuance of a LIccnso under said
Application should bo fllod with tho
Secretary of the Board not lator than
tho time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,

Secretary Board of LlconBO Com-

missioners.
4ts May 17, 24, 31, Juno 7.

BY AUTHORITY.
The Board of License Commission-

ers for tho City and County of Hono-

lulu will hold a meeting at the Exe-

cutive Building on Thursday, June 20,

1912, at 4 p. m., to consider the Ap-

plication of Kwong Chong Lung for a
renewal of the first class wholesale
License now held by them, to sell In-

toxicating liquors at No. 98 King
street, Honolulu, under the provisions
of Act 119, Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the Issuance of a License under said
Application should bo filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners.
4ta May 17, 24, 31, June 7.

BY AUTHORITY.
Tho Board of Llconso Commission

ers for tho City and County of Hono
lulu will bold a mooting at the Exe
cutive Building on Thursday, June 20,

1912, at 4 n. m., to consider tho Ap-

plication of Conrad Bollman, (Royal
Annex) for a renewal of the second
class saloon License now held by him,
to sell intoxicating liquors at "Royal
Annex" near corner of Merchant and
Nuuanu streets, Honolulu, under the
provisions of Act 119, Session Laws
of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the Issuance of a License under said
Application should be filed with tho
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners.
4ts May 17, 24, 31, June 7.

BY AUTHORITY.
The Board of License Commission-

ers for the City and County of Hono-

lulu will hold a meeting at tho Exe-

cutive Building on Thursday, June 20,
1912, at 4 p. m to consider the Ap-

plication of Phillip F. Cornyn for a
renewal of tho second class saloon Li-

cense now held by him, to sell intox-
icating liquors in the Matsumoto
Building, Hotel street, Honolulu, un-

der tie provisions of Apt 119, Session
Laws of 1907.

All pr)teEts or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
Application should bo filed with tho
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of License Com- -

mlssloners.
4ts May 17, 24, 31, June 7.

BY AUTHORITY.
The Board of License Commission

ers for tho City and County of Hono
lulu will hold a meeting at tho Exe
cutive Building on Thursday, June 20,
1912, at 4 p. m., to consider the Ap-
plication of C. J. Lynch (Pacific Sa-
loon) for a renewal of the second
class saloon License now held by him,
to sell Intoxicating liquors at rhauka-Waiki-

corner of King and Nuuanu
streets, Honolulu, lender the provi-
sions of Act 119, Session Laws of
1907.

All protests or objections against
the Issuance cf a License under said
Application should bo fllod with tLe
Secretary of tho Board not later than
tho time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners.
4ts May 17, 24, 31. Juno 7.

BY AUTHORITY.
The Board ot License Commission-

ers for tho City and County of Hono-

lulu will bold a meeting at the Exe-

cutive Building on Thursday, June 20,

1912, at 1 p. m., to consider tho Ap-

plication of Seeley I. Shaw for a re
newal of tho second class saloon Ll-

conso now hold by him, to sell' Intox-

icating liquors at the own mauka cor-

ner of King and Nuuanu street, Ho-

Application should bo filed with tho
Secretory of tho Board not lator than
tho tlmo set for Bald hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Sccrotary Board of Llconso Com-

missioners.
4ta May 17, 24, 31, Juno 7.

BY AUTHORITY.
Tho Board of Llconso Commission-

ers for tho City nnd County of Hono-

lulu will hold a meeting at tho Exe-

cutive Building on Thursday, Juno 20,

1912, at 4 p. m., to consider tho Ap-

plication of O. A. Peacock (Criterion
Snloon) for a renewal of tho second
cIosb saloon LIccnso now held by him,
to sell intoxicating liquors at tho cor-

ner of Bethel and Hotel streets, Ho-
nolulu, under tho provisions of Act
119, Session Laws of 1907.

All' or objections against
the issuance of a LIccnso under said
Application should bo filed with tho
Secretary of tho Board not later than
tho time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners.
4ta May 17, 24, 31, Juno 7.

BY AUTHORITY.
Tho Board of License Commission-

ers for the City and County of Hono-
lulu will hold a meeting at the Exe-

cutive Building on Thursday, June 20,
1912, at 4 p. m., to consIOer tho Ap-

plication of Moritaro Yamaaaki for a
renewal of the second class saloon
License now held by him, to sell In-

toxicating liquors at Walanae, Oahu,
unler the provisions of Act 119, Ses-

sion Laws of 1907.
All pretests or objections against

the issuance ot a License under said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of License Com

missioners.
4ts May 17, 24, 31, Juno 7.

BY AUTHORITY. .

The Board of License Commission
ers for the City and County of Hono-

lulu will hold a meeting at the Exe-
cutive Building on Thursday, June 20,

1912, at 4 p. in., to consider the
o R. Murakami for a renew-

al of the second class saloon License
now held by him, to sell intoxicating
liquors at No. G9 School street, Ho-

nolulu, under the provisions of Act
119, Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance ot a License under said
Application should be filed with tho
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners.
4te May 17, 24, 31, June 7.

BY AUTHORITY.
The Board of License Commission-

ers for the City and County of Hono-

lulu will hold a meeting at the Exe-

cutive Building on Thursday, Juno 20,

1912, at 4 p. m., to consider tho Ap-

plication of K. Sunouchi for a renewal
ot the second class, Restaurant Ll--t
cense now held by him, to sell intox-
icating liquors at No. 1388 College
Walk, Honolulu, under the provisions
of Act 119, Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under, said
Application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
tho time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board ot License Com-

missioners.
4ts May 17, 24, 31, June 7.

BY AUTHORITY.
The Board of License Commission-

ers for the City and County ot Hono-

lulu will hold a meeting at the Exe-

cutive Building on Thursday, June 20,

1912, at 4 p. m., to consider tho Ap-

plication of John E. Roberts, (Ken-
tucky Saloon) for a renewal ot the
second class saloon License now held
by him, to sell Intoxicating liquors at
No. 821 Alakea street, Honolulu, un-

der the provfslons of Act 119, Se
slon Laws ot 1907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of n License under said
Application should bo filed with the
Secretary of tho Board not later than
the time Bet for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,

Secretary Board of License Com

missioners.
4ts May 17, 24, 31, June 7.

BY AUTHORITY.
The Board of License Commission'

ers for the City and County of Hono
lulu will hold a meeting at tho Exe
cutlve Building on Thursday, Juno 20,

1912, at 4 p. m., to consldor tho Ap- -

nolulu, under tho provisions of Act plication of Hop Hing & Co., for a ro-11-

Session Laws of 1907. newal of tho first class wholesale Ll- -

All protests or objections against conse now held by It, to sell Intoxlcat-th- e

Issuince of a License under said lng liquors at No. 43 Hotel street.

Honolulu, under tho provisions ot Act
119, Session Laws of 1907,

All protests or objections against
tho Jssuaneo of a LIccnso under said
Application should bo fllod with tho
Secretary of tho Board not later than
the tlmo sot for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Sccrotary Board ot Llconso Com-

missioners.
4ts May 17, 24, 31, Juno 7.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Mrs. Taylor, tho florist, has remov-

ed from tho Young Hotel Building to
store on Hotel street formerly occu-

pied by Rletow, tho Jowclor, head of
Bishop strifet In Oregon Block, op-

posite tho Young Hotol Cafe.

MEETING NOTICE.
There will bo a regular meeting of

the Waialao, Knlmukl and Palolo Im
provement Club, Inc., at tho room ad
jacent to the KalmukI Mercantile Co.
store, end of enr lino, on Thursday
evening, Juno 6, 1912, at 7:30 o'clock.

A full attendance of the resident
of the district is desired.

Business: To rormulate plans for
Cleanup day.

JAMES II. FIDDES,
Secretary.

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE.
8. 8. MAUN A KEA.

Beginning Saturday, Juno 8, 1912,
and until further notice, the S. S. Ma- -

una Kfea will make two trips each
weok to Hllo and return, running on
the following schedule:

Leave Honolulu Wednesday at 10 a,
m., for Lahaina, McGregors, Kawal-hae- ,

Mahukona, Laupahoohoe and
Hllo.

Arrive Hllo, Thursday a. m.
Leave Hllo Friday at 10 a. m., touch-

ing at Laupahoehoe, Mahukona, e,

McGregors and Lahalntu
Arrive Honolulu, Saturday a. m.
Leave Honolulu, Saturday at 4 p.

m., for Hllo direct
Arrive Hllo Sunday a. ra.
Leave Hllo Monday at 6 p. m., tor

Honolulu direct
Arrive Honolulu, Tuesday a. m.

INTER-ISLAN- STEAM NAVIGA-

TION, LIMITED.

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION.

Be it Resolved by the Board of Sup-

ervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Howail, that
the sum of Forty-fou- r Hundred dol-!nr- s

($4,400.00), be and the same is
hereby appropriated out of the perma-
nent improvement fund of the Trea
sury for an account known as "Con-

struction Makee Island Road,, District
of Honolulu."

Presented by Supervisor
EBEN P. LOW."

Honolulu, May 16, 1912.

Approved this 5th day of June, A.

D. 1912.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor.

Office of the Board of Health.
Honolulu, Hawaii, June 3, 1912.

Tenders for Palal, Leper Settlement.
Sealed tenders In duplicate, endors-

ed "Tenders for Palal, Leper Settle-
ment," will be received at the office of

the Board of Health, until 12 o'clock,
noon, Monday, June 17th, 1912, for
supplying the Leper Settlement, Mo-loka-

with palal during the period of

six months from July 1st, 1912 to De

31st, 1912, under tho follow-

ing conditions, namely:
Tenders to be for the price per bun

die of palal wolghlng twenty-fiv- e (25)

pounds net The palai to be fresh-

ly made and securely packed in ti

leaves and delivered in good condi-

tion at the Leper Settlement, Molo-kai- .

Tenders to bo based on the supply
of 900 to 1900 palal per month to be
delivered as ordered by the Superin

tendent and the supply to begin with

tho first week of July, 1912.

For further information apply at
the offlco of the Board of Health
Honolulu.

The Board reserves tho right to
purchase taro from Walkolu Valley.

Tenders must be accompanied by

a certified check equal In amount to"

5 per cent of the tender on the basis
of 1200 palal per month.

All bids must be submitted In ac
cordance with, and be subject to the
provisions and requirements of Acr

62, Session Laws of 1909.

The Board of Health,
By Its President,

J. S. B. PRATT.
lOts June 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, S, 10, 11, 12

and 13, 1912.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THF
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER
RITORY OF HAWAII. HOLDINP
TERMS IN THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by Mars
ton Campbell, Superintendent of Pub
Ho Works, Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs
GOO WAN HOY, ET AL., Dofondnnt!"
and Respondents; Ernlnont Domain.

Term Sumrr.ins.
THE TERRlTOn" OF HAWAII:

TO THE HIGH SIIRjV OF THF

TERRITORY OK HAWAII, or his
Deputy; tho Sheriff of tho City ami
County of Honolulu or his Deputy!
YOU ARE COMMANDED to suuv

inon Goo Wnn Hoy; Enoch Jouusoa
Kamaka Stlllman; Roao Mclncrny
wlfo of E. A. Mclneruy; E. A. Mcln
erny; Carl Ontal; George D. Robin-
son; George T. Robinson; J. A. Ma-goo-

Llllkalanl; Thomas Lulukea;
Rose K. Alau; Lum Chan; Chlng
Kwnu Khl; Wong Leong; Harry Doo
Joo; Japanese Benevolent Society, a
corporation; W. O. Smith, S. M. Da-

mon, E. Faxon Bishop, Albert V. Judd
nnd Alfred W. Carter, Trustees ua-de- r

tho will and of the Estato of Ber-nic- e

Pauahi Bishop, deceased: John
Doe, Mary Roo; Jano Blue, and John
Black, unknown owners and claim-
ants, defendants and respondents, In
case they shall file written answer
within twenty dayB otter service here-
of to be and appear before tho said
Circuit Court at the term thereor
ponding Immediately after the expira-tlo- n

of twenty days after service here-
of; provided, however, if no form be
ponding at such time, thea to h and
appear bofore the said Circuit Court
at the next succeeding term ttmreof,
to wit, tho January 1913 Term there-
of, to bo holden at the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu on Monday, tho 13th
day of January next at 10 o'clock
a. nt, to show cause why the claim
or ino Territory of Hawaii, plaintiff,
should not be awarded to It pursu-aa- t

to the tenor of its annexed Peti-
tion. And have you then there this
Writ with full return of your pro-
ceedings thereon.

WITNESS the Honorable Presiding
Judge of the Circuit Court of the
First Circuit at Honolulu aforesaid,
this 16th day of February, 1912.
(Seal) (Sgd.) J. A. DOMINrs,

ninrk
Territory of Hawaii, )

City and County ot Honolulu. )
I, J. A. DOMINT8, Cleric of the Clr-cu- lt

Court of tho First Judicial Cir-
cuit Territory ot Hawaii, do hernhT
certify that tho foregoing la a full.
true ana correct copy of tlw oririnm
summons in tho case of Territory ot
Hawaii, by Marston Campbell. Sup-
erintendent Of Public Work Til- - fJnr.
Wan Hoy, et al, as the nam ap
pears or record and on fllo in th of.
flee of the Clerk of said Court

I further certify that th nntitm.
prays the condemnation for iiba n
public highway of the foH'wfnir do.
scribed land, situate in the City and
county or Honolulu, Territory of Hn-wai- l,

to wit:
Beginning at a point in the south- -

west property line of Kuaklnl Street
which point is Azimuth 318 46 677.21
feet "from the line botwee tho Gov-
ernment Street Survey Monnmnnt n
Lillha Street at tho northeast corner
of School Street and tho monument
above Kuaklnl Street, opposite Kuna- -

wai Lane, which survey lino Is sevea- -

teea feet (17) offset from too new
south-eas- t property line of UBhs
Street, thence running by true azi
muth and distances as follows:
1. 47 lb 644.2 feet m a straight

line to a point, thence: In a
curved line to the left hatlna a
radius of 920.0 feet;

2. 42" 39' 144.63 feet direct bear-in- g

and distance, thence;
38. .09' 120.02 feet in a straight
line te a point thence: In a curved
Hne to the right having a radius
of 876.0 feet;

4. 44 29' 193.04 feet direct bearing,
and distance, thence;
60 49' 131.47 feet to a point la
the north-eas-t property Uao ot
School Street which point is azi-

muth 322" 29' 768.6 feet from
the government street surrey line
on Lillha Street thence:

6. 322 45' 50.0 feet along the nortfe
east property lino of Sehoo)
Street and across Frog Lane to a
point, thence;
230 49' 133.0 feet In a straight

lino to a point, thence: In a
curved line to the left, haTint a
radius ot 925.0 feet;

8. 224 29' 204.07 feet direct bear-
ing and distance, thence;
218 .09' 120.02 feet in a straight
line to a point, thence: In a
curved lino to the right having a
radius of 870.0 feet;

10. 222" 39' 136.77 feet direct bear,
lng and distance, thence;

11. 227 10' 542.9 feet In a straight
line to a point In the south west
property line of Kuaklnl Street
thence;

12. 138 46' 50.0 feet aloag the south
west property line of Kuaklnl
Street to the point of beginning;
Containing an area of 66,787 a

equaro feet.
All persons having any interest In

tho land sought to bo coademned are
hereby warned that unless they ap-
pear at said Court on or before Au
gust 5th, 1912, they will bo forever
barred from contesting said petition
or any Judgment entered thereon,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 bar.
hereunto set my hand nd affixed rh
seal ot said Circuit Court, thli Ills-da-

of April, 1912.
(Seal) J. A. DOMIN1S

Clerk ot the Circuit Court of the Krt
Circuit.

ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR.,
Attorney General, and

W. W SUTTON.
D'pity Attornpy Geif ::! vr r

n'y for Petitioner.
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Regal Shoes JUST OPENED A Bon.c Free from
are mado on tho latest London, 1'artn Pinectar BEACHWALKTHE WORLD'S NEWSnd Now

QUARTER
York Custom

8IZES.

Lasts, BostonCafe coffiol
Regal Shoo Store CONDENSED An Opportunity

King and Dotbel. King and Both c I BIJOU ENTRANCE. :- -: :- -:
Sold EverywhereDay and Night Sarvlc.

Forcegrowth I
WILL DO IT. I

PURE
MILK

Tho milk wo serve to our
cue torn crs is a puro rich milk
from healthy cows that arc fed
on to best of simple feed.

W take every precaution to
maintain perfect cleanllnesa in
all departments, and wo atisuro
ear customers that the milk they
receive from us is uncontam-lnato-

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

Telephone 1543.

WONG WONG CO.
Builders and CQiwactois

Office, Maunakea BL

M:xjxsixxexxxxxxic
STEINWAY & CONS AND

OTHER PIANOS.
THAYER PIANO CO.

Iff Hotel Street Phone 3811.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

oxoxoxs XXXXSXXXXX9J

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
At

Lowest Rates

"Campbell Kids'
and "Pueay Pippin" and "Puppy

""Pippin."

The Newest Dolla.

A. B. Arleigh & Co., Ltd.
Hotel near ion.

nnivcrsGry Sale
NOW ON

REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS IN
.LL LINES. OP HATS FOR MEN

AND WOMEN.

1C Cyeda
NTJUANU ST. NHAR HOTHU

C. Brewer & Co
LIMITED,

Sugar Factors
AND

its

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
E. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

W. W. North ...Treasurer
Richard Ivers ,.Secrotary

J. R. Gait Auditor
Goo. R. Carter Director
C. II. Cooke Dlroctor
R. A. Cooke Director
A. Gartley Dlroctor

Pau ka Hana
HAS NO RIVAL IN SOAP.

TRIMMED HATS 50c

AND

UNTRIMMED SHAPES a25c

ON SALE

SATURDAY, JUNE 8TH,

8 O'CLOCK.

SEE OUR WINDOWS 1

EHLER'S

BEFORE
taking a policy of life Insur-

ance In any other company
ask to see the

CONTRACT
in the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF BOSTON, MA88.

and compare tho many ad'
vantages It offers with those
of other companies

Castle& Cook e,
LIMITED.

General Agent.

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Q. HORAOKA, Prop.

Is now able to supply the families ot
Honolulu wlth flrat-clas-s cooks, wait
ers, door boys, yard boys, and chaut
fours. Phone 1420.
208 Beretanla, near Emma.

Bridge and Beach Stoves tei Seal
r Wood.
Quick Meal Blue Flam Oil Stove
Perfection Oil Stoves.
Giant Burner Gasollna Stereo.

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.

CastlelCooli
BfOSBSlUfiU fto

Shipping and Gssfe
mission
SUGAR FACTOR8 and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co. '

Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala 8ugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Worka, of St LeuU
Western' Centrifugal.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green' Fuel Economizer.
Matton Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Llf Insursnc

Company, of Boston.
..Aetna Insurance Co.

National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen' Insurance Co. Hartforo

Fire Insurance Co.
Tha London Assurance Corporation

CKX0ChCKOK
MAY'S OLD KONA 60BTBB, Y

Beat In the Market X

HENRY MAY & CO. X

Phone 1271. (
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Wyandotte
The Great "Washing Soda, used for

Hospitals and the Homo.
Cheaper than Pearllne,

SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY
Phone 171.

COOK WITH

Prions 3184. F. J. McLoughlln
HONOLULU FORGE CO.

General Ship and Machine mat
imlthllng. Tools and Spring mas
a.1 repaired. Estimates given r

fire Escapes.
211 Queen St., near Alakex,

Honolulu, T. H.

-- 4- J

(Special mall report to The

LATEST NEW8 BULLETIN.
(News Originating on tho Day tho

Steamer Sailed.)

Gomez has permitted marines to
land In Cuba to protect American,
properties. It 1b reported that tho.
Oomcz administration has grafted in
every conceivable way and that Cu-- (

ba's Indebtedness now amounts to
584,000,000.

Mrs. W. K. Vnnderbllt, Jr., who re-

cently underwent an operation for
appendicitis, fainted in her chair at
the New York opera last night.

Mrs. J. Parker Whitney, a promin
ent San Francisco society woman,
has left her hUBband. She contem-

plates getting a divorce because of.
Incompatibility. Mrs. Whitney was I

originally Daisy Parrot. I

Dynamiters hurled bombs at two
prominent pool rooms, one of which I

was Tom Oorbett's, and n broker's
office In San Francisco last night and
completely wrecked all of them. Tho

police have no clues as yet. j

All industries in Dayton, Ohio, wll

stop for three minutes during tho .

burial services of Wilbur Wright,
Dayton's most brilliant son.

John Cunningham, president of the
Rocky Ford National Dank at Pueblo,
Col., has been arrested for making
falso reports as to tho resources of

the bank he formerly headed.

GREAT GROWTH

' OF

Three men who are experts in
various lines of boys' and philanthrop-
ic work have been engaged by tho
leaders of tho Boys Scouts of Amer--(

lea for different branches of work.
These men are Charles B. Horton,
director of tho Scout Masters' Train- - j

ing schools and camps, Frederick N.
Cooko Jr., who will have charge of
the business administration of tho
National headquarters, and Thomas
B. Adams, who as financial secretary
will have an important work to do.

The engagement of these three men
has been made necessary by the tre-

mendous growth of the Boy Scout
movement A great Increase in tho
number of Scout Masters and tho
growth of tho movement at the rato
of two thousand a week has com-

pelled the leaders of the organization
to get sufficient men to handlo the
different problems that rapid growth

Star from San Francisco.)

Th Southern Pacific main line
track abovo Suisun, Cal., has again
sunk Into the marsh nnd hundreds
of laborers arc trying to fill the
sink. Meanwhile all transcontinental
trains arc dolycd.

Job Harriman, late Socialist candi-

date for mayor of Los Angeles, is

now accusod of handling tho brlbo
money in th McNamara trial, In con-

nection with which Clarence Darrow

is being tried.
San Diego has requested the Gov-

ernor to call an extra session of the
Legislature to deal with tho indus-

trial disturbances caused by the I. W.

W. San Diego favors a state con-

stabulary.
Roosevelt has denied that ho will

go to Chicago during the Republi-

can convention, but "I may decide to
change my plans."

The eight-hou- r bill limiting tho
working day laborers engaged on con-

tract work for tho government was

passed by the Senate by a vot? of 45

to 11. Senator Percy was the only

Democrat opposing tho measure.
It has been discovered that to

pass the free school books bill In

California will bo to take tho print-

ing out of the hands of tho state
printing department where books are
printed at a very low cost, and turn
the task of supplying tho school

books over to the book trust.

always brine;?.
With tho engagement of Mr. Hor-

ton will come an Important depar-

ture In the Boy Scout work. Mr.

Horton, who has had fifteen years ex-

perience as a leader of boys' work,
and especially in taking chargo of
them in the woods, already has set
to work planning for the establish
ment of three schools for Scout Mas-

ters for tho coming summer and also
for supervising the campo of boy

scouts throughout tho country.

James E. West, chief Scout execu-

tive, has been In conference with
Ernest Thompson Seton, chief Scout,
and Daniel Carter Beard, national
Scout commissioner, and they have
agreed to open the Scout schools.
Ono will be conducted from July 1

to July 10, In Cos Cob, Conn., on
the estate of Seton. The second will
extend from July 11 to July 20 and
another school at Silver Bay from
August 15 to 29, in connection with
tho Boys Work Institute. In addition
to Chief Scout Seton and Mr. Horton
many other men versed in Scoutcraft
will compose the faculty of the school.

Frederick N. Cooko Jr., formerly

NEW STEAMER 1PERAT0R OF THE

IIURG-lERIC- i LINE WILL RE

THE LARGEST SHIP IN THE WORLO

.IMPF.RKIOR AS SHE Will. LOOKS

HAMBURG. May 21. llambunj-Ainoric-a- lines new steamship, the
Imporator, which Is to be launched here on May 2:t, Is the world's largest
ship. Her length Is 900 feet and 'ie.- tonnage 50,000. New standards for
li xury and safety ut sea are established in this gigantic craft. She will

enter thu uoitli AtltmUu servlo ; eirl next year, making her 11 st trip to

met lea in the spitug of 19111. Captain Huns Ruser, a veteran of the

line, will jjominaud the Imperator.

J. ...

Are you pale, weak, easily tired
and do you lack nerve power?
Ask your doctor if Ayer's Sar-sapari- lla

would not be good for
you. He knows, and will ad-

vise you wisely. Not a drop of
alcohol in this medicine. It
puts red corpuscles into the
blood, gives steady, even power
to the nerves; and all without
stimulation. Make no mistake.
Take only those medicines the
best doctors endorse. Ask your
own doctor.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

tnitrti ly Dr. ). C. Ajtr & Co., Lowell, Mm., U. S, A.

Now Open

SUNRISE
RESTAURANT

MEALS 28c and iSo

iHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOUR

Juuanua Street, off Chaplain Las

was executive secretary of tho New
England Headquarters of tho Boy
Scouts of America and spent eight
months at that work last year hav-

ing temporarily given up his work
as associate superintendent ot tho
Theodore Parker Memorial, a social,
civic center of Boston. Because of
his work with tho Parker Memorial
and with the Boy Scouts headquar
ters In Boston, he has been brought
on to New York to take charge of
tho business administration, and his
work will be to superintend tho offlco
force with the Idea of increasing Its
efficiency.

FRISCO LETTER

(Continued on page nine.)
intent were tho gentlemen In charge
upon getting a satisfactory banquet
that they entlroly forgot that the last
train left San Jose for San Francisco
shortly after 10 o'clock, which was a
few minutes after the conclusion of
La Follette's speech. Tho regrets were
profuse when this was learned, and
efforts were mado to get La Follette
to fltay overnight In tho pruno belt,
but this tho senator could not do. No
one thought of offering to send blm
to San Francisco later in an automo-
bile. At tho conclusion of La Fal
letto's speech therefore he was escort
ed to the depot by the members of tho
Pre. club, who did not linger as tho
banquot was about to start and they
wanted to be In on tho first "round."
Without even waiting therefore for tho
train to draw in, good'bys were said
and tho entertainment committee
hurried back to the banquet board.

The train was two hours late, didn't
get Into San Joso until midnight and
Senator La Follette spent tho Inter
vening two hours alono In the depot
hVs thoughts for his company.

PRAYER MEETING HELD
IN A BLIND TIGER

KANSAS CITY, May 28. A "prayer
meeting" was Interrupted in Kansas
City, Kis., last night when Robert
O'Donnell, captain of police, arrested
the "congregation" on a charge of fre
quenting a "blind tiger." Six negroes

and ono whlto man were arrested
Three cases of beer woro confiscated
Tho "meeting" was being held at tho
homo of Bud Smotherman. Rev. Hen
ry Thomas said ho was a minister
detailed to do slum work.

A MATTER OF COMMON INTEREST
How to cure a cold Is a question In

which many aro Interested just now

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has won

Its great repntaUon and Immense sale
by Its remarkablo cures of cold. It
ran nlwavs bo depended upon. For

salo by all dealers. Benson. Smith &

Co., Agents for Hawaii

Fino Job Printlug a tho Star offlco

NOTICE.

Wo wish to announce that wo have
secured the services of Mr. Honry T.

Akul, formerly of M. Mclnerny, Ltd
as, a salesman In their establishment,

II. Afong Company, Importers and
dealers In men's furnishings, Eiuplr
bulldlug, Hotel and Bethel streets

A t.

KAHN 8YSTEM OF REINFORCED
CONCRETE

Cup Bars, Rib Metal, Uy, Rib, Rib
Lath, Waterproof Coating.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu.

Agent for the Hawaiian IIands.

James Guild Company
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Dally Free Deliveries In all parte ot1

the City. Collins Building, King St., j

near Fort St Telephone 3591.

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
No, 20 Beretanla St., near Nuuanu

All kinds Ot Hats Cleaned and
Blocked. We sell the latest stylos of

Porto Rico, Panama and Felt Hata
All work guaranteed. Called tor and
delivered on short notice. Prlcei
moderate.

FELIX TURRO, Specialist
Honolulu, T. H

Alexander &
Baldwin

LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

and
INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBrydo Sugar Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

CheeYouShinBo
ALSO KNOWN A3 THE

LiDeny News
THE LEADING CHINESE! NEWS

PAPER IN HAWAII.

Ten Pages.
The Paper for the Chinese Trade.

laaaanRnananaai
OUNTHEE'S

Celebrated Chicago 0

CANDIES
PALM CAFE. o
Hotel, near Fort 0

soaaHaaaaaaaaos

LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Capital Subscribed Yen 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 30,000,000
Reierved Fund Yen 17,500,000

General banking business transact
ed. Savings account for $1 and up-

wards.
Fire and burglar proof vaults, with

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at i per
year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to bo kept on
custody at moderate rates,

Particulars to bo applied tor.
YU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Merchant
Streets,

Tel. 2421 and 1591. P. O. Box 168

W. C. ACHI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Real Estate.

Kaplolanl Bldg.

Alakea Street.

If Yon Wish To Adver-
tise Id Newspapers

Aiy wkm Anytime Call oa or wrtu
E. C. Dake's Advertising

Agency
111 Sansome St., San Francisco.

Cable Addreis "Takapu," HonoluU
Tslephono 167C. P. O. Box If!

Y. TAKAKUWA.

CommliElon Merchant and Mtnult
turns' Agent Japanese Provision

and General Merchandise
Nuuanu Street, near King.

Fine Job Printing,, lai&r Office,

Hunt's Quality

Fruits
The kind that ib NOT

J. M. LEVY A CO., : Distributor.

Dr. V. MITAMURA
OFFICE HOURS: 9 TO 12 A. M.

20 Beretania St.

Fort Street near Beretanla.
Have an entire new line ot hata,

and trimmings just from the Eastern
Market Drop In and see them.

James L. Holt
Otters some line lots near the car
line at Pala nip. at a bargain, also the
balmy sea-beac- h homo of the late A4
miral Beckley at Aqua Marino.

BO WO
Ben of the Fleet and Tourist,

rh best place In Honolulu to bug
fade and Chinese Jewelry of all kinds.
(I HOTEL AND SMITH STREETS.

FRATERNAL MEETING8.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. Ill,
B. P. O. ELKS.

Meets In their hall on King stresl
aear Tort, every Friday evening. Vis-

iting Brothers are cordially Invites' te)

sttend.
A. E. MURPHY, B. R.
H. DUNSHEE, Sec'y.

HONOLULU LODGE, NO. KM,

L. O. O. M.
Will meet In Odd Fellows' Building,

Fort street, near King, every FrMay
evonlng at 7: SO p. m. Visiting broth-r- s

cordially invited to attend.
AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator.
E. A. JACOBSON, Secretary.

g . . j
NELSON D. LAN8ING, Distributor,

EMMELUTH 4 CO., LTD.

Plumbers and Sheet Metal Workers.
STOVES AND RANGES.

Phone 1087. Cor. King and Bishop Bt

FIRE INSURANCE

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OH
LONODON.

NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS'
AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON
INSURANCE COMPANY

me B. F. Dliilngnam company, Ltd.

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building.

Walk-Ov- er Bootshop
PANTHEON BLOCK

HOTEL STREET.

JACOBSON BROS.,
Proprietors.

ZEAVE
Just received by tho S. S. Sierra

tho very latest In fancy tailored linen
suits also o'no piece linen dresses and.
lingerie waists. i

ROOM CG67-B-

YOUNG HOTEL.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Reliable Watchmen Furnished.
Phone 10E1. P. O. Box Ui

City Headquarter. Club Stables.

Wright-Hustac- e
LIMITED.

Phone 1148.
Cor. King and South Sts.

Successors to

W. W. WRIGHT & CO., LTD.

also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing

Painting, Trimming,

Horseshoeing.

SOLAR HEATER
will ftiiTft you money. Call tud

one in oiaratloa.

COMPANY.
HusUo a venue, oat Booth St
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Any New Subscriber to Daily Semi-Week- ly . HAWAIIAN STAR
will be privileged to select from the lists presented below any Paper or Magazine, or combinations of Papers and Magazmes

at the Club Figures indicated. This is an Unusually Favorable Proposal to Any and Everyone wishing to keep pace with

the Literature of the Day and at the same time receive Honolulu's Biggest and Best Newspaper regularly.

The following combinations are suggested: ,

(Any one witl Daily
Star, 1 year, $8.; any
two, $9.00; any three
$1&.50; any one with
Semi-week- ly Star, $3.)

Adventure
Air Craft
Alaska-Yuko- n Magazine
Army and Navy Magazine
Art and Progress
American Legal News
Aluslee's Magazlno
Blue Book
Breeders' Gazette
Base Ball Magazlno
Benziger's Magazine
Business Philosopher
Christian Endeavor World
Camera
Cassoll's Little Folks
Designer (2 years)
Delineator
Electrican and Mechanic
Everyday Housekeeping (2 years)
Etude (for music-lover-

Everybody's Magazine
Electric Journal
Elementary School Teacher
Educational Foundations
Field and Stream
Financial Review
Green Book Album
Garden Magazine
Good Health
Hampton-Columbia- n

Housekeeper
Manual Training
Medical Review, of Reviews
Modern Priscilla (2 years)
McClure's Magazine
MetroiKlitan Magazine
Musician
New Idea (2 years)
New Story Magazina
Outer's Book
Out West
Outdoor Life
Overland Monthly
Peoples Ideal Fiction
Photo Era
I'earson's Magazine
Physical Culture
Popular Electricity
Pacific Monthly
Popular Educator
Primary Education
Photographic Times
Red Book
Sunnyelde
Short Stories
Southland Magazlno
Sunset Magazine
School Arts Boole
Shield's Magazine
Speaker
Smith's Magazine

Southern Tobacco Journal
Strand Magazlno .
S. F. Weekly Chronicle
Touring
20th Century Magazine
Violinist
Wide World Magazine
Woman's Home Companion
Yachting
Young's Magazlno
Young People's Weekly (2 years)
Technical World
School News and Practical Educator
Homo Needlework (2 years)
Poultry
Poultry Keeper (2 years)
Poultry Culture (2 years)
Poultry Review
Practical Engineer
Profitable Poultry (2 years)
Primary Plans
Puck Library
Puck Quarterly
Railroad Man's Magazine
Reliable Poultry Journal (2 years)
S. F. Weekly Call
Studio
Successful Poultry Journal (2 years)
Table Talk
Teachers' Journal
Ten Story Book
World's Chronicle
Woman's Work
Writer
Architect, Builder and Contractor
Automobile Topics
Baby
Blacksmith and Wheelwright (new)
Business and Bookkeeper
Concrete
Commoner
Cosmopolitan
Cincinnati Enquirer (Weekly)
Correct English
Dental Era
Current Events
Farm and Ranch
Farm Implements
Amateur Sportsman
American Agriculturist
American Motor News
Association Men
Black Cat
Crescendo
Concrete Age
Cooking Club Magazine
Gas Engine
Good Housekeeping
Health
Health Culture
Harper's Bazar
Judge Library
Judge Quarterly
Motor Print
National Monthly
N. Y. Times Wkly Fin. Review
Opportunity
Motor Boating
Railroad Men
School Exchange
School Century

Till- - HAWAIIAN STAR. JUN'K 7. 1012.

or

School Education
Sunday School Times
School Music (2 years)
Toot-To- American Motor News
Uncle Remus Home Magazine
World Today
Watson's Magazine
All Story Magazine
American Baby
American Bee Journal
American Boy
American Hen Magazlno (2 years)
American Homo Journal
American Machinist (Monthly)
American Motherhood
American Motorist
American Educator
American Poultry Journal (2 years)
American Poultry World (2 years)
American Primary Teacher (2 years)
American School Board Journal
American Weekly
Argosy
Automobile Mechanics
Auto Dealer and Repairer (new)
Book News Monthly
Boston Cooking School
Boys' Magazine
Boys' World
Building Age
Business Journal
Cement & Engineering News (new)
Camera Croft (new)
Child Lore
Children's Magazine
Dental Review
Dog Journal
Engineering Review
Gleanings in Bee Culture
Gregg Writer
Handicraft
Hoard's Dairyman
Humorist
History Teachers' Magazine
Inland Poultry Journal (2 years)
International
Items of Interest
Kindergarten Review
Ladles' World (2 years)
Kennel Review
Lace and Embroidery Reviews
Legal Adviser
Little Folks (new)
Locomotive Engineers' Journal
McCall's Magazine (2 years)
Modern Electrics
Mothers' Magazine (2 years)
Mortorcycle, Illustrated
Motor Field
Munsey's
Musical Observer
National Poultry (2 yean)
National Sportsman
N. Y. Times Book Review
N. Y. World (Tri-Weekl-

Pathfinder
Philistine
Pictorial Review
Pickings from Puck

(Any one with daily
Star, 1 year, $8.; or
with Semi-week- ly Star,
one year, $3.50.

Advertising and Selling
American Art News
Art and Decoration
American Chess Bulletin
American Forestry
American Carpenter and Builder
Amer. Engineer and R. R. Journal
American Journal of Nursing
American Lawn Tennis
Current Literature
Cycle and Auto Trade Journal
Dresd
Editorial Review
Era Magazine
Grit
Horse Breeder (new)
Horseless Age
Independent
Journal of Education
Keith's Magazlno
Llpplncott's Magazine
Legal News
Mld-Paclf- Magazlno
Musical Age
N. Y. Observer (now)
Pacific Rural Press
Recreation
Railway & Locomotive Engineering
Review of Reviews
Survoy (new)
Sporting Life
Sporting News
System (with how books)
St Nicholas (new)
Tobacco (now)
Tobacco Leaf
Top Notch Magazine
Toilettes
Trained Nurse
Travel
Trotter and Pacer
World's Work
Youth's Companion

(Any one with daily
Star, one year, $8.50,
or with Semi-Week- ly

Star, one year, $4.

Areo Weekly
America
American Homes and Gardens
Automobile
Bookman
Churchman
Elite Styles

In case more than one periodical or paper is desired, the additional rate,
supplied upon request. Combinations will be made for the Semi-Week- ly as
foreignjubscriptions the usual extra sum is added for postage.

ADDRESS:

The Hawaiian
125-13- 1 MERCHANT STREET,

Star
HONOLULU

Forest and Stream
Forum
Far East Review (Manila),
Hibbert Journal
House Beautiful
House and Garden
Journal of U. S. Artillery Ass'n
Journal of U. S. Cavalry Ass'n.
National Geographic
Motor Age
Outing
Scientific American (now)
Suburban Life
Smart Set
S. F. Argonaut
S. F. News Letter
S. F. Bulletin (6 days)
S. F. Call (Sunday)
S. F. Chronicle (Sunday)
S. F. Examiner (Sunday)
S. F. Post (6 Issues)
U. S. Tobacco Journal
Vanity Fair

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $9.; or
with Semi-Week- ly Star
one year, $4.50.)

Aeronautics
Architectural Record
Arms and the Man
American Printer
Bit and Spur
Breeder and Sportsman
Craftsman
Cassier's Magazlno
Churchman (to Clergy)
Education (new)
Engineering Magazine (new)
Engineering Record
Fine Arts Journal
Green Bag
India Rubber World
Infantry Journal
Literary Digest
Motor
Nation
Outlook
Popular Science Monthly
Rudder
Scrlbner's Magazine
St. Nicholas
Scientific American
Sportsmen's Review
Telephony

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $9'50.)
Chicago InterScan (6 issues)

to include such
well as the Daily

Country Life In America
Churchman (now only)
Harpor's Magazlno
Harper's Weekly
Keramlc Studio
L' Art do la Mode
Le Costume Royal
North American Review
Police Gazette
Satire
Theatre Magazlno
Vogue

22

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $10.

Atlantic Monthly
American Field

.morlcan History Review (lys)
American Machinist Weekly
Cavalier-Scra- p Book
Century Magazine
Railway World
Rider and Driver ,

'

Young Ladles' Journal

Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $11. ,

Collier's Weekly
Fortnightly Review
International Studio
Judge Weekly
Life
Leslie's Weekly
Musical Courier
Puck Wookly
Science

With daily Star, one
year, $12.90.

San Francisco Call (7 issues)

(Vith daily Star, one
year, $14.)
Son Francisco Examiner (7 Issues)

publication, will be
Hawaiian Star. On


